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HUMS ONGE-AGAI- N -

TAKE' OFFENSIVE;
MAKE SOME GAINS

Cii Heavy

in" Force

Rains ' Reported (ra French Front Are
r VPrgying nous) Handicap

To Enemy'

"VJEW YORK., April .S (Aftsbciated rrM.s) In x-ra-l

1 C the Western yesterday the (jcrni;m; resumed
offensive1 ind Ui some instances

sectors
rront

these eflfort iheivy losses were inflicted upon t the enemy. Both
British and Frehch positions were immediate objectives, it is shown
Ly the official reports received from London anl frmn Paris last
night.

'

After several days of comparative inactivity except for heavy
shelling hitter fighting was yesterday resumed in a ierman salient
and it is admitted in the British reports that some aiiis were made
by the enemy on critical sectors to the east of Amiens. The heav-
iest fighting which' the Britons experienced- - was in the vicinity of
llamel and along the, British lines where a triangle had lcen forced
into the Ierman front between the Luce and the Avre Rivers.

London official reports said that the Germans launched heavy
attacks wuth of the Somme yesterday morning and made some
progress in the directions of llamel and Bois dc Vaire.

Frotfi the Passchendaele sector in "Flanders heaw artillery fire
but no infantry engagements were reported.

GERMANS, ATTACK IN FORCE
(ierman forces numbering fully a hundred thousand delivered!

terrific attacks on the French front ninemiles from (irivesnes, on J

i lie Amievs-Ko- y roaar saia ine rrencn omciai communique i last
evening. The ftttacV was met by a hurricane of fire from the French
artillery, machine guns and rifles. Although the enemy forces were
time after time hurled back and repulsed they finally succeeded in
making cm gains; which, however,. comprised only a small section.
The Frenyh retained Grivesnes
kainsrfs.K aVV4 ?

y'the t,ren-b"regaine- a part
earlier fighting. Vvi.y : ?

On the.;,French; front, immediately to the right of the British
lines, in angle between the Luce and the Avre Rivers the ("lermans
gained some ground.r,, P,.,.!, . A (v..v. .v..v .v. . tt.i.-.v- . v..K8...v..r;
some smaller infantry activities in the vicinity of Montdidier and
oi a French raid On German trenchee northwest of Rheims in whic h

thirty prisoners and two machine
Berlin, in Ust night's omciai report said: "Four times the

forces of the Entettfe vainly attempted to retake the heights to the
:.i ,x A t L..:i r . . i ... i , ,

smiinwcsi oi muitwi, ine aiiacKs oroKe oown ami ine enemy
was repulsed with heavy losses".

RAIN HANDICAP TO HUNS
From the French front came reports that it was raining heavily

and that the Germans were thereby heavily handicapped in their
efforts to bring up guns and supplies for the troops in advanced
positions. The recent lull in the
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Teutons' offensive

A received '

WASHINGTON, April ) --
A Havre. King

personally General
I'ershing Belgian
Grand Cross
Old. Hoyd. to

I'ershing,
King Albert an

Order
The Order instituted

Leopold I in
w. s. a. r

SALES ESTABLISH '

NEW RECORD FOR DAY

WASHINGTON,
ed Thrift

totalled
la a new record a day.

caused difficulties which they experiencing repairing
roads and bridges Allies they I

back '
. . .

Ihcre indications that war lords preparing
break news disappointing results frft greatly heralded

results Germany.

probably!

destroyed

t utawa yesterday said. mat mere were caretuiiy worded warnings
published generally in the German press warning the people not
expect too much from the offensive.

LONG RANGE SHELLING CONTINUES
Taris reported that ,the long range shelling Paris was being

and that' as a protective measure the city had pro-

hibited all theatrical performances, including vaudeville, moving
picture performance concerts.

AMERICANS IN NEW SECTOR
American troops are occupying a new sector which it

is the one which referred to in the despatches of
nosday which mentioned a "sector other than . The announce-
ment American forces holding a sector on the Meuse heights wms

made simultaneously, with the statement the enemy raided an
American listening; post after a heavy bombardment of this sector.

FIVE MORE

SHIPS ARE

WASHINGTON, April (Officiall
Following approval the concrete ship
tyi by experts the etteiydve and
construction of cqncrcfe ships now
prntHible. The shipping board has con

for three additional of
7friO tons each with the same yard
that build flsrt S(MH) tnua.
The board lias also decided to increase
the sire of future wood to oOOO-tnns- ,

from the present .1500 ton size.
w.

NINE HUNDRED MILLION
IS PAID IN ONE DAY

NEW YORK, 4 (Offlelal)
The tax returns of this city are
about 1900,000,000, which much
more than expected.
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April 4 (Asaociat- -
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X MBASSADOR from France, M.J,; Jusaerand, has
' asked United State ti in aeevring evidence as to

the activities of M. Charles Humbert In connection alleged
efforts to secure a dishonorable treaty for France.

; !"- '- a

jfrr ....
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UNITED S TA TES WILL SEEK
EVIDENCE AGMNST HUMBERT

v. -
XEW X.OKK, April 5 (Aaacdated I'reaa) Aj result of fhe re)uet of

M. J. J. .luanerand. the French ahibaiaador, an iaveaHgatioa. i to be held of j

lh aetlvitten i this country of M. Charles Hurabort. Thla will bo eondiu t- -

ri y Aienuiu u Lwia, ine fiate attorney, we sot urea much lnerlininating
vidfnee agalnsi-Bol- Panha. The general examination-o- f witnasaea will be

jifiw! here, eextfweek aoJ the nearlaoa are to be held ta secret,: the testimony
takeajo be .late forwarded to France for n la the ria(s there that pre to
bjtthe aftrnuath; of the rrla mt .Bola.Paskas' X":' UftyvrWiiMwta ia tkheeent triai of ik taehateadeV U nvorea"lit5lyoMrt! Miltusitiert with the defemiaat who is now awaitMig thxeeuteon
ofnhe sentence of death and nis affairs With CatUaur, Von Bernstorff anil Others.
Detain of artlvittfs on his phrt 4a Rpain were then brought out and there was
some evUlenre of hi activities , having extende.1 across the Atlantie to thin
country. It i to secure further evidence of treasonable activities here that
the investigation wile Bought by the Kreneh ambassador. ,

iiuitmex was a wimesa at ine boio
Hiail Blv ,eeliug with King 'Alfonao and hla then premier Count Komai.

,

Other testimony wfut to closely connect him with both Bolo Pasha and
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SUSPECT ARRESTED FOR THE
DISABUIIG THF SACRAMENTO

SAN FRANCISCO,
:,l,le.

who
I'c evidence against the prisoner.

oynf then
' been

have
source this beeu chief developments

,"'," ,u 'vt'gatiou
When

representative that
to with

S.W FRANCISCO, April .r (Aaso-date-
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WATCHMAN FOR
FOUND MURDERED

U SIIINGTON, 4 (

I Kintr. niirhr watch-

:il oftlce of chair
"'0'""'tt,e

lust No
by

A negro with
whom had quarrsled has beeu tr- -

L s.

trial told of hia vtmt to

is held examination

here.

MOBCOW, 4 (Associated
Press) form a new
of a aud a according to
the of government leadora now
at Moscow. Assistant Secretary of
War Podvoisky told an iiiiHrtaut mil

here that the new
army is to be puhud lie out-
lined to the aerv
ices of otlicers, giving citizens
the to object to any individuul.
He also said I lint the euliatnients of
the " Hed Army" which is opposing
the Germans uie satisfactory yi
places. of instructors is the priu

handicap.
The go verniiient is sending a special

delegation to the l uited to lii
KiiNsia's and nr

range a basis for relu

It is rumored here t hut the
iau Kudu of Kiev has pro
pose. I pence to the Uolslieviki

riots of serious
tious have out in Turkestan,
according to reports received here. In
Kokand MM were in the riots
and property destroyed.

in Kiev is us
sinning an form. the
Ukrainian forces recently captured Kiev

of the they shot were
wish.

IS
OF

April S (Associated Press) On charges having din
the machinery of the steamship Sacramento while enroute to Honolulu a

mini land was arrestee! last evening federal officials claim to
strong

Thl. fttmfni0 WU11 ,yMitM by the i.uking of a shaft while making
to lieuolulu and reseutly returned with a cargo of sugar. Biuce

nv ''t'K''011 which waa started in Honolulu has continued here.
Kxauiinatton of the on in the Hawaiian Islamls showeil

,h(. presence the shaft of metal thHt was said to come from aome
extraneous and baa the on which

H0U8ht ,he

war

by

its

raa)ed up by The Advertiser last and told of the despatches
hieli reported the arrest of a susjiect in the mutter of the Sacramento disab-

ling, '. K Morse, of the shipping board here, said did
nut know the name and waa the suspect any oue on the

here.
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ALLIED AIR RAIDS

COSTLY 10 GERMANS

Despatches Received By Amster-- '
dam Paper Tell of Loss of

Life and Destruction

AMSTERDAM, April 5 ( Am6cUtil
Pre) Great lnmK'' and heivy loan
Oft life won oroftKMincd liy the Infct sir-ri- d

of the A Mind HviiitorK. HoiM
tsill of the dimHKe to property and
the Iom of life and genernl dentnictioa
wrought in told in denpntrheg from
Oermaay which have com to Lea Noa-velle- a.

, a
At Oillna twenty nix persona were

killed and more than a handred, were
minded liy the high exploureg drep-- '

ped from the airplane of the Alliea. I

The railroad atntinn nag iledtroyed and)
only a nrnp of ruiim nmrked itl loca-
tion. Other great damage wni oeea-atone-

in that city.
At Treves the death lint wat allty

and the raualtiea rim up into the hun-
dred. The atrreta were filled with
heaped up miiufi of dehrin, all that re-

mained of wrecked houaeK.'
In the raid which wan exeeuted on

Cologne IuhI week the Ktntion waa hit
by aeveral bombs ami a troop traia
Wat alwo hit. Krom here the loaa of
life and eusmilti.'n were nut reported.

The day nfler thin rniil the kaiser
viaited this Hpot.

PEACE FEELERS OF ,
ZERNIN UNHEEDED

Officials and Legislators ' I n
Washington Go Steadily,-Ahea- d

With Program

WASHINGTON, April 4 (Offieial)-r-Ooiiime-

by nlliciiil here shows up
the motives lxhin.l the new "peace
Offensive" which (icrmnny and Abstria
have launrhed.

Concentrntion liy officials and'
on measures for the prosecu-

tion of the war ia not disturbed by the
Czorniu peace feelers. The government
considers thnt Premier Clemeneeau's
comment that "('senna lied" is a e

refutation of (seriny , fairy
tnle. " .The officials 1n tbeir. eemtiiont
note the "coincidence of the 'Austrian
peace tnovo aa.d the. apparent otlapatf
?fjthj; Oprtnjin, o.fffte. ip.thcrnove
rueat oltAief icansAroops iei'tinf kstrttjc
frnut.

OP BRITAIN ISPRESS IN COMMENT?

LONDON, Eng., April 4 (Associat-
ed I'ress) Denuuciations of the peace
speech made by Foreign Minister von
(Vcrniu of Austria before the munici-
pal assembly, in which he claimed that
i'rance had opened a peace discussion,
are general in the Allied press.

The Daily Mail editorially today
i harueterixea the 'Czernln speech as an

Austrian bluff." TheS Morning Post
regards the speech us an indication of
the customary "peace offensive" fol
lowing close upon the temporary defeat
of the war offensive of' the Central
Towers. T

The press comments tkat the speed
seems designed to imprest) upon l'res
1. 1. M.t Wilson the idea thht the recent
attack was forced upon the Central
Towers tiy the refusal of ,the Allies to
discuss peace.

Apparently an attempt la being made
to .letneh the United Stale from close
linrmoiiv with the Allies. '

w. a. a.

Decision of Interior Department
Secures Big Deposit

WASHINGTON, April 4 (Offisial)-T- lir
.1, risioti of the interior department,

establishing relative public and private
rights to Searless l.ake sands in Cnli
tornia. where there are enormous po
ta-.l- i ilexisits, is considered as endiag

lie potash monopoly which Germany
enjoyed previirus to the war.

The government confirms title to
."..".'Hi acres in the hands of a private
i cm making seventy tons of potash
daily, but retains control of 1S!,0U0

other acres.
h.xpeits believe that the United

Mates will soon be able to supply all
tin p. 'lash and fertiliser needed with
on importations from Germany after
the war.

conference" report is

T

WASHINGTON, April 4 (Associat-
ed 1'iess) Secretary of Labor Wilsou
h :i - recommended to President Wilson
thnt all war labor policies be based on
the recommendation of the war labor
..in tV i .'iice board which he made pub in
las' week.

'I his was the board which was ae
leeted by labor and capital to deter
linn,' basic principles to govern Indus
ii during the war.

run E BILLIONS IS

ONE YEAR'S COSTS

Announcement of Expenses Fol
lows Signing of New Lib

erty Loan Legislation

WASHINGTON, April 6 (Associat-
ed Preas) President Wilson yester-
day signed the Liberty Loan legisla-
tion recently passed by congress.

Further terms for the Third Libert
Loan were announced yesterday. The
drive will run on for four weeks, from
April to May 4. Interest will run
from Mny W and the issim will soatare
on September 15, mat), making them
a tea year bond,

pant Hlna Billions
Nine billions of dollars has been the

approximate expense to the United
States of one year of war. More than
half of this has been loaned te the
Allies and will he ultimately repaid.
More than a third represents the cost
of organising, equipping and paying
an army; a tenth of the amount bat
gone to the navy and a fourteenth has
gone into the building of ships.

One sixth of the funds for these ex-
penditures was raised by ordinary
means of raising revenue, the tariff
and by taxation and the balauee ha
been secured by the issuance of treas
ury certificates aud Liberty Bonds.

Although this sum seems enormous,
the expenditure is less tbn the last
year has cost Great Britain and ia
only two-third- s of what the British
spent the previous year.

HOLE COUNTRY
READY FOR DRIVE

V WASHINGTON, April 4 (Asaoeia-Je- d

Showing how congress is
speeding up war work, the senate ia
teas than an hour today passed the war
measure authorizing 64,(100,000,000, of
which three billions is for the new Lib-
erty Loan. Tremendous subscriptions
to the new loan are pending," but are
withheld until the formal opening of
the "drive." Bon. Is to the amount of
410)00,000 have already been

Thousands of cities are pre-
paring for celebrations to mark the
opening; of the campaign.

ft is not knowi here whether when
President Wilson speaks on Saturday
at the opening in Baltimore of the Lib-
erty Loaa campaign he will consider
it worth while to make reference to the
latest Oermanie camouflage' . the
V peace offsneive'r.o the Ajistriaa. fasv
eigai Minister. v- - y , .. , , 4

;

GERMAN-AMERICA- N

ALLIANCE

TO BE DjSBANDED
NEW TOKX, April ft (Associ-

ated Pros) Final dUbaadment
of the national Danaae American
AUiaaca will occur at Philadelphia
next Thursday, April 11. ; The

waa mad by Becia- -
.' tary Wetsamaa of the alliance, last

evening. In making it ha said:
"I imagine that than has come a
quiet tip from Washington that the '

alliance would And It better to dis-
solve voluntarily baa tod to the

' taking af advantage of the oppor- -

tunlty to do so."
For several vaeka past there has

been in progress an investigation
by the senate Judiciary committee
of charges of disloyalty against the
German American Alliance and a
demand that its charter should be
rescinded.

In the course of thla investiga-
tion some Tory damaging evidence
was presented Including proposed
resolutions against the war which
were sent out and wen afterward
recalled before being passed by
subsidiary branches,

will wmi
MATSON IS FILED

Widow Gets Half and Mrs. Roth
Is Residuary Legatee

HAN KBANCISCO, April 4( Asso-
ciated Press) The estate of the late
Captain Matson is valued at 3,332,4.14,
according to his will filed. for probate.
Half of the estate la bequeathed to the
h idon and $20,000 to each Of his five
children by hia first marriage. The re
mninder goes to Mrs. Lnrline Roth, his
daughter bv a second marriage.

- w. a. a.

THREE FLIERS MEET
ACCIDENTAL DEATHS

IIOVNTON, Texas, April 5 (Asso
ciutcl Tress) Lieutenants B, S. Ives
of ( hit ago, Carl K. Ekstrand of Brook

v it. and Kussell 11. Wiggins of Wayuo-town-

Indiana, were killod in accidents
at the Kllmgton Aviation field yes
tcrdiiv.

w. a. a.

MUCH NEW RAILROAD
ROLLING STOCK WANTED

W ASHINGTON, April 4-- (Official)
I he railioa.l administration has receiv

e. In, - for the construction of lOO.OuO

tieiht curs and 1000 locomotives.

' "-v-
.

' Ki'- .

'

DISLOYAL II
IS HANGED BY

ENRAGED CROUD

IN ILLINOIS
First Made To Parade Barefoot-

ed Through the Streets Stop- -
ping to Kiss Flag Frpm Tim

Time 'I
SBwaaaswasssM V

UTTERED DISLOYAL
SPEECH TO MINERS , t

Police Rescue Pro-Germ- But
He Is Found Hidden In BaseA.o
ment of City Hall and Hustled'
Out To Death V

COLLI NSVI LLE, 1 1.1 i nois,
5 (Associated Press)

Accused of having repeatedly
and openly uttered disloyal senti
ments Robert Praeget was' last
night taken from his hiding place
in the basement of the city hall
and hanged to a limb,6f Jtree.
He had previously been roughly :

handled by the crowd but had ;
been rescued and hidden by tfiie ",.

, .; v 'police.
- ...... y,. .

Praeger was accused oi having
made unpatriotic and disloyal re-ma-

in a speech which' he re-

cently made before a meeting of
miners at Marysville, Illinoii, ,
and ever since, his reported utter-unc- es

public sentiment has risen
higher against fovci.: rft;'; ; V

TAKEN FROM HIDINQ
4Lai4oghl .ht wat takeujby -

membersjbf the toyalist commit- - ' "

footed through the sireet, paus-in-g

from time, to time .tq k)S8,,the
folds of a, ; United States Flag ':

'which was 'carried before him..- -
.

These proceedings were inter- - v
. . t .t' i t . ..rupica Dy me ponce rw no toosc

Praeger from his 1 captors and j
placed him in the basement of the A

city hall for safe keeping. '

Hidden m. this building he was
finally found by thr crowd and
was again captured. and taken
out. His captors numbered more
than 350 persons, By. them Prae-
ger waa hustled out, a rope was
speedily produced, thrown over a
high limb of a tree and the man

'was strung up.

IS WARNED tCONGRESS
ARE WEARY

WASHINGTON, April Aoeit-e- d

Press) Drastic action la being tak-
en by congress to stamp out spies anil
Herman agents operating ia the United
States and to provide penalties that
will make German espionage a difficult
nod hazardous activity. ';,'

In the senate today Senator Overman
of North Carolina denounced the Osr-'- "

man spies and propagandist. His "'
speern was maae. coincident with an ;

effort to rnsh through, the senate tha
house bill providing penalties of twen-
ty years' imprisonment, and heavy fiae
for obstructing the war, the sale of Lib-
erty Bonds, recruiting, ete. , , . ',

"The people are taking the law into
their ow bands on the around that
congress Is not passing tha necessary
laws. we must do something to catch.L. 11 111ine scounureist ' ).

The conferees of the hons and sen-
ate today agreed on a bill carrying
heavy penalties for the destruction bf
war materials, sabotage, eta.1 Thia bill
providec for SO years' imprisonment
sud a fine of 10,000. - -

shortage'of SfE
FiOR SHIPS DIED

WASHINGTON, April B (Asso-
ciated I'ress) Beplviug to charges
tliat had been made la the senate that
the shipyards of the country had been
short of stee! and wire the industries
hoard yesterday Issued a statement that
enough steel had been shipped to tha
emergeucy fleet corporation la the last
three months to build ships at the
rate of 5A0.0O0 tons monthly,' or more
than six million tons aaauafly. It ad-
mitted that there might have been a
shortage in certain yards put deniod
any general shortage.

'...

' .1 -
i
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Stock ,Qn. Hand Increases Forty

; perctnt'ln Month Jand WiH '

. Pile Up Faster

LITTLE SHIPPING FOR
APRIL ISi NOW SEEN

Movements For Last Month

Were Large But did Not
Check Accumulations

Bagar ,U rapidly piling up ' the
warehouses. Latt month movement of
sugar on the face of the reporti ap-

peared to bo considerably Rotter ami
!.. mtrm tetter than there io reason

to expect '"' b aaanthj ut,
notwithstanding better shipping fa-

cilities, there hat been a. largo growth
In the stocks on hand that wre await
ing ahipment. The increase during
Jtarr-- woo more than forty percent
and there i now on hand and waiting
for shipment more than 47,000 tonl of
agar. .

tteports to tho shipping board rep-

resentative hfre by the various agen- -

fctet of the amount of augar. awaiting
shipment as of April J ohow a total of
47,106 toftt. On tho flrat f Marth the
augur waiting shipment was about 38,-00- 0

tons, an increase for tho month of
tfearly 14,000 tone. '
v Shipments to dat am approximate-
ly 140,000 tons of sugar or bout twenty--

six nd two-third- s percent of the
estimated erop. There has been ground
and sharped or is held ready for ship-

ment when spare is available more
than thirty five, percent- - the esti-
mated eroD. Shipments last year to
April 1 were that so,' son. Neither la

as a of of kinds
of erop only in the sugar wh-- h .s

i... from season to' --A 'aooui ,vi
wean. At that thn thera wa an
camulatioa of augar awaiting ship-
ment, however, and complaint was
bearfl that it was Impossible to keep
up with the prearranged aehedule. v

Last month augaf movements were
the best of the present Vessels
of all sixes and types departed and the
result was a movement waa

.above, what may be expected to be the
irqaL Thie month there is not a

great eenVb dipping! sight and 'it
uast-eexpete- d that augaa wilt pile

' nn as fast, probably faster, than it
did.' last month.' 'This mean more
taaoi 60,000 tons of sncsr awaiting
shipment by the first of May.
.". The explanation is .simple. The ship-

ping of the country has had to go to
the Atlantic and Hawaii has. had to
make the best of such shipping as the
shipping board hat been able to fur-

nish. No complaint against the ship-

ping board ia being voiced in quar-
ter. Tho belief prevails that th board
ia doing the best it ran. There ia,
however, a growing feeling of disqui-
etude and uneasiness among the augar
producers.
' Many of the1 vessels that have been
seat down here have disap--

poiatmenta. Shippers were led in ad-

vance to expect larger available cargo
paces than waa found to be available

when it came to load. An instance of
this Is elted as recently occurring at
Hllo. The veasel had been expected to
take 3500 tons but it was found that
she was only suited to take 1800 tona.

While the newt that there are to be
built in Oregon 150 wooden, mof(r-drive- n

ships to be used mostly in the
Pacific trade, it it said, was favorfcbly
received here it ia recognised that these
eaa not be available for the movement
of this, year's crop they be
available for the next. On the other
hand the fear is expressed that when
that time comes these new vessels may
be needed for the carrying of food to
France, for there will - be required a
vastly increased tonntge on the Atlan-
tic to earry to the army of the sire
now' expected for next year the sup-
plies which it will need.
T, w. a. a. -

' .
-

Tbe, American bejet augar crop SHhicl
year before last reached 74),W0 foag
tons, is bow rrponeu uy iu u si bu
Btatet Department of Agriculture, as
faUtag HHftOO toma tielow the eeUioait
that was made for the total erop of
tbe year just ended, 1917, which hat
turned out to be 682,000 Jong, teas,
8 HO ,000 long tons btving been expect-
ed, based upon the 741,000 tons of the
year 116, this loss of nearly 200,000
tons of augar from the estiniatea that
were mad ter the beet sugar of last

. year, accounts In some degree for soma
of tne shortage of sugar. The beet

.augar industry since tbe advent tha
Kuropean war, has been actively stim-

ulated by the higher price prevailing
for j augar, and those engaged ia the
manufacture sf beet sugar have ma.de
everv effort to encourage thai euJtlva
tioa of more and more sugar beets.
The- - expected increase in the prouue
tioa of augar beets was apparently war-

ranted by tbe results of the crop
1916, .but the great drought prevail-ing- -

throughout tha world , sppareutly
seems 'to have had its injurious effects

n. th sugar beet crop, at well s,s up-o- a

our lorn ind wheat fojs, lessen-

ing the Dual retultt.

InvetfiflatiOri Show Product To

Be Arfto'ttfj the Cheapest of
All Food Stuffs

N.EW ORKAXS, Mareh 2 An in

vestigationief .tie cost of various sta-

ple artiirei 6t fld eonJaete.1 by 8?r
tAary Joe fi Chaffe of the Ameriraa
Cane growers' Association, Kss brought
put pome .iaterest)ag eomparisuns. The

inquiry takee aeconat of tbs aivai:ea
in t.rie that have oeeurred lurng
the past year an l, shows, that, white j

sugar inoreaseil oniy iu.tw nerceni, inr
average advance tn nine other staples
avarage( 4S.51 jrrent.
Comparativa rigniaa",

The figures Ued .in this eompsrison
were rtbtaineil by examining lon:i fide

price lists isue.l February II,
airfl February 12, 1917, by one of the

late"" wholesal grocery houses in

New Orleans the Information of

its traveling salesaionv They show the
following advene ee: , Meat, 5:U2 ier
eent lard, 66.17 jxreent; butter, Sii.Hfl

percent; ebeese, 81.67 percent; cod
fish, 75Ji8 percent: flour, 26.4J percent;
oornmeaj and frits, 91-8- 6 percent;
k...... .n.l nans. X7 ne.rcpnt. and
grain and feedstuff, 58.53 percent, or1

nf 4S SI nTfent.
Mr. Chafle selected those items for

the reason that ',, they represent the
principal articles f food Used in the j

' - i..u II. mm rmr.t vat pnmtileted

his investigations, but estimate the"ad- -

vanees la soma ol the prineipnl arti
eles which contribute to the cpi oi
sugar produetion at 30 percent for fuel
oil

-

i

;

The expense of labor, in which one I '
Hf4

of the greatest increases has taken llU W
is not In, this , .,;

the advance in prices189,730 torlt so
far comparison shiptnenU goes all of

Honokawai

mechanical apparatus
the movement this is used mills r

. nio.-oi- l season.- "T" v
i : :.7.- - ,.,;, nf

crop.

will

any

proved

though may

of

.'

of

for,

.onipuriuii ui .i.iK r
all items entering into the cost of pro

sugar in Louisiana with thoe
which obtaineil during the seasons of
1909 10, 1910 11 kml 191112 would
show axtoniahing advanees in eompari-so-

with the relatively slight rise in
sugar since the world's production was
curtailed by the war.

Mr. a m.

LEAF POP PLAGUE ,

CAREFULLY WATCHED

'UntoVnH ea hr
nt ta tie follbflei by

cdadioi nTe
plague of one

kind or another, Hniu a represi-nvj.nt-o- f

a local suar nppnry in speaking of

th leaf hopper and its ravagns last
veaf and H;it mav he expected this
TeBr, 'With nul condition of
wenrher, I believp the parnlteo will get
thrf best of the hopi.er," he continued.

Heavy rains of the preceding year
Were blamed last year for the alarni-in- g

Increase in leaf hornier, especially
op the lsl;nd of Hawaii. wheTe these
rains' bad been th heaviest. It vat
said the rain hail washeil away the
parksites, which are the smaller, and
permitted the hopper to undury in- -

. During the severe drought on Hawaii
last year it wui augmented that the dry ,

weather iniirht prove a benertt so tar
aa the leaf hopper plague was concern-
ed, though it was most serious In its
damage to the crowing crops. The
theory "was that the dry tpell would
permit the tin.v parasite to increase
more rapidly and gain the tfacendene.y
over the plague. Whether the theory
worked out has not been fully deter-
mined, and a part of anv good result!
are likely fo have bonn lost byyreaon
of the rains in some sectrons that
have occurred during the winter.

Pannrts ireiierallv Hre thftt the leaf
hopper is bad again this year where it
was bad last year, but that it is too
earlv to determine hnw serious the

be or whether the theory that
the parasite wouiu increase mure niF-i-

than normally during-th- e drought
Hawaii will suffer again this year

much as it dd last, is admitted.
It it tald there is more than the

amount of leaf hopper
on Othh this year. This was reported
unofficially recently by a man well

kodwn in the sugar industry, though he
gave no particular locations or specific
instances.

w. a. a.

JAVA CROP WAISTS SHIPS

SALT LAKE CITY, Utah, Mare' 11
was tue

island, waiting lor ships to move it 10

market, acoording to a statement made
B. Braat, one the directors of a

house dealing in sugar mnchinery in
Java. Mr. Iirnat estimates the amount
of sugar held in at l.SSO.OOO tons,

Mr. Brant visited Halt Lake to pur-
chase machinery for export to Java.
His mission will take him to York

other Kastern cities.
w a a.

BOWEL COMPLAINT IN CHILDREN
During suuimur months children

are subject to of the boweU
and should receive the careful at

r

tention. As mii, in as any unnatural

berlain's and Diarrhoea Bemedy
should be given. K'ur sale by
era. Benson, Smith & agents for
Hawaii. Advt.
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bfibkAWA1!1 fUNNEL 6orin;i htttffeehi. Here art ihown parti Of lh syitem that will
furriiiH' 50.000.1000 ol water daily Pioneer Mill Company Abovfc. it ahown the

ihtake at tbe fcreW and below pipe linea'at they crois gulch.', j: TfV

t,,h. in vi.

Ii V Mi- -

sK Tunnel
tVinrr

liluYYllltl
place, included eompari- -

during

heavy

trouble

Borings Have Met and System
May Be Complete Next Month;
Will Furnish Fifty Million Gal-

lons of Daily To Pioneer
Milt Company

During the drought Mjiui la.it
the fields of Pioneer Company suf-- ,

fared than other plantaiious" be-

cause of the' irrigation system' which
the company hail previously.
At that time large increase in water
supply not only been planned but
the plans were well underway.
w:ih the Honokawai project,
started early 1!I7, and now tho
Imrinjrs for its tunnels met.
It. that next mouth, pos-
sibly month later, will see the coni'-Uetin-

of the tunnel. Mav was men
tioned the prolinlile time in the an
nual report of the manager and at tbe
last meeting of the dircrtors they were
told the borings had met.

On smaller scale, true, but
much tlie stune llonoaawai
tunnels will lis I'ioueer what" the
Waialio'e project has and to
Ouliu Sugar Company. The main tun-
nel will he, eompleted, more tharf
VHOO feet length.

tunnel system will cut across
five ridges and will replace equal

longer distance of metal Muiues. It
will make available dnily supply of
50,1100.11110 gullnus of water. There
also diversion tunnel thousand

length which will carry part of
the tlnw the main tunnel. Its capa-
city .j.OOO galloiiH., The general
tunnel systom curry all the avail-
able freshet water uud make
available. The tunnel to be coucrete
lin

The larger How which will result
from the completion of this project will
not only make available larger sup- -

ply of water for irrigation, will
imiiiAii uwn

development of the hydroelectric' sys-
tem of the company which furnishes
the power required for the greuter part
of the irrigation.

w.

WAR SAVINGS STAMPS
PAY FEES OF DIRECTORS

Havings Htampt fees for the
directors of' the sugar companies at
their meetings 'is the latest patriotic
move in Honolulu. Au example of tbit
wat given meeting of the direetort
of the Warluku Sugar Company
at the office of ('. brewer Company
on Wednesday. At this meeting each
director was paid in War Havingt
Mtamps and the difference, eighty-ai- l

cents, was paid in change. But tbit
n...n th. .ntira 1017 su-- cawi not retained ror seere

uar crop of Java still held in that tary of the company proceeded to' sell
. . additional ul....... the directors to

by of

Jsva
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disorders

most

Colic
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the
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Mill

leas:
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main have
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way,
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MONTREAL SUFFERS FROM
ACUTE SUGAR SHORTAGE

iMKlNTKKAI., yueliPC, Marth
refini'il fiiiiiinc exists iu Montreal
During the punt week even tbe big- -

stores of the city wire without stocks
of white siittr and were supplying
llu-i- r unt iinii-r- with limited quanti-
ties of "yellow No. 1". Similar con-

ditions of scarcity are reported to ex
ist iniiiiv other parti of Canada and

looseness yf the bowels noticed Chain- - are uscrilied l,y dealeis slow move- -

deal

niilAP

eei-i- e

cut uf ncn Kin. iilics of cane sugar.
Improvement conditions not ex-

pected timle circles take place
until ufter the end March.

,x iA .... ...--r hi ii

IIIIIHI .III llllllll

,i.i

Cuba, March The
question of sugar storage facilities in
Cuba one that ia

serious both in the
sugar and among other inter-
ests which am nfTeeted by it. Not enly

available storage p4 being were
and more taken up as the outturn of
sugar and the need for more

becqmes. more tbarply felt,
but the pressure .for prompt movement
of the erop ia In tbe general

Railroads
Khipnors of goods other than augar,

those much ear
apace, have found 'it to ob-

tain the curs needed during, the past
week, and tbe reason by the
railroads for their to furnish
them that every effort ia being

an te get; augur
away from the mills, at the

have exhaust-
ed their storage

Many of the centrals are
additional but they are
unable complete tnem issi tue
sugur piles up. they are
obliged to resort all tortt of

One central hat been obliged to
store its sugar on an' open wharf, with
out on tho' contin-nanc- e

of dry weather to fseape loss.
Another has removed tome of its s

tuuks from the which
tlmy" tt uelng the space
for sngnr

These of Bre
to be. acute on tho

south const, owing to-th- failure of
the Hritish Royal to sup-

ply tonnage for moving its
of the crop for in the early
purt of the season. the
export figures for last week give ground
for the hope that better thowing
to be mnde in export from
this iiuurter from now on, and that
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HAVANA,

is receiving increas-
ingly consideration,

industry

is

increases,
warehouses

apparent
transportation situation.

Congested

especially requiring
Impossible

assigned
inability

is con-

centrated on attempt
'increasing

accumulations practically
facilities. '

building
warehouses;

to at as
Meanwhile,
t expedi-

ents,

covering, depending

building
'oreupiraV'h'ud'

storage).''
conditions congestion

reported especially

Commission
proportion

contracted
Fortunately,
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movements
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LUCK FACILITIES STORE
SUGAR WORRIES CUBAN GROWERS

the Cubati producer may look' forward
to relief from present condition! in' the
near future.
Export Movement Increasing'

As given by llimely, these figures
show,, (bat exportationi for the. week
ending' 'Match 2 amounted 'to 08,080
tout, h ,45 tont "went to
Ureat Britain. .Tbit export movement,
taken in connection with the good
showing made in the previous week,
when 30,202 tons went to Europe out of
a total of 110,211 tons exported, thowt
that at the present time the augar
movement is exceeding the contract
obligations. During these two week!
France and Great Britain have takea
60,000 tons, an amount equal to their
obligations for two months.1 These
countries are now slightly ahead of
their quotas under the agreement, while
the United Htates is tome 50,000 tont
ahead of 'its obligation to date.

Wiile the accumulation of stocks in
Cuba is bound to continue until tbe
outturn of the mills commences to de-

crease again, the larger export move-
ment indicates that tbe accumulation
will not proceed so rapidly henceforth,
and that the pressure on storage facil-
ities will be lessened to tome extent,
while the fact that both the United
Htates and the Allies are now level
with or ahead of their obligations in
the matter of taking the crop ia natur-
ally encouraging to the producers.

Atthe same time, in view of the
uncertainty attending tbe general ship-
ping situation uud the possibility that
the tonnage provided for Cuba 'a use
may later hsve to he curtailed, the
sngsr companies of the island are not
losing sight of the importance of

their warehousing facilities 0
fast us possible. Many o? them, at al-
ready mentioned, are now. building,
while others have under consideration
plans for enlarging their capacities.
Facts About Hugur.

UnArJ Jo uiUuL ur.;
BliTlJTTLEAVflRRY

;
i t i i t M. k':f

Wolild Not OWaslon titlof Short
age But Mobilization of

Guard Might Do So
rlilrt In' f-'-'- :

Bnar plaattrf are imarklrief tlm akd
waiting to ae Vow the draft will be
conducted and whUheV taf national
gaard will bo mobllliel they fear lit
tle for tho result of the draft as it
may affect a askilled labor the plan-

tations for tber believe that tbe su

gar industry will bo protected under
the new regulations which dsfera the
tlftisiflcationi those engaged' ia

aaricultural cursulta
If, however, tie gaard ahall pe tailed

out and mobilisba at i4"Wi press at
constituted it would be a more teriout
matter for the augar grower for, they
would lose many hundred (laborers.
Thua it it that the selective draft
would be unlikely to eause any, real
shortage of plantation, labor while the
mobilisation or tne miiuia woum pos
sibly dd Id. j - ("- - v '

It haa been eurtftsted that oae tea
sob for the fequirin of guardsmen at
well as civilians o regltur whi to te-

rn re elassifieatiosl of groaMsmkn arid
tneir vame to the country ia taeir reg-

ular purtuita and meant of livelihood.
The Doaeibilitf of excusing ftbm serv
loet in tam) 8f mobilutatio gnatdtnten
needed speeially for pUnUtlon work

' Despite' the fact that guardsmen were
required to Hsglsttr JusV a averit civil
ians gavw rise to tie, impression mat
guardsmen were to be drafted just at
civilians add the guard' wdufd- - not
mobilised. - BeeCntly there baa been
some chance of view Nand one more
the possibility of tha utillxattoa of the
guard to replace regular'-am- y ' troops
taken from her attracts attention.
With the urgent demand la France for
-- 11 ... Ik. ur.i.atfiil4ttf nt
taking all of the regulars from here Is
thought by tome to be (rowing into a J

certainty. . V ,

The labor situation does' hot appear
to be viewed with njr slegtee of alarm
here. It it said the greatest part, by
far, of the Class A men it to be found
iri the eitiet arid th townk and largely
among the whits) population: If net
more than two er thrae )ifndred be
taksa from the plan tationa,. they esn
be readily replaced. It lt'tlalmed: If,
howeverr seterat MndrW.- - ahoald "be
taken, the aitpatloa would be different.

MRiiiH).
; REPORT

Uf I),

of to American
American Sugar Refining Company
have been1 received. Tha ia ty-
pographically at artistic aa have been
most of the recent reports of the com-
pany. . ...

Following a roster br the aAeera of
the company U the reptjrt of tat board
of direcors. bearing date .March 13,
which makes a" splendid ahown4.
Amdhg tha subdivisions obtained ft
the report are comparative, cheapness
of tugnr exportt of refined sugar, in-

come from investment!, " bettertnenti
knd depreciation, pension' ' fund, legat-
ion, advertising and aalee, and organi
sations and stockholders. r'ourteen
tabulated statements abfVehkHi follow,
thti ' whole book making ap thlrtysix
pngea and cover. ' -

During the year 1917 the company
tiald mote than ahd a quarter mil-

lions in dividends. : .

w. a. a.

NEW YORtf. Mrfrctf fi Tha atrika
movement among Jafcoreft in the. Porto
Rieaq augar industry haa aaspmedmore
threatening proportion! during the pret-
erit week, in spite 'of th
inialnr arid Federal- - brncMa to .bring
abont a settlement, said v apeeiai Cable
to Fact I Abotjt Sugar, dated from Ban
Juan. Marefe 14 Ho critical It the' alt- -

uattim - eofctlJesed-- that SpecUl Agent
F. C. Roberts, representing .Depart
ment of Laborieb!wI' Secretary Wil
aon.todBy predicting that 30,000
would be Saturday unless
prompt assurances came from Washing-
ton that the Federal government would
intervene in the present tense situation.

With the purpose of cheeking the
tpread of the ttrike agitation,, at least
until ai attempt at a settlement by
one History measures can made, Gov-

ernor Yager hat issued a statement, ad-

dressed to tha strikers at Fajardo, but
applying to the situation at 'whole, in
which he advisee the men that to sirise.
without firtt tubmltting their demands
to their employers It "unpatriotic and
unfortunate." ...

The . onlv central affected at

out

mms for

IricrcassStCeidily
'

v, .., i
, a.'

Shipping Situation Improved and
Dutch. Ships May Be Used To
ItrtWrf . rrnne r . Mnri Itahirilw

, Frprii Cu6a and Porto rtlco "

'MEW YOBJL JcITY, Mareh 1 8A1-thbug-

the volume of tales for the past
eeek wat not quit at large as that '

recorded the previous weak, a fair
amount of purehaset were arranged for
by - the ' International Sugar Commit-
tee. They consisted of approximately
30,000. long tout of Cubns, 19,000 trms

o Blooe aad 6009 tont bf fall
- ' - . ' 'iaf agaTa.'

facta Abotit Sogar Keports - .
V The pnfehaaet tlfi Cubat 'fot March I
tkipmentt hW arranged for totalt about
215,000 toas, and leaves another 35,000
tonf to be arranged for if the com-

mittee 'a plan to move 180,000 tons of
Cubes In March ia Carried - cut. Tbe
purchase qf this small remaining ton-
nage will' vary likely be largely ebm-piete- d

ia the Coming week, All of the
ptrehases of full duty sugars for the
week, at hat beeir the ease for tome
weeks past, were allocated to the Can-
adian refiners, r .

Ship Bltuatiolo Better.
,

''Tne shipping situation eontinuet to
show a- steady improvement and all

bleb

doubts as to the Mareh movement of
Cubes .exceeding the tonnage of both
January and February have apparently
been dispelled by the favorable devel-
opments that "have-- taken place during
the week, r The fact that the United
States ahd Great Britain have notified
Hollaed of their intention' to take over
Dutch ships ia American and Entente
porta on Mareh 18 unless the Nether-
lands gaVernmehf Is able 'to reaeh a
delaite agreement bf that timet ap-
parently indicates that the, Dutch ships
which were assigned to the West In-

dian- sugar carrying trhde and later
Withdrawn will be re assigned to this
service the coming week. These Dutch
vessels to the number of fourteen rep
resent fairly large 'sized carriers and '

when again seeured by the Joint Com-- "

mittee on West Indiea Transportation
will considerably facilitate the prompt
movement of Tubas.
DtttcH Bblpa Reeded
'

, the Dutch vessels in . American
waters aggregate about OOOJKK) tons
of tonnage, it ia not impossible that a
number ia addition to , the fourteen
ateamera noted Abtrva vUl, be asslaed
tq the committee aa ' sugar earners,
fchduld the Shipping Board-als- decide
not to disturb the tonnage allocated to
the committee , to replace the . Dutch
steamers when 'they were first with-
drawn, It Would result in a marked
speeding up in the movement of raws
to the American market and shipping
prospects in event of such a happening
would indeed present a very bright
outlook. .'.- 'Based on the latest figures obtain
able it ia now apparent that the 'for- -

Copiet or tha annual; jeoort .tbt, .,aing Cuban sugare

report,

aix

eftarta, by

the

men
out bir

be

As

reining points it not only exceeding
expectations but is even of larger pro
portions than waa pointed out on tnia
page- - in mat wee a s issna. i ne loiai
toaaage so far moved from the opening
Of the erop season in December to the
present date, plus the amount ot tugar
How loading; ia reported to exceed
718,000 tons. If additional steamers
can be secured in' the coming week
tb augment the tOnafgC already assign-
ed for the balance of March loadinga
the total movement of !uba to the
United States should run well above
800,000 tons and permit the Interna
tionnl Sugar Committee to carry out
its plau of acquiring a full 250,000 tons
for MarcK delivery.
Oobaa Orop Good

The wetik't cables from Cuba con-

tinue, to be as optimistic aa they have
been' every week', for the past two
months. According to the most recent
estimates approximately one third of
the anticipated crop of 3,775,000 ordi-
nary tons, at estimated by Facts About
Bnfftr. has been harvested. The weath
nr rprrmhii favorable and there is less
complaint from the. producers concern-
ing the scarcity of labor, and little bu-

ret? among the laborers, due to the
high wages they are receiving. The
sugar yield in also giving general sat-

isfaction, ahd, taking nil the above in-t- a

consideration it would seem that
thk present Cuban crop season haa
rarely had its equal in the past at to
thfc fqvorable developments to far

ot .in . facias tueh bright pros-

pects aa to tpe f store.
There have beta no development! of

importance In tha refined market for
the week. Slowly, it ii true, btit nev-

ertheless surely, sugar is becoming more
plentiful, and I mora widely distrib-
uted than baa been the ease for many
nnnrfca. - Eastern re 11 iters' meltings
continue steadily to mount each week,
and after the. government's require-
ments are takea care of, a moderate
Volume of allotments arc being made
to the trade. In the Middle West and
Bout h west a slightly freer movemente
of beet sugar from the Western fac-

tories la taking place, while in tbe far
West and on the Pacific Coast ample
supplies are available.

W. a.

PUSH FACTORY WORK
STRiNOVILLi". Utah. March 11

' Takiug advantage of Improved weather
...v . . r , . . i .in. r 1...conditions, xae rprini!iii'itFvs

la Palto Viejo-- . near- - Hnanao, where
'
Sugar Company hat largely Increased

an sereement Wat arrived at and the the construction gang working on the
. . . . I M aihl..k It hun hssnkAsampn returned to work tbit ween, wnaijnew xaciory n " " -

effect, ihf Ooverdor Appeal wfU have grobhd near hero. It is aanounecd that
At. iu .l'.,X- - r r.trtTn Is. not vet an effort will be made to Push the fae- -

apparent, bat the men tte ttill hdldthg' tofy to completion iu .time to opemto
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WIS
STUNG AGAIN' --IN- SAMEOLD

B BY SAtiii OLD GANG

Delegitidn Comes to Hoaofal ind Cpcplains Jq Lxnd
--Cocaissiocr That. Plantitipi Uthetcr!

.
'That ShIi, ;GoWiH( TfieiCTracts;: Ate

V Givcft Promise! By.. Riyinbnrgh
; !. ,k. ;n r
f4omb.ly U .retting niost' awfullyl jaeta to ' thoir selfishness in exhectlnit

fooled, and, M usual. . it is ow the; Kim to let use some of the water
ntatter .of the Kapaa. homestead tutd
the water they are .entitled to hut enn-- ,

not get.- ' - 'J.
Yeeterdny a of three,

homesteaders reme to Honolulu to fin t
ont about ft. They are N. K. Hoopii,
8. SI liur-a- a and Tt Cunningham, bear
tag credential from the Kapaa Home-- '
staid Protective Association, the own-- '
era of twelve-hundre- d aero of land
which the jrevernment ' homesteaded'
Ave month ago tt an upaet price that)
averaged ftbout one hundred dollar an'

ere.-- . .
' These Homesteaders elalm that theirr

paid maner
the

The The

that

right'

tontnr

would agree
taad- carries wrtby water rlghta.: their after they had broiigh

nieaa flow if the stream, fTOp maturity. will nothing
which official data, they aaV' Colotic)
aaout eighO niiilion gallons Oft- n
Miaw aot triokle is allowed J' 'J Cik..u.,..i. ac.or,ng vo inirn- - .v. -- hll,
statement ,while Makee
VlanUtion, whinh has legal claim1
to any ot the water except the over--
flow,- has- locked the 'water gatea and
rejfuaea to allow, the to
touch them.
Am Given Promise
; The tlelegation arrived from "Kanal

morning, after being chosen
at a meeting of the

Kana courthouse Honday after-
noon. They proposed to lay their ease1

In

of

it.

If

v i

-- ",

-- '

1hirh
to ',-

Turn! Down v

.homeetnaders
vertliMjr.yeatefiUy
.frequent Wo-- .

he
out of tream,'llkewie

6.
denied the

anr
water at

'

he to
H cane

to the to do
according to I tor whatever,"

twki'W u

wo

iJLn i
.

voll -- ,u t M

yeeterday, the
no

homesteaders

yesterdajr
homesteaders ai

the

the t";

ft.

the

an and

mill, the I

ovr

to
the

acres of can
land
or, iney ngreea 10

before the Governor. They did notfi the for it at the rate of,
the who they were told ' around lOO an acre and fulfill

woo1 busy, but did see the land'ioinesteadihg obligations, one boing to
commissioner, B. G. Rivenhnrgh. They'jfve ope of their land under cai-lai- d

before him and Were j within a yenr. They have
given, they a direct, definite1 been on land five months, they have)

that be write to Mn- - more than f30W) in a tractor) and other H ii;1i Cost
ager Wolter of the plantation which to break their land and
tooay instruct aim to tne some or mem nave oniereil the lumber
sluice and ermit the their homes but not a thing have
era to take water which they . they been able te do, water,
are I move on to my Innd,

"He he would write at nnr homestead agreement calls forj
pnee and Mr. Wolters plain in- - when would not water to drink,

Mr. Cunningham, af- - much lees to wash my face int" fl.sked
ter the interview. . Mr. Lucas.

"But bo wonlil not give ua any lefter j ' Thtl second payment to govern-t- o

read at the of the home-'- 1 nient for land Is due in November.'
steaders, we report- The the gov-e- d

Lwaa, asked six. op the bal- -

bln ore, but he said we didn't ueed anccs. The iarterest is accumulating;
it, is 1 commissioner

mm ft n rw liaa ilftn ....

Have a. Jolt Conine
fto, the klegation is returning to the,

harden Island today satisfied thev "unK P're n" "!0
have word a goverament offlcial o'gnff-,- ' T
i im iiiT-- j win me wiiei iiiai inj, i ri
loflfra to thniu.

Whatever Mr. Rivmburgh told the
h failed to re J

(xst to The Advertiser. brt Intor-vVe-

with this paper. quite a different
phase was put oa matter. .
Xivonburgh Unfrettea

Mr. Rivenburgh rvfuseil to becoind
fretted 'over' tho difficulties the Ka
jma hoBteeteaders. he wasn't
vnclinei to c.onsidar they had any
di Oh' ul ties; they on.y imagined they
hnd.. As to witt .whv. nihiwl Thnv

informed

permit,
them

running

nave

their
the

the

give

"We

the

the

Be

had water, lots of water. True, wm "The vice of the city
pnsiblo, just possible, that tho the local is nut

had put padlock on tho isacloiily the army con
Watergate, but tha' didn't that and wo have criticism to
the gate did it. 'ke of the' work au- -

Mr. had walked that thorities, however, most keep
'seen the and just Usury C. chief

walked right away without stopping
sae whether locked or not,

As to the complaint of the
that they don't evwu tiHVO

water to wash their faces, that
ridiculous. They had lots of water.
iThO wouldn't think of de
priving them or

The with those hoaihsteador
was that just because went ii(i
Wat' year, wanted
to. And they ought to kiio

the komeateader who raises cane
absolutely dependent upou the plau- -

tfltinn fnit't cruinil hiniMi.ir
feed the hogs chickens, lf'torr, that

he can't it
lion, men s op against nun s
all there is to it. I

1'ila regard to that water, thouv'ii
avlrieh Mr. Rivenburgh was sure the
ptanttktioa wasn't hogging, just
ploase the he write
np to Mr. WoltoVajif adi ' bin if
wuter gate were ' lu)K'l-- ' And he'd
raid) 4i Hardv Ji.(depiity ou: fcauai,

to look- arouuil ' -

Homeataadora' Orlnia
The 'whole trouble with tjbo

homesteaders, Mr. Biveaburgh
that lot of them didn't have

amy-- ' money. And how could they ex-

pect to be suucoMsfui without that very
ceiniiioditv '

TIm entire row, Mr. Rivenburgh
boon up Mr.

Cnun'uigham ami two three of the
who had baokink

fnom some otirte lu Honolulu aaa
liouxht tractor d

prow only tbejr land
but that of their iMiyhUss,
auuing Money to pay for the
tractor. Aicd mow they find'ihat their
ueigiibttrs are broke, tiie.v are sore
mill sunt to make trouble for the gov-

ernment.
itiveulMirgh waa iudoed

.appeared, whenever he thought of the
selfishness of the who
wanted raise iane just hecause augur
Was high and they they could
make money out of it. They ought
tn know that they get away
with any such stunt that. Col.
7.. H. had been and
Imnrd Rivenburgh express opta
ion of those homesteaders, that re-

doubtable philanthropist '

have chirked consider-
ably, perhaps even have forgotteu for
the moment that some person are
niiiull enough kick ho

v ' i ':

T"-.,-v .':

4." ! r v. t

'.a

them
for ther their. rnnrl

' '

Ot erlord
' XS

ttiat thkyha made
requeMn Uoo Mahajrer

tere permit them to take watrfr
Kapaa

on Col.'K. BpaUHnR, overlord of Ken
Urn,, or Whom that,
HomeRteadem had any to

alt anil rrfnaed. to
to tourh the antnm- -

hK"d .n--l into hand- - ofed upon
npon waat,

Kaprta "Ila, you
day.

.reported to have added, thus combining
impossibility absurdity. The

homesteaders cannot haul their eane,'4
the while Makee plantation
enjoying rights rallroni
that bisects the homestead lands,
railroad that belongs the peopl-- j of

Territory.
'These - homesteaifer hv

taken up twelve hundred
froir) the No. homestead feriea

iwapaa. pay
government

see Governor, certain.
. they

fifth
facts tivation

report,
jrWM,

Hermann j.with
ami open

- gate homestead-- 1 for
to lacking

entitled. t'How can
promised that

have
striMitioni, said

the
mooting this

who) add-- 1 homesteaders are paying
Mil enntiously. ernnient percent unpaid

for
bclfctve they declare,

homeatcwlers. however.

Indeed,

It a" was

that
of

that

it clean-u- by

a so far'aa is
cerned, no

waa locked,
up it up. "

padlock tjlien of
to

it was
home-

steaders
was

'plantation

trouble

they aJbthmight
raise. cane.

is
lf it. af

committee,

Kapaa

aenessary
was

bad

got financial

bad

thereby

pained,

thought

couldn't

his

un-

doubtedly

because ob- -

government.

Kajiaa

back,"

Ieifitimately antflfcgnlrr
' look ' someone

T It J I I . f

ARMIB MTO

Proviso (s Xdde That''
Must No Let Up

being

barely authorise, progressing
plantation

Probably yet. The
Cunningham

way, . Morriam,

that- -

homesteaders

Hpalding present

terms

There

staff of the. Hawaiian Department,
When asked yenterday with regard to
tne vice and ' ' temptations
which cuiironted the soldiers ef the
Hawaiiun lepaVtmeht several
ago, and which drew au ultimatum
from (fenernl Wisafir, departnieut com-

'
manner, requiring rns city aiiinorHies

. to cIcbii out the vice, replied bricllv
aliovo. ' ' i

The ofticcr said that far the
department was eoucerned the reports
reachiug it concerning the work whh I

the mBvor and' polier-nejmrtme- nt hud
acconiphsbed thus tar, were quite sat- -

it to eat but ho added the work
it. If sail to the planta- - . "". D 'Pt "P- - '

n mat

to
wouhl

the

up' .,

foil),
was a

f

atirred by
or

a' plow. They
to sot own

so

Mr.
it

to

some

as

would
tip

to

"'
Then

hot

a

an

si

a
ft

.1

as

f

theirs;
if

prove
a

sugar ns
so us

or or

Himilar report hare also been re
ceived from time to time by the spe-
cial committee of the chamber of com
in ere e, which gv impetus to theVleun
Up movements, and for this reason it
has not been deemed necessary to call
aay, nioefing,. , ,

At (tbflm.ber qf commerce headquar-
ter jt is rifportfif ,tht, ao far as the
ecHiiniijtee is' eoucerned, uuoflicia! n(
porta indicate .that th police depart;
meat has bean constant iu its efforts
to make an effective clean up in a(l
classes of viae.

At the last meeting of the commit
tee General W laser's
read iu which he expressed himsulf
satisliod with the reirults of the eleau
up and said then that1 the work whh
progressing well, according to report
received by hiui. His, letter cenuludcd
by MHylug- that of course ' the city

have to contiuue it work and
not let up, any particular. The un-
official report tho committee show
that with the cooperation of the army
ofliciaN the polls Jiiie continuing to
ptoy rues with. thi work. ,

OFFICERS INSULTED
STOCKHOLM, April 4 (Associated

Press) A Hwedish eorrespondent says
that American BrtJ ftrittfh army offlcersJ

General Mauncrlieim, the Fin
nish "White Guard'' leader, upon or
ders of the American, and British log
tbiiis in Htockholin,. were Intuited and
threatened by, Finnish officer at Vasa.

w;g. AT

NEW GUIANA COMPANY
A private- - company a boon formed

nndT the name nf
Demerara atHgar--Katate- Ltd., "with a

or 7UU,(MMJ, acquire and de

' '

POlMilHG OUT

Meeting Was, Held To Discuss
' Measures To Reduce

the Price

Toi, long the national diih of th
Hawaiian race, mar become the exclu-
sive dish for the wealthy, nnlcm pricei
come down, and it waa for thin reason
that, a meeting was eld in the city
aupefvinors' chamber lint nj(ht heajl-adb- y

David Kanuha, city poi inapeetor
to dlaeuea way and meam wherby
the food conimieKion enn bring the,
price vilthio toe reach of the average
Hawaiian laborer. . ;

.,Thj averting waa welt attended and
apoie data was presented, wa given. cham p to voluuteer far
which indicates that the price of poi
baa rtached a figure which make it

via ' expensive dish and the supply tq
the Hawaiian family must be reduced,
in, quantity, because he has not sufticl'
ent' fnnds to purchase a normni supply;

'Mr. Kanuha explained that Inst year
hi wa aaked' by Food Commissioner
Child to secure data from Hawaiian;
taro grower as the cost of them tojTh the
the facforie.

htjoai of Production
'"He 'found that from the time the
patches were prepared, the taro plant-ad- ,

tended during the time it waS
growing, picked and bngged into 100
pound, lots it cost oil an average of

hundred pounds. Finding that
thla appeared to-b- e in comparison
to the. rising rate of living he added
.twenty rents, making it 1.4., and then
took off five cents, making his aver-ap- e

MO.
J Thin hundred pounds would product
aborrt eighty of poi, ns sn aver'
age. for the lowest grade and as high)
a ninetv-fiv- e pounds Tor the best
gra-'e- . The price to the consumer went
to five rents a pound. Tsking eighty
pound a average, at five cent a,

pound, the consumer pnid 4.

There was too Brent a difference be.
t""en the cost of producing, taro and
tho amount received-fo- r poi from the
consumer. He was told that labor

promise would invested higher of

'weeks

visiting

capital

I4viltg items' entered into the increased
af tn the consumer.

Hia figures, he explained were aver-ave- d

aftorconsulting a large number
of, taro patch owners and operators.
Tn some cases he felt that the data was
ineorrect, and on returning the par-tie-

bad thpm go over their figures,
with the result that some changes were
made and , the general average wa
itrnelf-- , .

cYotfelngvP00
i Thl fsport was turned over to the

food' last rjeptenber but
. I

.bo.-.U- everyone would u but their lan.l, worth, ! kaak

l

they

obhars

enough

Mr.

immoral

would

Hookers

low

pounds

Hoog new1 member-o- n th
food commission, will probably take a
hand in tha taro and poi situation in
tho near future, and ascertain whethr
r or not tho price of poi aa paid

the consumer is too high,
or gives the product of poi too much

' 'profit.
He finds that the legislative act

creating the food commission gives un-

usual power to the commissioners to
dealwitlT the food situation, and also
give the commlesion power to aid those
who will assist iq producing greater
(irons and same.

He also believes in the commission
meeting oftener, on the ground that
there are important matter connected
with 'the food commission's work,
which should be attended to by the
commissioner more often than at pre a

cut.
Land in plenty ip available for an

increased produotion of taro- to relieve
the poi, supply situation,' but the en-

tire problem rests on whether the sup
nly of labor can be secured to develop
the areas. Huoh waa tha summary of a

moetiog of the Hawaiian Cnited Asso
which was held last evening

at the office of Mayor Joseph Fern.
The board of director of tire aasoci

atiori were the only members present
nnd the session was called principally
to discuss taro and labor.

"We, have an offer of all the land
that we would require for the produc
tiou of taro," said .Tames I,. Holt, sec
ivtary, after the meeting, "but it all
hinges on the other principal question
of where we will obtain the labor snf
ficienKto develop the lands. We din

this matter almost exclusively.
The matter waa not settled at all at
the meeting and will be taken up again
in the near future at another session."

i .

TEA CARDENGUESTS,

The burglar and neak thief who
.tateii.iMit was ha been opemiuu in tIie

in
to

In Kugland,

to

to

an

to

at

J.

rnoiniiig Immiscs, hotels and residence
about the city has evidently changed
his fir id of operation to 'the Jaimnese
tea gardens in th Nuuanu Valley dis-
trict. In changing his base of opera-
tion for getting the "long green", this
wily offender, who ha evaded capture
by the police for the past few months
has also chaugod his method of opera-
tion.

I.axt Tuesday, a tall man with a black
handkerchief partially covering his
face and armed with a revolver, held
up guests at the Tainigawa tea gar-
den on Nuuanu street and relieved them
of twenty dollar and two gold watches.
Ten itoy ago three guest at the a

tea house were held up in a sim-
ilar manner. One hundred dollars wax
the result of tbia haul. In Japanese
circles it is reported that more than
:0l has brou taken from guests at

the various tea houses in tho district
during the past two weeks.

vclop sugar in Britiah Guiana. ' ceisible to, was it ever touchod

DRAFT DEI

........'.,. w. . i

LIGHTLY PUNISHED

Twenty-seve- n Appear Befdre
. Judge Vaughan and Are Giy- -t

en Easy Sentences

Uncle Bam w not very severe with
tweoty-eeve- draft delinquent yester-
day who were before Judge Horace
Vaughan, of the federal court on
charge of. failing to register, h pree-en- t

when ordered for their medical
amination. and for fnilinto lit put
and return th'ir pictionna,ira. All
the delinquent were Killpinoa, except-
ing onfObba.n. .

..Oli of them got off entirely because
hi tjridnced, 'a regintration earrf, tnt

interesting

preseut.br

conserving

military aervroe before two e 'clerk io:
day, three tot sentences, of, one day,
eaoh, and the others sentence fit fromj
twenty Ho thirty Jayn imprisonment.
. Kven thoae : aentenced may ' get fl
without, serving their sentences unless
jail acorimodationn can be provided
for them. Otto Heine, ileMity ' United
States marshal, informed the court,' af-
ter the, sentences were passed, that the
county v jail was full and wanted to
know if the prisoner could not be) sent
to th Oahn Jjrlson. .,- '
' Ao tho eonvietinns were for mlsile.
meaner, the) court said tho law proi
hibited the' draft delinquent beinfj
ent to tho prison, and also at tho kan3

time ruled that the law required that
eommitnient" be made out ' for

eah pf the firjsoners.
Plan 'Wonldo t Work '.'" ;: i

Becauao'Hhere were so many of tho
prlsioners' the eonirt clerks and mrhal'
slnff wanted to " Hooverire' on paper
and send the whole bunch to jail with
fli commitment paper. Thidid not
work, no niore than did a whispered
suggestion- - that the proceedings 0f the
Court would ' be hastened if tho de

--femlants were given i.lentify iug numt
bera, instead or trying to tell tkent
apart by. tho. clothing they woro or by
their similarly unpronounceable nanea,

Domingo, Perae was the Cuban who
waa given n opportunity to become a
soldier instead of a prisoner. He xf
plained that It 'was because of moving
around from one plantation to another
that he failed to get an opportunity to
register, but insisted he had already
tried to enlist, at the same time thump,
ing. his chest, Which some thought he
meant waa the reason he was notvaci
cented by the military authorities. t

with one 'of'the Tilipino defendant
charged with'-no- t registering he wa
given a sentence of thirty days, but
the court ordered that he be released
on hia own recognizance until two
O'clock.' todayt during which he is to
have the ehanaeito enlist.
Many Plead Onllty

AU of the defendant were given an
individual eaamiaatien,,' nearly all of
thorn pleaJingguiliyv . After one ' of
them had done ao h pot in such a good
ifens that the court ordered hia plea
withdrawn. This, defendant contended
he had filled out hi questionnaire and
mailed it at H)h. -

lie like throe othor Wlio will have
to be tried by a jury in realit; fnrel
worsethan those-wh- foi their troubles
partly over by entering the guilty ilea.
It will.be Aprilby tbetime the fedi-ra- l

trial jury i ready to hear these
cases, and in the meantime the twenty
of other draft delinquent sentenced
yesterday will have nearly finished
their jail terms.. " " ' '

The saipe thing would have probnblv
beeu the rase with three Filipinos de
ended by Attorney George 'ranch, if

he had uot contended o strongly Hint
the, men had already been punished hi
being held iu jail for a hearing fi
thirty days. Hia elienta were charge .1

with failing to report for the uiediral
examination when' notified to do so in
llilo. '

This, he said, was because they did
.iot get their mail in time, but had re
ported as soon aa they i (lid go-to-

for On
tlnx uciouut he said he hesitated to
enter a plea of guilty as he did uot N
licve they were ao- intentiqnally. Hut
that if he did not do so his client
won Id have to remain 'in jail, until r

pa,rt of the month before thev
coiil. I be tried by a jury.
Get Of: Easy

The court finally intimated that on
tho showing made it Would only en
toncc Ui tli rue mou to a day's im
pi isoinni'iit eai li, after which a plea of
guilty was entered. '

Of those charged with iaiting to till
out their qucNtiniinatre 'the 'ftrst i.
nr seven were sentenced to thirty days
imprisonment, but this wan afterwards
reduced to twenty days, jwbwh was

given to alt the other vhnigeil
with the hiiiiii- - offense- - Qtoij tile fi'K
who had fuilicl to register were giveli
the additional ten days 'v imprisonment

Judge Vaughan exdaiuel that tlx'
sentences iuipnsed wore digbt became
it was et idi-n- t crass Ignorance was Hie
reuson the Filipino dienUts bad nqt
filled out their queMtiounarrps, only nil
or two of tlii'in being able4o write even
their own iiuiim"-- , let aloue fiil ,vut tiw
highly puiuling questiouualre blunks.
Many of them had not received their
blanks uud did not know they had sm li

a thing cuiniug to tltem. There was no
eideuce uny of tbem bad. tried to
cviide Jililltin v service, i

Mor of the defeudant before
court yesterday were 'Filipino-wh- o

were prcpariug to return to tli. M

native when apprehended.
W. B. L.Tr,, .

PARIS, March 23 An Ameiicnn
corporal of nisrlans wa atriH-- in the
,.hMat liv a HIililltAr of ,I,IA af tkai Aral

Anoaj-entl- the robber ( tha aBn,u .h..ll. ki. I. f.Jl Ju,!,in ui,,.j..lr jf - - - '".' wuv.ia . .hj a m a
man in each ease and so far has es bombardment of Parle by the (ler- -

ruped identiflcntinn. In cases whore inuus. He was wounded seriously, but
a roblwry of a house was committed, in bis life iirobnlily waa saved bv the de
no case where jewelry won easily ac flection of the slpintor by a cigarette

estate

ingle

TO HELP NATION

Hawaii Asked To Participate. In
Wovement To Enroll Youth of
jCountrr In Working Reserve

A preliminary conference will be
held in the rooms of the chamber of
commerce this morning at eleven
o'clock, at which time Jjie matter of
the organisation of the Cnited .ptate
Boys' Working Reserve in the Terri-
tory of Hawaii will be, taken up.

In accordance with the program out-
lined by the department of labor for
recruiting the depleted labor upply
and the speeding up of production, Ha-
waii is asked to participate by enlist-
ing her older boys in some form Of
useful employment. Wallace R.

has been appointed the. terri-
torial director of this work, fleperin-tenden- t

of Public Instruction Kinney,
prominent businessmen and leaders ef
the, food producing industries have al-
ready been consulted on this aubjeet.

More than fifty letters of invitation
to this conference have been sent out

'and in most instances enthusiastic re
sponse has been met with. 'A fluid ifl

invitation ie also extended to all who
may be interested in this subject. The
various phases of the movement will
be discussed by speakers who will be
announced later.
Matter for Discussion

The particular matters to be set-
tled tomorrow are: "Where ran boy
labor be used to advantage in the Ter-
ritory t"; "Where are the hove to be
aeenredf " and "How will the Island

'the country generally bq
Iandby th? Boys' Working Reserved

'phlet recently issued by tho depart'
ment of labor explains in detail what
the United Htates Boys' Working Re- -

'eervW
i What It I

"Tho Cnited States Boys ' - Reserve
is a registered army of patriotie youth
between the ages of sixteen and twenty-o-

ne, organized under the United
States Department of Labor to help

'

the- - Nation where most needed to win
the war in field and factory. Every

tboy. physically fit, of proper age, is
eligible for this civilian
.Army,'

"To enroll, the young man applies
to hi federal state director,' fills oat
an enrollment card, obtains the con
sent of hia parent, takes the- oath, of
aervioe and receives a certificate bear-ing'th- e

great seal of the Cnited State
'and mn enrollment badge.
. , i'll can serve his country in three
separate units of the reserve. If he
goes into the agricultural unit, he

i will probably work on a farm from
.camp, or live in the farmer's family,
and after six weeks of satisfactory
service he will receive a federal badge

--bearing the great seal of the United
States.

"If he works in an industry which
is essential in helping to win 'the war,
he enter the industrial unit, and.
gain the federal bronr.e badge when
be has served ten weeks subsequent
to ' enrollment. The reserve recom-
mends that all boys who are at school
remain there and use their spare time
in preparing themselves vocationally
for some essential occupation.

'IThe boy who thus trains himself
and goes into active service in a

occupation as a member of
the vocational unit, is awarded the
federal, bronze badge on taking em-
ployment."
Thoae Invited

Letters of invitation have been seut
out te the following prominent resi-

dents of the' Islands to 'attend this
conference) ''

Hawaii John H. Midkiff, Kealuke
kua, Goodale Moir, Papaikou; Frank
Woods, Kohala; G. A. Young. Hilo;
Father Louis, H Ho: John A. Maguire,
Kailuaj David Forbes, Hilof L. Mac
farlane, Kealaiekua; Robert B. Wood,
Kealakekua,

' Kaufci Hrrbert, Case, Llhue; K. A.
Creevey, Eleele; Charles F. Lomuis,
Fleele; Leslie Clark, Kealia; K. II.
Broadbebt, Lihae.

Maui John Vtt Jr., Wailuku: H.
C. Bowman, Wailuku; Fred. A. Clowes,
Lahaina; C. A.' Lahainaln
is; L. R. Mathews, Wailuku; Brother
Frank, Wailuku; Charles A. Pin k, Wm
lu k u.

Honolulu K. C( Bryan, -- H. W. Kin
neyi W. C. Avery, Paul Macuughey,
Kdgar Wool, President A. L. Dean;
President K. C. Webster, Htv K. I).

President ' A.-- ' V. Griffiths, I'rof.
L. (. Blarkman, Brother Henry, .1. A.
Rath, A. K. LariniCT, R. 0. Rurnham,
Lloyd' R. Kilhuh, Jame D. Dole, W.
O. Hmjth, J. Atnjo, J. W.
L. Whitney, Paul Baldwin, Rev. A. K.
Akaua. H. 8. Hayward, R. K. Thomas,
Frank' ttreadtieoti M. VVatada, Pref.
Vaughan Macdaiighey, V--. Okumura,
Hoii'S. L. Desha, nhn .W. Westgate,
j. w waiiier,i in F. Jackso.

Oahu A. W,l fcams. Wa.hiiwa;
James Gihb. Aieat Wiliusni
Kaneohe; 8. Wooley, Lata. '

,, .. . .4.f' W ). --
;

Henry,

HILO THAN HONOLULU

And This Despite Greater Scar
city

Tl)c beef shortage on the' Island of
Hawaii is so acute that Hilo has lon
had two meatless day a week, but in
the face of thla situation beef sells at
wholesale ther oae cent u ruler tin- Ho
nolulu market, according to W. H. )iip
man. a cattle rancher of Puna 'who i

visiting the city. He said that recent-I-
Hilo ha been considering Die ipic

tiou of adding a third meatless day to
the 'I'm. lays ami Fridays now nbscrv
ed.

Two years ago the Hind and Parker
ranches on Hawaii., he said, had suffi
eient stock to supply both Hilo ami
Honolulu, but in the past two years
they have sent practically nothing to
Hilo. The visitor said there is no re
lief in sight before July snd probably
nothing could be done then.

. t:

BECKLEY Oil LE

TO JOJR FLYERS

Because of No Vacancy 1n Can
adian Aviation Corps. He

Returns To Honolulu

Henry I'. Beck ley, who went to

, ..

i.aoaiia tnree weeks ngo to enlrst tne I'lsnt '.
mechanical end of the aviation corp j jjjj" 'rf, '
of the Canadian forces, returned Wed- - i llaw. t A o

llsw Hits. I

nesday, because there were no vscan- - Houokns nng
cies in the corps, and he was placed l!"""""' "'Mali liluai.u nug PlanUon the wsititiK list. Rather than wait Ksluiku plnnt
in Canada until he might be called, I K't",",Hni"' Co"
be decided tn return to Honolulu, leav-

ing his name, however, with officials
With whom he Is acquainted and Oil

I

nounciour would uo back to Cnnadn I'si-llii- - Knxar Mill
,, , . I'sla I'lsiii i "i

whenever caiiel.
He was keenly disappointed thnt

he could not immediately enter the
war serviie. He had no idea of be-
coming an aviator, but felt thnt his
knowledge of motors nnd mechanics
wmild secure him an enlistment.

He said that moat of the contin-
gent which went rVom Hawaii at the
name time will enter the particular
branches for which they applied. The
Vancouver Hun of March , had the
following account of the arrival of the
Hawaiian contingent:

. "To join the living corps, Henry
Berkley, a native of Hawaii, who is a
member of one of tho most noted Ha-

waiian families, hns arrived in Van-
couver, coming on tHe Canadian Aus-

tralian liner, lie is stopping with his
cousins, the Atcherley family, of this
city, and Miss Tavl'or. Th distinir
Uishetl y sun i7 native is determined to
lo. his bit, ami believes he will be

found especially fitted for the aviation
service. Cpon his departure from Ho
nolulu he was tho recipient of the
good wishes of the native population
and Americans ami Britishers, with
whom he is equally iiopular. The
young man chose to join the Canadian
corps in preference to the American,
believing he could reach the fighting
line aoouer thereby.

"Further evidence of the patriotism
of Britishers, wherever located, ar-
rived on the Cans, liner,
and twenty recruits have been aled
to the British forces. When the liner
ranched Honolulu twenty stalwart
young men, headed bv John Cran of
Vancouver, went aboard. Ther were
sixteen Britishers, two Jamaica negroes,
one native of the Hawaiian Islands
aad one young man who was bora ia
Honolulu of British parents. Four of
the number have had military ex peri
ence in ihf British army and they are
going to join up in the old country,
but the rest will enlist in Vancou
ver. 'All of the new recruits have
spent year in the Hawaiian Islands,
but Mr. Cran hud been there but a
little more than year.

"Nearly every .liner einee the. war
started hat trtWjrrtTertiirtfreixr the
Hawaiian Islands, ' though the party
yesterday was one of the largest of
late. 'There' nothing to write about
us,' said-Mr- . Cran yesterday, 'we just
derided it wa time for us to get iu
the game, and here we are '. "

Two Will Be Brought Here Under
Suspic'jbn of Being Ringlead-

ers In Conspiracy

Pedro Palia and Marcullo Astilla, two
Filipinos alleged to be riuglradcrs in
the draft evasion conspiracy, through
which Japanese were being smuggled
to the mainland, will be brought from
Maui to face the federal authorities,
and arraigned for trial.

Capt. H. Gooding Field, selective
draft officer, asserts that the conspiracy
was entered into many months ngo, and
was first brought to light on Jauuury

'i when three Japanese, Matsukichi
Tengan, Kiklchl Naknmura and Hahtiro
Kuiiagusiiku, sailed on the steamship
Uovernor for San Francisco on ticket
secured for them by Filipinos.

The permit ' by which the tickets
were secunetl were obtained from Cap
tuiu Field's office, and then were sold
to the Japanese. The .Inpum-s- were
returned from the coast on January

Kusuo Matayoshi, a Japanese who
was brought burk here March "ft, after
having gone as far as Bun Frnm isco on
a tickno procured through a Filipino,
puid -.- V for his permit and his ticket
cost (4.'l,50. In Addition the Filipino
gang is wild have secured from him

400 which be intended using in Cali
forma. The Japanese says the Filipino
who headed' the hui which got his
money was Victoriano Hclmrabotn. I,ut
no such name ia on Field's lists of ti-- i

istrants.
Police court faxea against some of

tin- - draft evaders will come up in pu
lice court this imrrniug.

W.'.. aV- -

USE OF SACCHARINE

Saccharine is rhimorini; for rccogui
tiou. Thissugar usurper has nlnvs
had Bolshevik tendeucies and has iiinde
licuduay in OcrmSHy and no litis also
invaded Italy. The Italiku (iovcrn-incu- t

has made au ulliumc with the
pretender and permits lonf sugar to be
mind with his disloyal low ids on the
snnie level with royal IuwIiucsb genu-
ine saccharine. Besides tins tin- Malum
autlioi itu-- are looking up the weef
hiihsta s of plants uud im- ui tin'.' up
like writable bees et act lionck-ou- t

of iiiiMiirn places " hoiii of ;;inpc-- ''

n la Monti, n allied alter one of li.c
good professors of the raliu.- - -t ir--

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS
PAZU OINTMENT guarautctd to
cura blind, bleeding, Jt(,Uing or pro-

truding PILES in 6 to 14 das or
money refunded. Manufactured bv
the PARIS MEDICINK Co.. SI. Louis,
U . S. A,
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HP I IK United States and its Kuropean allies',
JL

5,

have notified the government of the Nether- - A' alone? Everyone oueht to be, in. such a
lands that will be return tor society, and if you are nob you should make it a
the seizure of Dutcn snips at Honolulu ana in
mainland American and Entente .ports. Not only
will Holland be fully compensated for the use of
the ships, loss paid for, and the return of vessels
still in operation at the end of the war assured,
but the Netherlands will receive food from the
Uned States if Germany permits her to accept it

But by the strict letter of the law, no conces-

sions are necessary. By an international law of
long standing, distinctly defined in The Hague
Conventions of 1899 and revised with greater

in the Conventions of 1907, needed
property can be taken over by a belligerent. The
only demand made by the law is that whatever
has been seized must be restored, loss paid for,
and compensation fixed when peace is made. But
long lefore 1899 the right of such seizure was in
recognized operation. The outstanding recent in-

stance of its exercise was the recourse which Ger-

many had to it during the France-Prussia- n war,
when England received without protest the sink-

ing of six of her ships because the act was in
accordance with ap historic international under-

standing.
The right in question is based upon the "law

of angary", or, to use its ancient Latin name, the
"jus angaria'. The term "angaria" means a post
station, and is from the Greek word for messen-
ger, from which it is believed that the French
"hangar" (shed) is also derived. It is the right ofi
a belligerent to seize or apply for the purpose of
war (or to prevent the enemy from doing so) "any
kind of property on belligerent territory, including
that which may belong to subjects or citizens of a
neutral State". As written into The Hague Con-

ventions, it implies, to quote the
Britannica. "as wide a range of contingencies as
the 'necessity of war' can be tnadeo cover". So
completely has it been recognized as a law of war
that various treaties have been made between
nations that definitely fix the indemnities to be
paid by the parties in case of any forced utiliza-
tion by either State of private property belonging
to citizens or subjects of the other. Thjs takes
the right as a matter of course, and provides for
the minimization of negotiation over the details
of its execution.

Article 53 of the Regulations Respecting the
Laws and Customs of War on Land of The Hague
Convention of 1899, which was signed b alllhe
contracting' pariies,- - (except Switzerland, which
adhered), read in part:

"Railway plant, land telegraphs, telephones,
steamers and other ships, apart from cases gov
erned by maritime law, as well as depots of arms,
and, generally, all kinds of war material, even
though belonging to companies or to private per-

sons, are likewise material which may serve for
military operations, but they must be restored at
the conclusion of peace, and indemnities paid for
1hem."

In 1907 the wording was somewhat changed,
and the regulation read:

"All appliances, whether on land, at sea, or in
the air, adapted for the transmission of news, or
for the transport of persons or things, exclusive
of cases governed by naval law, depots of arms,
and, generally, all kinds of ammunition of war,
may be seized, even if they belong to private in-

dividuals, but must be restored and compensation
fixed when peace is made." ,

To this, too, all the nations represented at the
conference agreed.

The formal definition given of the law of angary,
or, as it is equally known, the "droit d'angarie",
is that it is a contingent belligerent right, arising
out of the necessity of wajr "to dispose of, use.
and destroy, if need be, property belonging to neu
tral States , as well as belligerents.

w. s. s.

A National Boycott
by increasing the economic warfare against

Germany by projecting it into the years ahead
unless she listens to reason we can lessen the
present cost in human life and human mutilation,
would not Christian and humane sentiment, asks
the Los Angeles Times, dictate the use of this
powerful weapon ? A weapon that long years of
peaceful industry and labor have placed

in the hands of the people of United States?
And would not it be well to let Germany further
understand that our people will steadily increase
the pressure so long as she remains an outlaw
nation.

No war is well advised. No war is Christian
unless it. is based on righteous resistance. Why
should civic justice fine or imprison an individual
that breaks the law and enforce the sentence even
though the criminal has repudiated his crimes, ami
international justice take back into its good graces
a colossal malefactor as soon as that malefactor
has been forced to abandon a career of violence
and plunder? Germany has broken nea.ly every
known law, human and divine. After being

and sentenced, why shouldn't Germany
have (o pay the fine?

If we are tg have a Christian civilization we
must treat German commerce as we treat opium
joints, sweat shops, dens of thieves, gangs of

murderers and dealers in poison. The wings of
commerce, when winging from the Kaiser, are the
couriers of "Kultur" and Christianity and "Kul

' tur" cannot both survive.
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Team Work Wanted
TJ OW is YOUR War Savior Society comine

concessions made in

point to remedy the oversight at once. If you do
not know of a convenient society, form one of
your own with your immediate associates in shop,
office, lodge, church," club or school.

The chief purpose of the War Savings Societies
is to put team work into a plan for bringing every
person, young and old, into a relationship of per-

sonal responsibility and of personal service for
the nation's welfare a relationship even more
vital than the service of selling War Savings
Stamps to other people, important as tfTat is.

One soldier wouldn't get very far in a drive
"over the top" alone. It is organization that
counts everybody going along. together shoulder
to shoulder 1

' One stamp buyer is the single soldier, working
alone but the War Savings Society is a whole
regiment that goes "over the top" for war savings
with a whoop and a real American whoop, at
that.
.., This Thrift Army has no age limit and there
are no exemptions. Everyone can save his nickels
and dimes, and join. . ,

'

Your club, your lodge, your, church, your office,

your factory, your neighborhood, your apartment-hous- e,

your school will yoti accept Uncle Sam's
commission to organize a War Savings Society
among your friends and associates now, today,
to help win the war?

No matter how good the intentions are, if some-
body does not say "Sign here the War Savings
Society will not get organized.

YOU must be that somebody!
You can start a War Savings Society anywhere.

Simply get together ! Ask ten of your friends to
help you. '

Select a War Savings Society name elect a
president and secretary, other , officers, if you
choose. Notify your State Chairman of War Sav-

ings and ask for a charter of affiliation.
Get new members the more the better. Keep

them stirred with interest. Get them to SAVE,
SAVE, SAVE, systematically, arid get others to
SAVE. Keep alive on the jump have some-
thing doing all the time.

Always remember your government is back of
you on this. You are not a needle in a haystack.
Your work will be recognized in Washington
where the society you organize will be listed and
known.T " --111 W. S. S. --rr i '

Kapaa Again
to the merits of the newest controversy thatAShas arisen at Kapaa, Kauai, we have not the

data available to speak, but it appears from state
ments of homesteaders that the government has
either swindled them and other homesteaders by
selling to them land which they believed carried
water rights, or is swindling them in favor of the
Makee Sugar Company by not forcing that cor
poration to get its feet out of the trough.

Ever since Colonel Spalding tipped a spoonful
of taffy into Pinkhani's ear there has been trouble
for the Kapaa homesteaders, trouble that the ad-

ministration appear never to have taken the
trouble to straighten out.

Pinkham is not now and neve has been and
has reached that age of mental atrophy when he
never can be in favor of homesteading any of
the public lands of the Territory. This is no rea-

son, however, why he or anyone else should at-

tempt to work out his ad prejudices
at the expense of men who have put their money
and time into homesteads under the terms of the
law prescVibed by the congress of the United
States.

We do not know what the land commissioner
told the delegation of homesteaders who called
upon him yesterday, but we do know that they
left his office satisfied that he had agreed to rem-
edy their grievance at once. Half an hour later,
Mr. Rivenburgh informed The Advertiser that he
had not told this delegation what they believed
he had told them.

Why any such a misunderstanding? Why
should the members of this administration always

I gumshoe whenever homesteads are mentioned?
Why should the Governor be in such a sweat
about saving the lands of Waiakea from becoming
unproductive when he, or someone, is keeping
twelve hundred acres of productive land at Kapaa
from cultivation?

Isn't it about time we had a pinch of honesty
in our homesteading matters?

W. S. S.

A boy with a small rifle has killed a man by
accident. It is a great wonder such a killing has
been so long in coming. In many parts of the
city, particularly in Makiki, children with fire
arms have been common. Parents are to blame
in the first place for this and the police are to
blame afterwards It is quite the proper thing
to teach a boy the use of a rifle, but quite another
thing to allow him to use it indiscriminately with
in the city limits.

Speaking about conservation, why not put into
Thrift Stamps the money somebody is paying for
the publication of the Governors latest proclarria
lion? Of all the mangling the English language
has received during his administration, this "proc
lamation" is the worst.

BREVITIES
The estate of th tut Emanuel R

Cnttha has hw ot 2P8,?64; accord
ing to nil inventory' (hat ha been filed
in the probat court.' '

Leonard A, C. Parish, at one Vme a
clerk at the folic station, hat been
named as the hddltioaal deputy United
Stages manna, which J. J. Hmiddy was
this week authorised o Employ.

Charles 0Hulltoaa ha acquired from
the Territory a lease for ten yearn on
the 8h pond at Aiea at an annnnl rent
nl of --'00. Ha was" the aiicceaaful bid
dor at an suction held Haturday.

Private Frank Panstance, ' Fourth
Cavalry, was hart Taeaday afternoon
during a parade ad taken to the post
hospital. Hia hone felt over a will
and threw him, rendering him vn
conscious. Ha it reported to be rest
ing comfortably.

Mary C. Alexander, of Piedmont,
California, has become a member of
the Five Hundred Collar Clob'of Bono
lnlu and haa contributed her 1600. The
rUib haa a total membership of 15.
Among local new member ia A. W.
T. pottomley

W. 1'. English, head of the Call for
nia Hawaiian Packing Co., who has
returned front California anaouaeea
that the entire; feack, of tuna from Ha
wail haa been contracted for and that
much of it will be part of supplies aent
to the Allies In France.

Roy Scouts who' have aided Mayor
Frrn nt his noonday patriotic demon
atrations downtown ware presented on
Monday with twe dollara worth of
Thrift Stamps. The etatnps went par
ticularly to the bora who have been
carrying the flags of the Allied nations.

Although the naval authorities in
Hawaii have '.been notified from Wash
inpton to advance their clocks an hour
in, conformity with the Daylight Having
law, no such instructions have as yet
been received by the. army authorities
and they are still running on the old
time. ,.

Featuring Frank Marolda, the eflm
edy Kinder and piano art i at and Bohin
Mctjuestin, the violinist, the X. M. U.
A. will give am entertainment tomor
row evening ia Cooke hall. The enter
trumient will be a; musical evening the
two artists being supplemented by num
bera from the Y. M. O. A. orchestra and
a special saxophone solo number.

John P. Etna, father of Alexander P.
Rua, a Hawaiian boy who lost his life
when the steamship Kan nan was tor
pod ncd, is to derive the benefits of the

' insurance accorded to all members
of the army and navy who applied for
such insurance. The total of insurance
in thia instance is $1,(500, and will be
paid to the father in installments each
month, at the rate ofjffJiSO.

Owing 'to the hoavy demand for liq-

uor requisitions durisg the past few
dnys, the supply of these blanks ran
out yesterday at the. .office of the U:
cease inspector. A rush order from
a local printing office) saved a number
of thirsty ones fromra, sadden drouth
and the issuance ef tltose permit went
merrily on. According to William Hot:
tmi.naore" then ;30,QQ$ ipernxJU ..hv
been issued since' Marsh, 1 " ;

In order to Before4 statistics oh the
cost of production and distribution of
milk in Honolulu, Federal Food Admin
iatrator J. F. Child announced, yester-
day, the appointment of a milk commit-
tee headed by I.. M. Judd. Mr. Child
explained that the idea arise partly
from the demand, of; Dairyine'o f
Association that a'Tqll survey Bo annus
in the interests of public information,

Armed with new data and report on
the Madera Oold iMlning Company
which have been obtained from Uaritoi
nia mining experts, h. W. Bhanks, iee- -

president of the company, nailed from
San Francisco for Honolulu yesterday.
A cablegram to this effect was received
yesterduy afternoon by the local office
or the company. Kequest for the in
formation was made by Robert W.
Khingle, president of the concern. Ma
dera stock ia now beinj sold from aev
en to nine cents.

I. S.

"Dry" Order Will Be

In Effect After

Midnight of April 9
Question of Whether Time Shall

Be. Under Daylight Saving Law
Or Not Remains Unanswered
By Local Army Authorities At

Headquarters'

President Wilson's "dry" order for
Oahu will go into effect the moment
that April 10 arrives, which will be lm
mediately after midnight of April V,

or when the clocks strike the last
stroke of twelve.

W.

This in the interpretation which the
Hawaiian Department tfvea to the
order.

This interpretation means that On

Tuesday night, April 0, when twelve
o'clock pnaiKMt by the "dry" order l
in effect.

The army officials offer no sugges
tion an to whet nor it shall be aceorUn
to the "old" time, or the "new
time, uuiler the "daylight saving" law,
but whenever April 9 ha passed into
oblivion then the "dry" ordei will be
in full force ami effect.

Furthermore, being a presidential or-

der, it will be mad effective by the
federal authorities of the judicial de-

partment, and thia means through the
United States Attorney's office and
that of tho United JUates marshal.
Naturally, the territorial and county
official will take note of the fact that
the order i in effect and being a fede-
ral lawt or order, with juriadictlon
here, the local county officials will see
to it that it is carried out.

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHES

LAXATIVE BROMO (lUININE re-

moves the cauae. Used the world over
to cure cold in on day. The signa-
ture jIE.W. CROVB i oa each boa.
Manufactured by the TARIS MBDi-CIN-

CO., St Louis, U. A. A.

PERSONALS
Mr. ana Mr. Walsh of Kaholul are

guest at the Young Hotel. ;
John beott of Hilo Was an' arrival

from Hawaii on the Manna Ken yester-
day. -

. ':,.
gamnel At Llaer , fc bnainessmaa from

Seattle, i registered at tho Young
Hotel, r - t '

Mr. aad Mta4 Zrw JC Qtyer Ver
departing passenger a the Manoa1'-terday-.

' " ' .;
Capt ' William Hanna, First In

fantry, U, & Jt., hna gone to Kanai for
a visit "

Mr. and Mri. Oeorge p. Castle were
departing- - passenger von the Maao
yesterday.

Mr. mad Mr; W. H. Shlpmah. of Ha
waii were arrival on the Maoaa' Ksa
yesterday. . v

O. P, Wilcox returned from a short
hnsin trip to Maul on the Manna
Kea. jrerday.,

Mr and Mr. John A. Lilly, of
Connecticut, are registered at

th.i Moana Hotel .

Mr. aad Mr. C. T. Boettlacher, tour-
ist from EvBJisvtUe, Indiana, are at
the Moans Hotel .

Mis Jessie Kennedv wat'a depart
ing paseenger on the Manoa yesterday,
for feaa Fraaeisco. ' .y , .. ,

Miss Adsle Pohlman departed on the
Manoa yesterday for months'
vacation oa the mainland.

Mrs. U J. Bntlel and Mis Edith
Jupp are recent arrivals at the Moana
Hotel ftvm Buffalo, Now York.

SaA Parker. Jr.. waa aa arrival ea
the Manna Kea yesterday from Hawaii.
i is registered at the Young Hotel.

H. L. Holstein, administrator of the
estate of the late Queen Liliuokalani,
leave ror Hawaii today. i

William Henry left for the mainland
yesterday oa the Manoa. Mr. Henry
will make an Independent Investigation
of the Montana .Bingham properties in
wnica ne i aeaviiy interested, r'

8. 8. Paison. who wa rcDorted to
have nailed on tb JCorea, did not in
fart leave until yesterday, being a pa
aenger in the Manoa. He was aecpm
panied by Mrs. Paxson and their in
fanu

Mrs. Marston Campbell waa a de
parting passenger on the "Manoa yes
erday. Mr. Campbell will visit with

her son, Marston Campbell, Jr., who is
an instructor of aviation at the Vni
versity of California at .Berkeley.

Dr. 0- - F. Btraub, who has been doing
some special work at Stanford Univers
ity and in Eastern hospitals, is still in
Rochester, Minnesota, with the "May- -

oa." He will return to .Honolulu some
time this month to resume his practise.

w. a. a.
PASHKNC1EB ABKIVBD

Ttr atr Manna Km from Lhatna and
nilo. April 2 H. B. Norrla. Mlaa K. Nor-n-

Mlra If. G. HolUvan, Mm. R. H. Leach,
Mrs. W. C. White, Mias C. Hamilton, Ham
Parker Jt, F. M. Traxel Mr. and MY,
W. H. ft bit) man. Mrs. H. Hamaaka, Mrs.
rnnradt. Mlaa A. Dun. Miss U. Brown,
Mlm R. riuno, Mlaa fotta, - Mr. Cotta,

ntzmta. ' Mrs. I. - R. CummuiffS.
Pallia and child. Mrs. M. Malno. Mrs.
MaaUelrt, Miss Maxleld. Mrs.. Annual, MUl
('. Kujlwara, Mra. Y. Oklno, Sasaki,' T.
Nakauinra. Y. Hlvn. Mra. HolUda and In
fant. Mra. Harrison, Mlaa M. Carter, Mfcs
N. Carter. Mra. J. Carter, Mlaa thoy. jnhn
Hcott. Mini B. MeKlnner. Mr. aad Mra.
V. McKenile, Mlna H. rrasler. Mlas B.
Perdue. Mlas Kuby Horn. Miss M. Cor-hau- t.

Mlaa J. Forrest. Mlas U Haberaar,
C. P. Pratt, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Hlni-h-t

man, Mlas R. Wood, Mr. and Mrs. L.
Copeland. Mr. anil Mra. W. H. Hlaeow, Mr.
and Mra. r. Uoyrle. Mr. NiuarwirK, Mra.
V. Kllva. HIm M. Riley. W. B. PUtman,

. B. McKeaale, M. Ianario. J.-- Krrreira,
at. Macbaao. i. w. t:ney, t. k. ui. i:
Lee. Mrs. Ualnec and Infant. Mra. Lude--
oian, Maater G. Mnaaman, Master K. Moan- -

man, Mrs. N. pseie, uaawa, Miyamoto.
M. Yamnmoto. Ah Cuoy, 1. atlna, James
H- - Lau, N. Kawamoto, 8. Hoaokawa,

Mra. Miyamoto and Infant. B.
Okskn, J. Monies. Victor. Tsmikswa, Ka- -

miua. Amu. Tajima. ri. Nasauora. una-aad-

Koaachl. rrebara. Ha kino, Murao-ka- .
G. P. Wilcox. Mr. and Mra. William

Walsh, Mlaa nls Brlsas, Kawal, L
cnanelle. H. M. Mayxovlca. ikabara, T.
Naaakl. Nakaahlma. Fajlmoto. Ishlkaws,
Nakamura. Nkama. Mrs. ft. C. Lovett, Mra.
B. N. Ijinua. Mr. and Mra. Charles Me
neae, R. A. Jenkins, W. U. Pohlnuua, Ma
dame Cleo, B. Adscbl. Mlga. Yagt

PAHSENOKKS DEPARTED
Hy atr. Manoa for Han Francisco. April

z mm. ii. t'. Anthony. Mlaa ii. Antuony
W. K. Brown. G. W. Beck, Mra. O. W
llek. Mlas 1.. M. Bruckett. Mlaa M. Cu
aat-k- . Mra. Maraton Campbell Mra. A. W.
Carter, Mra. U. Carpenter. A. M. Carter.
C. II. Carter, Mrs. C. H. Carter, Mlas
Klorenc Carter, Oeorice P. Castle. Mra.
George P. Caatle, Mra. W. J. Crambley.
K. W. raveiiHrt. Mra. H. W. Karen port.
Mra. K J. Iianlela, Mra. Philip Krear, K.
Hampaon, Mra. K. Ilampaon, Mrs. I. M.
Ilerrii-k- , William Henry. Mra. J. P,
Hughea. Mlaa K. Hoeho. Mlaa Km ma Holt,
Minn Hurt ha Jobnaon, Mlaa A. Jarcho, 8.
Kubey, Mra. H. Kntwy. Mlas K F. Kll
Mod. Mlaa K. Kelaer. Mra. J. Lehrfcld
Mlaa O. Lebrfeld, Mra. Parka Martin, H.
8. Murrla. J. T. Molr, Jr.. Z K. Myers.
Mrs. Z. K. Myers. Mrs. A. Mathea, Mel
Maedooald, Mra. Nlel Macdonald, Mlaatry Macdonald. Mlaa C. Macdonald. Mlaa
Jean Macdonald. Jack Nlahlwakl, Mr. U.
11. Newcoinb and Infant. B. p. Paxson,
Mra. H. M. Paxaoo and child. Mrs. G. M.
Putnsui, Mlaa Adele Poblman, ' B-- F.
Btever, H W. Bob u It la. Mra. It. W.
Hchultla. Mra. M. J. Htevena, A.' Bcbncks.
Mra. A. rkhucka. Mlas Helen gcbacka, Mra.
William Bcbwlnd. Dr. I. J. Hlwuherd,
George W. Hteele. Mrs. George W. Bteels,
Mlaa I.llllan Beott, Mra. Georra Hcott.
Mra. Prank ftparka. Fred Volkerk. D. T.
Wells, Mrs. I). T. Wells, Mlaa Alunla West,
Mra. W. L. Whitney, H. W. Wolaoer. Mlaa
Kraneea Winter. H. T. Wluant, Mra. B.
T. Wlnant and infant, Mlaa Jesal Kenne-
dy. Mlaa R. l'felder. Miaa M. Pfellter.

By atr. Mauna Kea for Labalna and
Rllo; April C U Camiibell. M. M- Iu-ao-

A. I HllrnJ feen F. Vlekers, A. PtonrT.
H. K Brysnt. Mlas Inns Wodehonae. Mr.
and Mra. John Carpenter, i. Kniiulat, Max.
Helluaky. Mlaa Falke, I.leut. and Mra. l.

Major and Mra. Wayne, Mlaa Cornell.
Mlaa M. Otakl, Mlaa H. Mltaul, T. Kamoa.
Y. Kaaabara. A. W. mea. Mlaa L. llllde-brau-

Ah Ctioy, Dal Kim, James Low,
Mra. M. Nakaiuoto, Mr. sud Mrs. K. Mat-un- o

snd two rblldren. Sam Kalua, Abe
Akana. W. K. Kopa. Mr. sod Mrs. Moto,
Mra. Mary Gouvela, Mra. A. Kokl. Bamaal
Parker Jr.. Kda-u-r Henrlquea, A. B. Hale.
Mr. and Mra. f. A I.llley. K. Nomura, Z.
Huglhara. Cbariea Kavage, W. O. Keoueeke.
Nelaon Kau. Harry 11. Koug. Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Brooka, Mr. and Mra. T. W. Hte-
vena. Mra. M. Weaver, 8. Yoahlmura, M.
Hlraoka. IHnboi) Libert, Mra. K. J. Har-l.olllt-

Kd lrd. John Kbeedy. K. Woda.
M. Kobaysaht, Mr. and Mra. James Mbanka,
Mlaa Jean Hhankia. Mr. and Mra. i. C.
Hiinnka. MaHter Hbauka. Maater Hbanka,
Mlaa Hhanka. Mr. W. F. Thompwm, Mra,
J. Kauul. Mlaa Tbompaou. C. K. Miller.
I. Goldstein. T Nnrgaard, Mr. Hugbea.

By atr. Klnau for Kauai. April U Mr.
and Mra. T. W. Hturaia. Max Baaker, A.
F. Kuuilaen. Kdlth Hofgaard. Mlaa M.
Cuatro, Mra. c. W. Oemcr and three chil-
dren, (ilady Vou Beggen. Mr. and Mra.

, Frank Fernandea. L. J. Muadon. T.
J. Kreakey, Mlaa U. Kahanu. Mlaa Alii--
KaliHfiu, 10. HiKldy. Alfred Gomea, C. Pa-
ri.. II. Kenton Mind, Mra. C. M. Cooks Br.,
Mlaa Knadaen. I.ady Herrou. George An-uu-

George It. Carter. Mr. and Mra. Jj L.
Hobertaou. T. Kuiita, John P. Kniuanu-wnl- .

Isaac Kam. Mr. Agee, Harold Blee,
Kuoabs, G. Oyogi, C. Fujll. (

WAI T Kill oouwE

FOWHlEpE
Effort To Be Made To Hive Is!
- and Turned Over for Grazing;

Would Solve Beef Problem ,;
Wlth'tb expected transfer of the

Island of ' Kahoolaw back to the gov-
ernment from the hand of the board
of agriculture and forestry, today, an
effort will be mad on the part of per-
sons interested ia the cattle situation
to hate the island placed ia the hand
of the I ad board for the purpose of
devoting it to gracing. ,

The ondertaknlg wlir be an out-
growth of a campaign which . waa
started by th territorial food com-
mission to have lands of the forest
servle turned over to esttle raising
and will follow a suggestion mad by
Dr. Arthur U Daan, president of the
College 6f Hawaii, and former execu-
tive of th food commission, - ia the
same interest. '

It fa believed that the members of
the land board will, if the island i
transferred to them, be more inclined
to take step to have it pnt to use as
a cattle range, from which service it
wa withdraw when the board of ag-
riculture and forestry undertook to
make ef It a forest nursery. This, on
aeeooat of the heavy wind and the
nature Of the soil, haa never been ac-
complished, but it is said that the inl-

and produces cattle feed that is unex-
celled and can, with small outlay, be
equipped with a reservoir and tank
for watering cattle.
Can Prodaoe Beef

Eben Low, who was formerly inter-
ested ia cheep raiting on the island
aid yesterday that 1,000 head of eattle
aa be raised on the island the year

round, and that at. the present time
there It a growth of kiawe beans on
the itlaad which ia going to waste and
which i excellent cow feed.

"At the, time that the territorial
commission nrged upon the forestry
board th necessity of throwing open
certain government land for cattle
grazing, this island was particularly
recommended and was especially urged
tiy Lootor uean," Mr. Low said yes-
terday. "A a forest reserve the isl-
and has been a failure, and at the
time this recommendation waa made
there was need of more range, as there
is now. The board was indifferent in
the matter, however. A product of
beef which might have done much to
relieve, present fears on this point
would have been available now, if
any action had been taken."
Tree Won't Grow

The top of the island is completely
denuded of vegetation and is so wind
swept that it haa been found to be
impossible to tnrn it into forest. The
island contain 3,000 acres, and, while
it ha no streams, is so formed that
th runoff water eould easily be held
ia reservoirs. Tank for a thousand
eattle, it is argued, would not have
to be extensive.

Attempt which wer made to grow
tree on th bland resulted

and- - have proved that it cannot! be
utilised for thia purpose. . Out of" 373
ironwood and eucalyptu trees set out,
only thirty-tw- o lived. The heavy
winds accounted for all of the euca-
lyptus tree snd most of the iroawood.
Eben Low, who made an attempt to
raise tree on the island previous to
the government, had no better success.
Several trees which he planted four
year ago are now, he say, only eight
feet high.
Spineless Cactus
. Qerrlt 2. IWilder,, Volenti ire Holt
and Mr. Low have successfully start
ed spineless eactu on the island, which
is Una eattle feed. Their method of
doing thia was to graft the spineless
variety on the ones that grow in pro-
fusion on the island, with the result
that they now have a plant which hus
the spineless leaves at the top and
the spines at the base, which are in
tended to prevent the cattle from de
stroying the plants. The snineleas
cactus was brought by M. Wilder
from the United States experimental
station.

Th meeting to discuss the fate of
Kahoolawe Island will be held at nine
o'clock thia morning at the government
nursery on King Street.
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AMERICAN AEROPLANES
GET NEW MARKINGS

WASHINGTON, April 2 (Associat
ed Press) It waa announced today
that the United Htutea signal corps
markinga of aeroplanes will lie re. I

white and blue bull's eyes on the
wing and stripes on the rudders.

MURDERER SENTENCED
Herniogomes Alcantara,, Filipino, whe

was unuar sentence or death for six
mouths while his rase waa pending in
the supreme court, and who was re
ceutly grunted a new trial by the au
preme court, pleaded guilty to a rhargt
of murder in the aecond degree yeater
day in the circuit court before Judge
William It. Heen and waa sentenced to
serve from twenty to thirty ycara in
Oahu prison.

REPORTER ONCE HERE
DEAD AT CAMP LEWIS

CAMP 'LEWIS, Waahington, April 2
(Asaoeiated I'reas) Alfred Hall

supply sergeant for the 322nd Kiel
Artillery regiment, ami formerly a Ho
nolulu reporter, died here today.

w. a. a.

ARM TORN OFF
Caught hy a rock crusher, Joe Rode

rlgues had hia arm torn off. The n
dent occurred at lloiiomu, Hawaii, and
the unfortunate man did not lime con
sciousness, despatches from Hilo re
eeived yesterday aaid.

w. a. a.
Charged with being implicated in an

opium HinupL'linff ileal which involved
$15,000 worth of the drug found on tin
premises of M. Fuiiwara, a plumber
four Japaneao were arrested yeHtcrdu
by United Htates Marshal J. J. Hn.iit
dy. Their namer are Jukichi lahil
Hhlyouhito Haniauo, Toahivuki Hnrin
and K. Fuiiwara. Horio waa pluced
under $500 bail and tho rest under

2500 each.

PRESIDENT RULES

AGAINST RODUlSOri
V v . L J ii J ' S "

Plea of Kauai Man For Low "

"
- DraftHCMssIficaflon ' t r

, iJupnedppwn J
'

t
'

Aylmer F. Robiason, son of Aubrey
Bebinaon, tie an-- nr inornate of Kuu
ai, who il eared to I'rssiCont , Wilson
for low 4laaiflratidnV In ,Jrart rvU:
l.ecntise ef his allegation Be w t'.ie
sale managing head oai'iaaar.Msarjf ag-
ricultural ento.p.ise, hits lust hi (.a.ie,
the Treaident having decided that he
must be classified in tC, a "(killed' 'frm." '

The decision of th President reach
ed Capt. H. Gooding 'Field, selective
draft officer for Hawaii, yesterday, and
was communicated tdVtke District
Board, which had refused to sanction
Robinson ela(n) and originally placed
him ia Class 1, Subject to th first esll
for draftees from th Territory,

ueapite tne extreme effort of yonng
Robinson to have th President in
tercede in hi behalf, and after having
Francis Gay, of Kauai, carry hia ap-
peal from Kauai to Waahington, the
District Board's classification wa
merely modified,' reducing the regie
trant from Class 1 to Class 2.

Beccnt instructions from th provost
marshal general 'a office at Washington
prohibit any registrants classified in

losses 1 and 2 from leaving the Ter
ritory, and it ia assumed from this
that Hawaii's quota of draftee will
be drawn from both classes.
Robinson 'a Claim

When draft ag. young men first
filled out their questionnaires, Aylmer
llobinson claimed low classification on
the ground of agricultural occupation
asking to be classified in 4 C. He
claimed that he was the sole managing
head of an industrial enterprise which
was neceasary to the internal welfare
of the country in time of war.

1 he Kauai local draft board recom
mended that Kobinson'a claim be al
lowed, which would, in consequence,
place him in 4C, or so far dowa the
line that he would not be called to
service.

The Territorial District Board de
nied the claim. The Kauai local board
then requested that the case be recon
sidered, which the district board hero
consented to do by a vote of five Jo
xero. Following this vote the district
board voted to place Robinson in
Class 1.

Hobinaon then decided to appeal to
the I'reaidont through the provoat mar-aK-

general, at Washington, and
thronjh the proper channels, by way o!
the selective draft headquarters in Ho
nolulu. The matter reached the Presi
dent in due course, and the decision,
aa reported from the provost marshal's
office to the selective draft headquar
ters here was as follows:
President' Dedalos -

"The decision of the district board
for the district of Hawaii denying
the etaim for deferred classification in
respect to Aylmer F. Robinson, ha
been modified, and the registrant re-

classified in Class 2, division C."
This is final, the President having

the I list say in a draft apeal.
The decision also takes Mr. Robin

aon entirely out of the agricultural
category, for exemption purposes, and
merely classifies him as a "skilled
farmer."

Tho progress of the appeal to Wash
ington met with a series of adventures.
Mr. Gay, who is said to have carried
the matter to the national capital,
started for ban Francisco on a Mataon
teamer. By reason of having to tow

a disabled vessel to port, the Mataon
steamer returned to Honolulu after
having been within three dnya aail of
San Franc.'taeo. He had to wait for
the aailing of the vessel again and waa
conaiderably delayed in reaching
Washington. The decision of the Pres-
ident, however, was not delayed to any
extent.

Thia ia the only appeal from the Ha-

waiian Ialands which actually went to
Waahinffton, although two others ap-

pealed from district board deeiaiona
and tin, id tbey intended taking their
cases to the Nation's executive.

W. a. a.

BANANA VENDOR SHOT

Gun

AND KILLED .BY BOY

Accidentally Discharged,
Youth Says

Nakamura Yoichi, a Japanese banana
vendor, residing at Kaneohe, was al-

most instantly killed aa a result of a
ahot fired accidentally by Nonh Hniffen,
a youth of twolve years. The shooting
occurred yesterday morning. Young
Hniffen is being held at the boy detec-
tion home pending investigation which
will be held in the juvenile court this
afternoon. A coroner's inquest will be
hld tomorrow afternoon.

According to the statement made by
the Hniffen lad to Joseph Leal, juven-
ile officer, the boy wa gunning for
aparrowa on River street yesterday
afternoon with a .22 calibre rifle. He
was about to shoot at a bird on a
telephone polo when someone shouted
to him. He swung the gun around and
Bays that it was accidentally dis-
charged,

Yoichi waa taken to the emergency
hospital where he died shortly after
his arrival. An examination made by
Doctor Ayer showed that the bullet
had entered Yoichi 'a head at the baso
of the brain.

W. 8. 8. 4

TAKE CARE OF YOURSELF.
If you want u clear head and good di

geatiou you must not lot your bowels
become clogged with poiaonoua waste
from the body, aa is ulWuya the case
when you become constipated. Proper
food, au abundance of water and plenty
of outdoor exercise should keep your
bowels regulur. When that fails you
ahould tuke Chamberlain's Tub lets.
They cauae a gentle movement of the
bowels and are easy and pleasant to
tuke. For sale by all dealers, lieuson,
Biuith t Co., agents for Hawaii. Advt.
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Minor LlaSneS Uniy Along lire I

Wide BattleTrOntt .With FrenCn
and British Takino Initiative

I

At All PointtYY

UNSUCCESSFUL ATTEMPT
TQYB0W8ARD PARIS

Allies. .With Reserves Intact,!
Make No Move To Indicate At I

What Point They Intend TO

Launch Offensive '

1 EW YORK, April 3 (As-- i

11 swiated Press) There is
increasing evidence to all the des- - rach Enrope in tim to partieipato in
imtrliM from trie Wftrrinp caottalslh present great battle, if it should

.1., i r-- .
i J-:- ..- ,.,:uiiiihi iiiiciii. vjvwiui" unit, rriuiif,, Verdun.

Paris aa the announced objcctive.l
I

ll.lS almost Spent its force. Yes- -

terdav the Germans declined toginat the Uermann on the weatern
. i

lorcc uic ngnimg any iuinwi
even the despatches from Berlin I

, f I

au""u,l,K "'"V V

nvasion is on the defensive. I

A. ,h-- r. ...Wev.v.j v I

were clashes yesterday it was the I

British and French each forcing
local actions and taking prison
ers. These were minor opera
tions, however, and there is no
showing that the Allies are ready
for thcij; proposed counter offen-

sive on any large scale, although
their reserves are practically in

tact and the steady stream of

transports nas euarameeu ineir i

supplies.
ALLIES ADVANCE SOME

There were only minor opera
tions along the British front,
with mainly artillery duels on
that section of the new line held
by the French. The British at
tacked and captured positions in

, tr ii J I I .U- -l,..v ...wt
enemy with the loss of a number

. noen.-J- ' V , I , :

oi men alter a Dnsic engagement
Here the Germans lost fifty pris--

c'v.Ts and thirteen machine gvns
Further south, at Helrutcrne, a

German attack was beaten back
with the loss of seventy prison
ers left in British hands and a

few macl.iners. The German loss
in killed was considerable

ARTILLERY IN FLANDERS
North of the Sotnme the only

activity was a big gun bombard-

ment of the British lines before
PaaHi hcndacle, in Flanders. Thel
Germans made no attempt, how
ever, to follow up their shelling
with an infantry attack

The main movement of fresh
German troop has beeri into the
Montdidier salient, but there
were no new German offensives
at this or any other point. The
slielliiiL' of some of the French
positions was heavy at times

The French premier, who has
been much at the front since' the
German offensive was launched
visited the French front lines on

Monday night, where he was tin
der the hostile guns. Shells burst
all around him and pieces of one

..struck his auto, breaking the
windows, hut. Uemcnceau was
not hurt.

OFFICIAL EEPOBTS BRIEF
The report from the British war of

fiee last night was brief, stating mere
ly that the day had passed quietly and
without serious fighting at any part
of the front in France

Paris reports an unsuc-eess-f ul attempt
on the part of the enemy to carry out
an air raid against that city last
night. The raiding machines were nu

ineroiis, Imt none was able to pierce the
Bir barrage and all were driven back

Tim official report from Herlin, which
fern to the fighting of Monday, says:
Kneuiv counter attacks near Iltuiu-

terne ami aguinst the heights between
the Luce and the Avre liivers, cap
tured I y us, broke down with heavy

' 'looses.
W. I. B.

GREAT BRITAIN GETS

E

WASHINOTON, April 8 (Assoeiat- -

e.l Press) Tke treasury department
today loaned Great Britain fS200,000,--

ooo additional for war finances.

War ' Department Decides To
; 'Send Nearly All In Country

Not Later Than August

WASHINGTON, April 9 (Official)
Military chiefs and th nation mmlc
ly as represented through the press re

Jolee In tb w.r department's reportedf, not later
k 4 Lll it. ...IJJ -- AMI

this eountry, except kbout fifteen per-

cent of the regular, who will be re
quired to assist in the training of the
additional million coming to the train
ing camps thii summer.

The United States forces awaltlncr
transportation abroad are retarded now

ufflelent training for Imme,

:i"!fiv".r! r.w"8, . p
. f?r

a? mnni mvh va v u xtwti V I J'lrm RNU IHC
nnrti fvAtn tnkiina (hnif ea ;i
,ot Ftanceare already made and neleet

Several kundred thouaand nwp of

" - ' umc
An army eorpa of Oneral Perihlng'a

men, ii ia ainiu, in aireaav aetiveiv
engaged in cooperat.on with the Alliea

&

neaD.tckei from France note that the
Araenean made armored ear have
proved highly valuable In ehefiking the
Jrmn rusk and have inflicted enor

ou Jpsaeti ttpon the enemy.
T omoffieial French ettimaU of

the German loaaea. which flr.a tliPiii i

three hundred thousand, is regarded1

fJPW TROOPS WILL BE
1 1 SENT ACROSS SECRET

WASHINGTON, April 3 (Associa
ted Press) No announcement has been
made by the war department as to kow
t is planned to rush to Frnnce nearly nl'

of the aoldiers now in this country. It
is probable that only the highest off-
icials of- the administration know, and
they ere keeping their plans to them
selves.

1 nnnnnMm.nd m.fla in T .

nor,iinir to desnatche. from . th.t- j
received here, indicate that the Amer
lean troops as they arrive in France
will be used to replace the losses sus
tained by the Allies in the desperate
struggle with the German forces.

The Iondon despatch adds that it U
believed there that President Wilson's
reason fo sending Secretary of Wai I

Baker to Enrope was to bring about the

resulted in the decision to send the
American troops Into the great Picardy, ...I. J v i"Hu lo runu oiner iroops to

-- irranee as fast as possible.

CONGRESS PLANS

SEVERE PENALTIES

FOR DISLOYALTY

WASHINGTON, April (Associa
ted Press) Drastic penalties for dis
loyalty in the United Mtates are plan
ned by congressmen.

The senate judiciary committee fav
orably reported today the bill to ini-

iioae penalties for disloyalty, with
amendments providing severe punish
me nt for those who are

One amendment prescribes twenty
years imprisonment and a fine oi

10,000 for whoever shell by act oi
word supiHirt or favor the cause of
Germany in the present wnr, or by act
or word shall oppose the cause of thr
United States.

The same penalties are approved !i

the committee for any persons who oh
struct the sale of war bonds or obstruct
recruiting.

w. .

TORNADO KILLS IN

ill
KANSAS CITY, April 3 (Assoeiat

. Press) A tornado did much (him

age at the village of Hunterville, Mia
ioun, yesterday afternoon. Thro.
persous were killed by crashing timid
ngs and twelve were-seriousl- injured

At New Florence the torna.lo als
lid a large amount of damage am'
laiined three victims, these beiug

killed. '
w. a. a.

A

WASHINGTON. April fl (Assoeiat
ed Press) ChevaMer van Rappard, the
Netherland minister, yesterday handed
to Secretary of mate Lansing the for
mal protest of his government pgainHt
the action of the United States in seiz
ing the greater number of Dutch ship
in American waters.

No comment regarding the protest
has been made by state department of
(irials. nor has the text of the Dutch
note been made public.

- w. a. a.

CELTIC SAFE IN A

BRITISH PORT IS NEWS

NEW YORK, April 3 (Associated
Press) Word was received from
British poH last night that the liner
Celtic, concerning the safety or which
in the submarine none anxiety had
been expressed, has arrived safely.

i V
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DECLARATIONS
AGAINST BULGARIA AND

TURKEY ARE INTRODUCED
)

,
.

..
' ii,' ,'r . .

April' (A88didatel Press) A joint resolution, derlarWASHINGTON,' &;TOjtM between' the United Htates and the Em--

,. . pire or iurKey anuyine .; Jrvinguum oi iiuigaria, whr introduced mio me
senate yesterday by Senator; Vi TX'Iving of Utah.

The senator, in presenting 4ii$r resolution, pointed out that tho American,
forces under General Pershing are now on the battle line in France and en-
gaged,, or about to engage, In battle with the troops of Bulgaria, aligned with
those of Germany and Austria. The situation, with Americans actively op-
posed to Bulgarians, is suCh as to demand a forma! recognition of the war that
exists.

Against Turkey war should likewise lie declared, said n' T'tah senator. .
The resolution was referred to the c nnmittee on foreign relations without

debate.

No Place Li

For Professors

Of Hon Tendencies

University of California Regents
' Promptly Fire Two of the Fa
culty Shpwn To Be Not In

Sympathy With America

BERKELEY, April 3 (Associated
g that their words and

actions nave Dee a "inimical to the Uni
ted Ktater government two members
of the; faculty of the, Chlversity of;
California were . discharged, yeaterdax.
the regents taking aantmary action op-o-n

evidence officially presented before .j

then,.' Prof. Alfred Forke, head of tk It
department or Oriental .language, ie
one of the dismissed men, the other
being L W. D. Hackh, assistant pro
feasor ef chemistry.

Evidence of the disloyal attitude of
these two men was supplied the re-
gents by naval officers of dm Fran-
cisco, who have had the two under sur-
veillance.

Both the men discharged are natives
of Germany. Professor Forke is a
noted Chinese student and at one time
was adviser to the Chinese legation, at
Washington.

r. a. .

IL,
UJSSdllOD ID USC

Of Wheat Flour

Is Ficed Nation

People May Be Required To Stop
Eating It In Order That Army
and Allies May Be Supplied;
Limit On Sugar Is Raised

WASHINGTON, April 3 (Associat
ed Press) Intimation that the use of
wheat flour by the people of America
may be entirely prohibited . in order
that there may be a sufficient supplf
for the Natron s soldiers overseas and
for the Allies fa contained In an official
notice issued hers yesterday. The no-

tice says:
"While the Nation faces total cessa

tion of the use of wheat flour so that
the Allies can be supplied overseas, re-

strictions are relaxing somewhat on
other commodities. The food adminis-
tration has given permission for . the
purchase of twenty-fiv- e pounds of sugar,
and more if it Is to be used for the
purpose of canning fruit. The former.
limit was two pounds.

1 he people of the Nation are Jearn
ng to eat vegetable, instead of flour
iora huu so tuna wnicn are neeuea

abroad. Millions of ' war gardens'
have been started."

1 w m a

JAPAN TO TURN OVER
'

THIRTY SHIPS MS.
WASHINGTON, April 2 (Assoeiat

ml Press) Further details were given
iut toilay on tbe united States-Japan-ts-

ship agreement whereby the United
States turns over steel to Japan and
the latter ships to America. Approxi
natelv thirty ships of 5000 tons each
will be obtained from the Japanese gov- -

rniiieut and additional Ships will prob
ably be built for the United Statue in
Japanese yards.

a. a. .

DEFECTIVE BY SPIES

WASHINGTON, April 2 (Associa-
ted Press) Senator Thomas of Colo-
rado declared In a speech this after-
noon that German spjas are interfering
with the manufacture of gas masks for
the American army. He asserted hat
mw out oi aouu bad been, found to, be
defective, small perforations having
ueeu iiiuiiit ma cuvrnng, so mac gas
would force its way in.

. w. a. s.
A PARENT' DTJTY.

Your boy is always getting scratched
or cut or bruised. Because thesn
wounds have healed all right is uo sign
they always will. Oet a bottle of Cham
ber Iain's Pain Balm and see that every
injury is eared for immediately. You
can goi noinicg oeuer, ana DioTMi poison
is too dangerous a disease to risk. For
sale by all dealers. Bensoii, Smith k
Co., agents for HaweU.Adyt.

OF WAR

ONG RANG E GUN

OF HUNS EXPLODES

Cannon That Will Hurl Shell
Ninety Miles Invented By

Portuguese

LONDOir, April 3 (Associated
Frees) One of the four huge long
range gvaa wi3x which the Ger-
mans hare been bombarding Paris
from dlataaoe of more than sey--,
enty-fon- r miles bust yesterday) i
kUUug lt trew of gunners, aoccrd-tn- g

o e pUteuent made by a Get- - '

man prisoner, A despatch to this
effect

'

reoeired from Parte,
'Thar bursting k of. the gun came

(lnrfng Another bombardment of the
ty.wblc began yeeterdiy morn- - ,

ingrvi' -- '..'
-- The Hnne are liable to get a

Wrte'. ef "their orn medicine, ac-- '
oording to-- despatch from Lisbon, td
which aaya that the newspaper Be--'

eolo publishes atory to the effect
that Bente Oalrea, a captain of ar-
tillery In the Kepubllcan Guards of
Lisbon, has Invented a gun that .,1

will throw a shell ninety mllea.
That la more than fifteen miles la .

excess of the distance that sheila
are hurled by the German gun.

An American woman, Mrs. Ed-
ward Lafidon, niece of Levi P. Mor-
ton, former Vice-Preside- of the
United States and also minister to
France, was among those murdered
In a Frls church last Sunday by
the Germans when ene of the
shells of the long range gun ex-

ploded In the midst of the congre-
gation, i.

It is possible, also, that her two
daughters were among the- vic- -'

tlma. They were with her at the
time and are missing. Mrs. Lon-
don was the wife of a retired at-
torney who has recently made his
home In France.

w. a. t.

HAMtKUA ATHLETE

REJECTED FOR ARlll
British Recruiters At Chicago

Tell W. Gordon Walker He

Has "Athlete's Heart"

CHICAGO, April 2 (Associated '

Press) W. Gorcjon Walker, formerly

connected vwith Hakalau plantation, Is

laud of Hawaii, who earie seven thou jj

sao,i m;ies to enlist in the British
Canadian forces, was rejected today by
the of the British
TBfruitl 1Prvi,erUuse of an "all..... , ".,," " uwm 11 '

t r Wnlkor who was nMiBtant book-
keeper of the plantation at HaKalau
for several yours, left Honolulu about
three weeks ngo on the steamship Ni
agarn, in company with about a score
of Britishers, who were brought to
gether by the British recruiting serv-

ice here, ami given a big sendoff by
the British (Hub. Mr. Walker desired
to visit relatives io California before
proceeding to Kugland, and after ar-

riving at Vancouver, left the Hawaiian
contingent and went to Baa Francisco
and other Pacific Coast cities.,

"It is a surprise to me that Mr.
Walker was found physically unfit,"
ai(, 0eor(e Hustard of the British

Club last night, "as he was a fine type
of young man, about twenty seven
years old, an athlete and seemingly, jiiKt

the kind of man any army would
want."

Mr. Walker is a university man, well
read and popular along the Humakn i

Toast. If he has been definitely re
jected he may return to Hawaii,
in all probability will be giveu his
old position.

- w. a. a.

ARE PUT TO DEATH

ATHENS. April ( Associate. I

i pyeas) Quick action has been taken I

tL. n,..L .veriinieiit airainst aicnts of
Constantine who came here

and were proved to have planned an
esDionage system.' .

Lieutenants Calamaras nnd Hoilkko
pulos were members of a party which
came to Greece on a German siibinai'ine
as' agents of the Their m ti

'

vities were discovered and both nice
j were court martialed, found guiltv and

put to aeain. i ueir uorntty oni.u
pis, has also neen senrenced to hchui
The sister of Calamaras has beeu sen
tenoed to life imprisonment

C

MasMrhiKPttf; Votes

Tr. fiitifv FprWul

Bone-Dr- y Amendment

Is Tenth State To Ratify Since
First of the Year While No

State Has As Yet Refused

BOSTON, April 3 (Assoeiated
Press) The Massachusetts senate yes
terdny voted to ratify the federal
amendment to the Constitution for na
tional prohibition, thus adding M
chimetta to the number of States ap-- 1

proving of the amendment, The. bouse
voted to ratify tbo amendment eomo
time ago,

Massachusetts is the State 'to
ratify 'the federal amendment, out of
ten States that have voted on it. Mis
sissippi ratified the amendment first,
voting on January 9. OUier States, in
the order of their ratification, have
been? Virginia, Kentucky, South Caro
lina, North Dakota, Maryland, Mon
tana. Texas and Delaware, the last
fcasaed lratifying the amendment ,on
March 18.

It will require the vote of twenty- -

six more States before national prohi
bition is put into effect.
Indiana, Now Dry

INDIANAPOLIS, April 3 (Assoeia.
ted Press) The State of Indiana
climbed upon the water wagon at mid
night last night, ami the legalised sale
of intoxicants throughout Indiana
to an" end. 3w. a. s.

I
DIE FOR T

PAKIS, April 3 (Associated
Press) The Court of cassation, to
which Bolo Pasha appealed his
case, following his conviction for
treason and his sentence of death,
yesterday denied his appeal and
the death penalty will be carried
out.

w. a. s.

LIS-T-i DEAD

WASHINGTON, April S (Assoeiat
ed Press) Ten deaths among the Am
cm-ai- i expeditionary troops in France
were announced last night by the war
department, with twelve other casual
ties. None of the soldier was killed
in action, but two died of wounds ra
reived in previous actions. One death
was accidental, four from disease and
two from other eauses.

Secretary Baker cabled to the war
dciisrtmept yesterday that hereafter
nil information concerning the Ameri
ciin expeditionary forces will be pub
iinJie.t only from the Expeditionary
Headquarters la France.

mtTmportaTt

WASHINGTON, April 2 (Official)- -
I'resa comment on the announcement
l bat President Wilson will speak at thi
opcuiug of the third Liberty Loan enm
paign in Baltimore next Sutur.lnv
shows u general expectation that he
will muke sonio important auuounce
incuts on in" '!onal questions.

W. a. B.

IS

BY E

BOSTON, Alfil 2 ( Associated
Press) Th? steamer Carlisle Castle,
under charter to the Cuiiard Line, i re
1'orUM to Ii H v P liocn submarined vlnle
' to Europe with war supplies,

Exporters who hnd goods aboard the
'"""1 snid they had been notified of

tlie sinking, but had no inforniiit ion as
to the fate of the crow.

The Carlisle Castle was owued befi re
her charter to the Cuiiard Company by
the I'n nil Castle Steamship Company,
I t I Her tonnage was 4325, home port
l.oiuion. Formerly in the freight car-rin- -

business between Soutli Africa
and Euglund.

ICAGO REBUKES

SUSPECTED MAYOR

Eviery Thompson Candidate and
All Socialists Beaten For

City Board

CHICAGO, A . r . :t - Associated
Press) Kery n t : t for the board
OT aldemien vlio re civod tlic suiiporl
of Mayor Tlioniivon ns at
the polls jester. Iny bv the Chicago vot.
era, who took tins fir-- t opportunity of
ahowiag their ciixfavor of the atleired

attitude of Mayor
I Thompson towsr.ls the war:

Socialism ana Thompsonism were.
treated equally, not a Socialist candi
date being elei-tPi)- . I'racticaliy every
new alilennnn rnn on the Democratic
tieket and the nMemmnic bnnrd l now
Democratic sn l m opposition to the
mayor.

The result of rcMcnlav' polling was
watched with entfer interest in view Of
the announcement of Mayor Thompson
that he is a a n i :i to for the United
States senate to succeed Henator J.
Hamilton Lewis.

W. s. 8.

L.

Ship Builders Fall
to

Asked to n

Output of Yards For March Only
166,700 Tons While Estimate ,n

Called. For 197475. Tons; J

Hurley Keenly Disappointed ;

WASHINOTON, April B (Associa- -

shipyards of the country fell behind M
i

their schedule, and the shipping board!
wants to know why.

Chairman Hurley, of the shipping
board, sent messages to the heads of

ship building yards yesterday ai.k- -

lug them to explain why their output
was not up to schedule.

"I am keenly disappointed at the re--1

suits," Chairman Hurley said in his
Message "Don't over.timate,' was

caution to the. ship builders. This
was occasioned by the fact that tile 1

. ..IZ If 1 : 4 .J bvw I

nurreirsted 197,075 tons of shipping,
while the ameuut octuaiiy produced i

WB onij i ni, t w mjiis.
.. B. r

We Will Not Stop

Until We Win

iWar, Says President
WASHINOTON, April 2 - (Offl-- 1

cial) - Writing to . Bishop T. 8.
Henderson of the Methodist church,
President Wilson saysi "Yon are per- -

fectiy safe in using the words you
mention from my messages as express- -

lug my unaltere.1 thought snd unbroken
purpose.',' Bishop Henderson's letter I

had cited the following words from the
President's message: 'German power,
a thing without eonsiet.re, honor or
capacity for covenanted peace, must be

. . ,i i . : i.
..

is n win the VRr ami nothinff snail I

turn us aside until it is accomplished
The President's letter will be read
from all Methodist pulpits ucxt Sun
day.

a. a.

SIXTY-TW- O DRAFT

QUEBEC, April 2 (Associated
Press) Sixty two arneata were made
today of persons accused of frequent
ing illegal assemblies.

The arrests grew out of draft riots
which began last week and developed
seriously yesterday,

"Snipers" took up their stations
yesterday on housetops and held them
all nigbt, in spite of efforts to (lis
lodge them. The police, and militury
captured some of the snipers. I be sit
uation is still very tense.

No Rest For That
Aching Back

j ,- Mia w k I !

PkIwy
tSHry'

Housework is too hard for a woman
who is half sick, nervous and alwoyi-

tired. But It keeps piling up, ami giver
weak kidneys no time to recover. If
your back is lame and achy an. I youi
kidneys irregular; if you have ''blue
spells," sick headaches, nervousness
dizziness and rheumatic pains urn

Demo's Backache Kidney Pills. Thc
have done wonders for thousands ot
women worn out with sunk kidneys.

"When Your Back is Lame Hemein
ber the Name." (Don't simply usk for
a kidney remedy ask distinctly for
I loan's Backache Kidney Pills and take
no other), Doan'S Backache Kidi.ey
Pills are sold by all druggists and store
keepers, or will be mailed on receipt of
price by the Hollister Drug Co . or
Benson - Smith eV On., agents for the
Hawaiian Islands. (Advertisement)

irue Aiicmi
NOW III SEUA1E

Lenroot Elected In Contest That
Had Many Surprises For the
Politicians Substantial Ma
jority of Twelve Thousand

BERGER, THE INDICTED
SOCIALIST, WAS THIRD

Republican Counties Supported
Davies. Democratic Candidate,
While Democratic Strongholds
Voted Republican

MILWAUKFF, April 3

( Press) Irvine
Lenroot, Republican, has been

elected senator from Wisconsin,
fill the unexpired term, of the.

late Senator Paul O. llusting, un-

less the returns from the outly-

ing polls go much more strongly
against him than is expected.

At midnight Lenroot was tead- -

over h,s democratic nyai.
oseP" uav,s- - w,tn 'Y,ctor

KBerecr: tne candidate, a
paa miru.

Newspaper reports show that
- nrooi s piuiaiuy ovvi,... . i -

will be between etgnt ana ivveive
thousand. Forty-thre- e counties.
out Gf seventv had been heard
from at m"tn'gnt, when the vote
stood: Lenroot, 69,373; Davies,
fURlD aH Rerer 44.514. All'

the missing counties eitctpt one
normally Republican,

DEMOCRATS STILJ-- HOPE
The Democratic campaign man- -

aErers refuse to concede-- Davies
defeat, in spite1 of the normal Re-

publican majorities to be expect-

ed from the missing counties.
Their hope & based on the Tact

that the results in the counties
heard from have upset all . the ,

political calculation; ama- - V
jority. of
,,oi, i tt ,r l7fMiKltrf-a- n .riiviss'. Iia r. ..r.. . ......
securea tne majonnes,TWu im
the normal Democratic counties t

. ..the vote has gone strongly Ke--'.

publican 'i'
.. .1V w,:ll" ""r.

Thomoson. the LaFbriette" candi- -
V--

date. for the, Republican noraina- - A,

tion, polled a big vote in the '

nritn4HB llatrlpt tn i lm.pm.v '"p ...v "-- -

tic candidate yesterday secured
the larger vote. -

DEFEAT FOR LAFOLLETTE
Senator Lenroot, while run

ning as a Republican, made his
primary campaign as a loyalist
and an opponent of
and what he stands for in the
war. He was opposed for the
Republican nomination by James
rhompson, who hasv the open
support of LaFollette. Lenroot
beat him after a sharp campaign.

NO TIME FOR THIS
Berger, who is one of the lead-n- g

Socialists . of the United
States, is under indictment rQm
the Chicago federal -- grand jury
on a charge involving his loyal
ty, lie ran on a "peace" , plat;
form, declaring in his platform :

"I demand, and if "elected will
work for, an immediate general
and permanent peace-1-- peace of
the peoples, by the peoples and
for the peoples, of the-cott- tries
now at war.

"1 demand, and if elected will
work for, the withdrawal of
American troops from the inva
sion of Europe, and for their use.
as far as may be necessary, o
procure absolute security for this
country, on land and sea, against
invasion by any hostile power, i.
such invasion be possible.

our A d m l n i s t ration at
W ashington is preparing for five
ii ire years of war not to defend... i .

tins country against invasion out
to invade European countries,"

w. a. a.

WAR INDUSTRIES BOARD
TO STOP COMPETITION

WASHINGTON, April .9 (Associat-
ed Press) The war industries board
today announced the creation of a "re-
quirement division.' which will estab-
lish priority ef delivery of raw sad
manufactured war materials. This di
vision will ' eliminate .competition
among the government doparlincnt In
obtaining supplies,

''('? ' v
' 'e '



TO STAB
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Grow In

Are :Up

Ni: YORK. April (Associated Press) Military observers
and experts feel that heavy fighting is soon to start on that

salient of the Western Front where the German line most closely
threatens Amiens, on the Somme front. Clear indications of this
were said to be evidenced in the activities of yesterday and it is
claimed to be a logical salient for an offensive by either' side.

On several sectors yesterday there, was a tremendous increase
in the volume of the artillery fire. It was resumed at Lens with
espccinl violence. Behind these barragcs.both sides, were, bringing
up reinforcements, strengthening
signs, of preparation. Meantime
ceptibly. Such engagements as

Trnnnc

the Allies. '

UTTtE INFANTRY' ACTIVITY
No infantry actions occurred during the day ; was the French

official communique issued from Paris last night." There were
violent artillery engagements, however, maintained, atrniist inces-
santly in the region to tlie north of Montdidief and between- - De-nitii-

Hangaard and , Ensanterre tn wa$ the,rrost tcvene. Else
where the lay might be called quiet. - ',.;.'.

The (fcrnian renewed laa bonlbaniment of Tarls at 0:30 4"e6rk.
A Uerman attack south of Moreull wax repulsed by the Freach, the enemy

being naeWe to gain t footing; exret at ono mint. The French have alto
aroken a Uerman attavk earBollot ana gained gntramf north of Pletnout. we.r-tol- d

of in earlier French teporte. ' '
SITUATION UTTUB CHANGED

' The nitHktioa i uuchao rd waa the report of the British war office. Other
l.oado deatche said, boating bark, the German attack and making advances
on their own aceount, th Britiah trooj-- a on the Amleaa front- - ere gaining

point, . t i : ii."

A (ferrrmn attack in the neighborhood of Fmfeux wm repuki, a number,
of prisoners taken and number of dead left in Knglbih haaila.

- The important village of Ayette, eight miles fouthweae of Arras, ia again in
British noaKemion. v.a.--

Brit ini aviator have hoiabardad the Caw brat railway-- i juauttioa; much nsed
by the German mtUtary traiaa, auvearafully. In th air flghttg:tew hostile, air
plane ami two halloona were destroyed and more eirpiaaea) driven down
out of control while another earptaae an driven dowa. Eleven British niarbtnea
are miming. .. ,, tl"fi,i.,'. t '

By the recapture of Ayetta-and other terrain roeeatly; takes by the Ger'
man th British- are- - i wroiBf their position atroagly. ffmw atroug Oerman
poiat south of ilnbutcrue, which aieaared the British defending paHitiena, hen
been raptured. The Ayett section where the British art itow steadily winning,
haa bean one of the atont fiercely contented rone on the entire front. The Ger-
man hae sacrificed (treat number in an effort tuneenre a hold horei

Cnpture of the height north-o- f Moreuil waa ej aimed ia the German Official
Spurt.

Are
" 'II ft ji: r ..'

In
NKW YORK, April 4- - (A(wo. ited Pree) Los-!- , nf British liiptiing wer

emalli-- r UhI week than in nv week aince laet Octolver but Italian Inane allowed
an increase, a wan told in the report f roili' 4ondon aad from Rome which were
(reived lat night,.

British merchant nliipping foet Ahe vecl dnring the week wliirh ando.!
hint Saturday night. Of theee nil voir of a tonnage of KKKI ton or more and
three were smaller craft. Tlya compare With ' torn of twenty nine veraela' tb
lireeedinx week and nineteen for the weak' prior. to that. The low of large i

te.mrbi, nix, compare ,wirh sir teen and 'eleven roapeetlvely.
ThirH-e- vrel of all riamie w lost by Italy in the iiaiiie period through

the activity of dun iilinirinoi. Of t(e nine were very xniall craft, all uadef
a hundred ton. One waa a larger aaillrlg veaael and three wore merchant
ateamer of more than I'iMII ton regmtry. I

.. The Loudon Evening News said that the Britinh r t'onurgo bad bolei
1orpe-loe- d in the Irinh otw. Two boati loaded with refugee were Kuuk by guni
fire from the stibniarine. The Greek steamer Bnlamina lias been subinarinadA
fifty are mlsHing from both vewarht. if , i

Aonouiicenient wan niMde by the Britith admiralty, ycster lny. thai a BrltUM
destroyer sunk, following a collixiou, bu Monday. Fortunately all linhdaf wori
aare-l- . j, 1

i u ! ' j i i ' 'nil :

MflOT-SViOWi-
!

IS CONCEDED

Democratic Rival Admits Defeat
and Sends Congratulation

' To Loyalist's Choice

MlI.WAt'KKK, April 4 (Associated
Praia) Election of Irvine 1.. Lenroot ,

V the acnuU from Wiwonsin is gof I

oneedd. The last shadow of doubt, if j
any had existed wii removed when hia

Tdemocratic,
j

opponent, Joseph t,. Davie,
'

Tast night nent him a message of coor
gratulatioa and the Democratic contra)
OOramittee r, .needed hia election. i I

Jrvui I. Ijsiiroot, KepubUa tad''
J

data (or e n a tor, Mas woo even a more
, ,IPiiii n n't ill lur JS"

tarday' than early returaa iodWaW. I

; :,,rz:.'V.;K ,
Democrat. UM,:i.t; Victor Berger, el
AlaliM MM II7U .. I I

- Eetoru from four Republican eoyif ,

tie rr it ill mising., ,
,14 , i

Lenroot raa on a atraight 'loyalty f
Intform, by which he won tbe ttomt

nation from l.aKhllette' adWMt.
Jemc T. Thompson. Davie wa atroag
Jr aapported by the sational adminia-- ,

tration.

ELECTION INblCATETS
fQR WAR

'4nirfeji'a aplldity for the war wa
nanUstakaldy Jn Tuesday ja

utlootlou In this city and in WUcoa--i-
atat,e. Th r. tiwiis shuw tlt the

ernnldtted vote nf the pKMnf,
a(t- anti war KmUI(srV.'wp8

wra-llgibl- In even their c In lined trvt-holil- a

. Every eahdidat of fhe
tntnta at defeated, thouirh niht and
ttiH adrantage af being id ome'mi
rnraln" for reelection Th dial pleura
tlim of th rafleist vote wa . '

irrenterI

than expected. - I

rail SUBJECTED TO .STILL-SUNG'I- N,

NGSARE

Mi IIEAW SHILLING jTimticikincriH

Artille,rylf Engagements
Violence Whils Reinfprce-merit- s

Brought

British Ship Losses
Smallest

FACTl

defenses and there. were mam
infantry fighting 'slackened per

there were went; to the credit of

Many Months

TAFT WOULD SHOW NO

LENIEWCY Tft

mukkogke, April t- -( .voeiatefl
rrmmm-X- n. U n 1 u n . Ml J

wjth.anemy spie, and plotters, Fumer
President Taft made hi view on thia

""? c'ar wne,u e poke to the
""1er of pommene here yesterday.

"P'i'r '! when thejr
l U "u time in exeeutiiuj
W pntence of the court npoh team

That eentenee houll lie death. Tim.convHteo apie rhould be stood up b- -

fore-- f Aring aquad. N lniuy eab
properly' be ihowa at thi time when
effort are made to wreck airplane)
and-I- otter war hiimcer th fighting
plana Of the I'nlted Statp.

lj i '

FORMtff iAILOR FROM
' oeier is sent squt

',' - '' ' n r-
- I

WAIT LAKE OUT, April.

rT;)-"- i'l at Ton MSftoer
D' "'f. or a Germag ailort who

S, awjirly on the German wanabifi
V w,' ,he ' "f"ge i Hon

iuaunoitcl ia desu&telinK.nvol.
4 ! night. IU wa rvt from J'ott

Dougla to tba southern fort and the
movement wa kept secret until he
reached hi destination.

)'.' w. a. v.

GERMAN Affi SCOUT IS '
SEEN OVER MANCHURIA

TOKTO. April HfHperial to Nippu
JI.H) Word reached Tokio tiHlay that
S (Verm ii ulrplnne wns sighted 'i the
rwteru part of Jfanj hurln. It i ru-
mored that' the Germs un have become
Hire ig that awtioii.

.
- Jj."tk.V

. .; CATHEDRAL BURNING
AMMTKBDAM, April H Awnciat

ed IreV-Th- e ciGicd nl ut ron it
nlifihig. av u Ber'in teii-otc- It li

trlb4iifd to Ih llllllSil uicnt l.y the
Krenc.

Bombardment HTqT "Wore Than
Ordirtary Yiofcnce and fltfi. Is
Udr-Brlis- nr ftttiiV Asllst- -

arnje; wven By American, flyers
WAHHLNOTO'rtp'rU "A.oelt

ed riM)Two-arving'o- f tha wastern
fron 'orenpicct P. the f uH4 tHat
toreea nave pean autijeitea to kombgrd
men t of mer than ardl a ry e verity
in wWi BabWra nd high Trplolv
were minptiad, aald flpatie eceived
last evenmjf from the American head
quartet a. ;

In a certain 'sector othet thia the
Tout- - ertor th location of weh it 4
ot permhted to aaeBtiaa,. Imiiaatiag
he occupation by th Amnrirao of a
ector which baa not been previously
pectnc-allj- r mentioned q the official re

iKrrta. fnrc- - Irere atib
eeted to eitraordinarily heavy ga

.ittnck,. The attarjsa beffnn un Taei
lay night and intermittontly
ill nipht end Into yesterday morning
ligh cApoive cr mioglod aith th
T! shelbxj t '.i t t i

Noribet of Toul, yesterday, the
ierman heaxilV ahelled tha Aaieriean
rer.be and batterie ing anany min

nenwerfera, '.

Krenfh war erre'have been award
e to twoiAericanv " Hergaunt' .lame
Mutphy-kille- d a German a the letter
wac nnarkiag-ar- offteer and hi so do-n- g

Mivact the aflice'ai Ufa and i.ient.
I. Wnrphy'eaptoreda German sentry.

' Hr.'h . CAiapliment wnC paid to the
morH-a- a ia a repot t which

ra issued by. the ritih war office
etcrdiy vgpd reported from London

t nifhtv' Thi :xport ' braises the
.nuery'and th tflleteirey1 f the Amer
can 'flyer 'and aay thai' the services
vhich they hav rVadafed in the pat
("ortnight have been in valuable.

I.ient. ft. tfnftnfrnlil, tf 4h American
flying mrrtirl: eat wa 'kilted as the re
.nit of a eidKtioit tietwonn hi plane
nrt n not her the report- - hay.
i'aj. Oen. Cevton C March, chief o'

rtaff. haa auapended, the dwilf casualty
'iafrnt the wardr-partnient-, which has
been mad pubHe' liv an nhbreviaterl
orm for1 Mvetwl wefk. .The lit fill
tot be'giva bai penfllng irttyftre'
'atiarf from Saeretaty, Baker whether
it a forbidden 'under' th new ordet
with reference to the iaenance nf news
from General Vrattlng tieaduarters

AVEfcteW ArM?
RAISED

to
WAsnrKtiTfry Aprii
Vnrle SamV big waf taacbi.ne. i" be
( iierfoe1el by t"li nRtloi:- - VTiidlv

eagerly and determinedly. The latest
fijOire mdifntp. that eUO.IHKI (liltiona
oMiera will . b vailable" for errice
jvrea fct lb .traiaiag-'tbi- annimei
n great camp throughout te country
OTwh'teh the n ar tntw starting.
' These-hundred- s of thousands w) re
dace trained trx now.baing hasten--

to embarking point.
The appret-intiot- i of the Allies over

he; fact that tile Awericage are: strnjri
ng evert muctle"t afford quick niil
gainst the t'entrai Towora w 'eUtejl
odny by ljrd Beading, Drltieh am
aaadOr. who' made a pablie atatament
hat- "the Ifuowledgo thivt the Allii
vill Teceive strong American ruin force
neuts during the nrnt few mootha l

net welcome--. " '..'. v

Eaxernes 'o' Amefiran troof and
heir commander tt irtieipat in the
tattle H,iiint th Gvwiau is hvwn in
;uro'un despatch stating that 'Am
rican uuits arriving at the frout are

Mllr.g merged with British ahd f'rencl
'trigade withoat wnitiug to form a

urely A(cd rmy:.
Natioiinl pride is thu siiletrneked to

lasten the allied counter stroke. "
ArtiAity of the Americana in IIh

Pout ewtor ' i making the German
ervou. They fear an attack ou u

wg (.;, , ? f,',
4 I - ' I --T T 7f7T - i

aeribrt Fmd$ Faith Suces,Jari4
Building 'Does Not Interfere

With Other Construction

WAHHINGTON, April 3 (QffioM)
to tJ concrete ,liip lUti the tolation of
America's war shipping problem, it is
believed as rettilt of ' itttlgntlob a or1

approval by R. j. tifa ehUf of the
united MtHtos Kmergeuey riaat Corpor
tidn's ennrret ah)f departgient. Wig't

inveatigation preceded and followed the
'aunching of the 4.VH)-to- concrete ship
reitn at nan recently. ., ,

Naval architect and other experts
"Oinriue wttn wig s ronoluHlona.

"The adaptability of concrete, t
conatruction of ocean freihhtera i n&I
longer cpie.tiortable." .leclare the; de
oartirtent. "The skip Faith aland v
9rv attnrtural teat. Concrete eonatniO- -

tion does not compel with the Jaao?
ind materinl needed for steel Cod woo
hlp and larval v America '

shipbuildisr cnpcifv without Indn-tri- "'

train or the necessity of erec(.ig ela
borate plniat. "

W. ,..'.,
NO RICE EMBARPO

WASHINGTON. Ap,il 3fOHeian-- .
oe rooit H'lnimistrntioii anuOunced to'" "' report of n embarKO

igamst rice ml rice flour wa un
auiaorizeii. Kift.y thoiunnd ton en "

route are! admissible n befqre.

mJM IMPROVED D'JIXIJit
CCESKOT AFFECT THE HEAD

Bacaas l ft tonic aad Uaaiiv !'Uxartvij aaoMo opinin wiuio.w
ttevthaoanUnaiirOuiaiB. Oocaaotaaa
(voukaM. nor riD(lof In th aaad. I
Wihei, .her Is only use "Uroma Ouljlai

.ut slsuatura r.i K v, cio . t.w.' -

--v; )

: . ,
A.I- - . lk.I

TWt'.:WatIon1t'WlirioTaCo
Farther Than Original PrdrtH'

I. - II. I.' at. I i

ise. waae .swiuenana,
WILL FIMD,MEANS; FOB . ,

DODGINQ SUBMARINES)

II necessary IV Ml Lana Uratn anijj
Other 'i Food Stuffs In

I

France and Transship

tVArtHlKOTON; April 4 (Anaociat-e- d

l'reea) la Ha endeavor to protect
the t.uropean 'neutral from the conse-

quence of th German rutblessne In

the uee of ber.aubroarinr, the United
States i preparing to go further than
her original promise in her effort to
jupt'l.v; twttnerlacd with Kia.n and oth,
er food stoff.

If ncaeaaary, the , supplies for the
jRiMs a ill. b landed at a 'renrb At
antic, port and tranltipped aero
ranee by rail,
liy the sMsriaa Amenrun agreement of

Deeetnbcr- - S, the Allies guaianteed to
h iixerlund for 1t- - admittedly orient

i reds an eight montna ' anpply nf --'10,
0( 0 ton f cereal, inhjeit to the a
nmptio.i that Germany wi.uld safe
onduct tb'aupply ships as specified

.n It procliituation on rnlhless subma
rining which provided a wife route to
the hrediterranean port of Cette, and
r,.M.tt .k..; ...tJ..,in. ..,i,i 'molest men veiaeR. ...... I

Auowra ia iiuic.
" neuvrry ana proviue i

for nmneiUat-neceite- s before graia'
'ram th Argentyte the natmal source
f snpply, eonld raii. HwitxeWand, the

Wat Trade, Board even proenAd from
the avanty aupplica in thi country GO,

(10 toa of gTaia a bu b had been oar
marked fur the Allies and aL'ocated it
io bwitxerlandrr,aiangtna :to replace' It

later hy. graia front te Argentine, and
had 7urthr proreO'lt good faith and
desire to kelp nut dependent neutral
by. aiurceeaful effort to secure tonnage
to, transpoit the gmin. The plan ejen
rontamplatMi:'briDiing the ship back in
balliwt ,from Cette to accelerate ship
menta and rmpve any pretext for Ger
ma aubujarine interference with the
nh 'eithel,gVittg or coining.

It l1 hopel that Switzerland and
other ,utra)n will contrast the reaper
tiv attitudes of Germany and the
United tStste'' toward the proldem of
feeding the tieutral and will take due
notice of thf latest attempt of Ger
many to taflmidate neutral shipown
era, through atbles
carrying food" to Switzerland.
Wiahea To DUeakaa Foatwar Alvairji,,

fprthr UKftliftoas tend to show that
the aubirtariffe are being used, ulon
similar dng t tr the n;anp?r linen, to de
atrOy neutral' shipping without regard
to it employment in order to weaken

Lprieetive neutral competitor aftei
tho war and to drug down neutral ton
nag as far k possible tawnrd'a poi
tioa of equ;1i,ty (or inferiority) witi
t)f" German mereuRtilo marine., whiel
iaa lost betweii four and fifty per
cent of its ocean tonnage, so tiiKt tb

raentral trader mav be eqiiallv a badh
ofi'aa iti Gcrmnii rival for tonnage in
the after the w ar race for commerce.

No other interpretation can be placed
far example, upon the repeated in
stajtue of destruction of nVutrnl- Pan
ish ahips on voyages between Iceland

nd the Danish mother country, en
tirely outside of the. war zoue nor up
jini tb miiltitiidiaeli ' auafakee,'''
wberahy Dutc.b.and other neutral ship
dinging to the prci fcnoiut narrow way
eft open through the 'prohibited 'xonc
ire torpwloed outside' Me zone'. by id.'
oat romuiHiider. who word 'that the
easel re witluu the aoiui ia Igter

iceepted uu(nKti6ued by the' German
.trine courts.

I'Miuinciit shipowners in Huaudiaav
4ii coiinliies hav i atated their belief

, .Lat JMHiiy sinkings were inspired oul
,yy ,the .intention to get rid of neutra
onuHge so us to increase thu rolativt

value of Gorman shipping availuble at
..he end of tho war. Examination o(

he captains of torpedoed ship before
ih nierine court in these countries
ber out thia belief, the testimony re
atedly showisg that vhmi were at
tacked far outide tba. none.
Seek To FrlRhUn Niutzal -

' The preaeut onmpaign .f. throat and
iutimblation aguiuat th Hcaudjnavian
twutral now carried on ia the acini
jflicial North German Gazette; and oth
jnt.orgaaa of the German pres ia ob
ioualy iiitendud to frighhea the north

era neutral from completing agree
mat which benwflt the .neutral quite

a much, ji the (inited Htatea and its
aaociate. i ,

w. a. a.

CATTLE MAN' IS SLAIN'- - "
BY MEXICAN BANDITS

t WsKlTUiW T.. s-- ll 7r Ao
,iatd IVessi William Wlllwell. a cat
tleman, was killed last night by Met
10 a bandit ninety mlo outh Df here

pt. famill Kos of the V. P. Oavnl
who reported the, murder, give no

letaila.
w. a i.

RUSSIA WILL. COMPEL '
W1LITARY;.SERyiCE

'
London". 'v'XpSl?.

Fre) t'ompulnory military service is
to- be a policy of RitHia.. Jlie.olshe
v'ikt have resolved that It hall b. fu
ioduied, Hiii.l an Exchange tclegrs li

lept h, rnua JVfrogfad, .1pt levpnliiir.
., . w, .

TO RESENTENCE 'WOONEY
SAX VHANriHX3i Airit 4 (Ao

iatrd r're) J'nbw exeetrtlve 'Cloin
ncy shall-b- e aieaotiine exeriel; Tom

Moir)v wilt be brbuuht int eonrt on
Saturday and maeuteneod t dth fur

niir-ke- t n tba eaeulV of the1 euHaoMloii
with the lionittina Vif the iireiiilrediux-- s

day purudt- of which he wa convicted,

- Ul C. . .!.. I

lijnoraricfe Makes, Many, Adults
Easy Victims of nemy Lies'

;. April .V (Aociat
SnmiJun- than thouwnd

acboou tn,.tb Mi(lduvvraat .un dose

ax werman, national annga.notwitbatnnd
)ng'th fae.t.iha th pnitod Statea ia
at war with Germany. Thi atartHng
assertion waa mad by fonar 4entor
Yonng of Iowa to tbe Amarkanitation
,Cyiifrne hih waa in aeaaion here

' '' '

yesterday. ' :

Li-enat- Toung gat spec I He in
taueaa which had com to hia atteii

tiu and aald he could giVb many1 ruorr
lie told of the condition aa nuowing
the need of strong affort aadv.wMc
preading of Amrioa pmpagmid ttt

combat iusldiou German propaganda.
Moat of th aahoola rfrrl to ant

German privat tchool' aait iir the
beast of th ftroag Garmaa eommunl
tiea which exist ia many parti of the
Middle .Want ai they .have existed in
Wisconsin. ......
ri Iacraaaed, ncg V"
Firea-i- grain eleratota alone have

ioereaaed nineei the i'nited
Htatea ntcred th war, whi Jo fire and1
e lositma, willful damagn.of machin-
ery, hampering tha production f war
mcteriala, and other act,, impeding the

"wn a antique na iroqueux i,
bera traced U.aliena. . Their iirnoranoe

inakw' them May prey fori
German probagandtat and plotter, who
m rtirring mp induatrlal dlfDcultie aad
miaunderatandins' in rariou tectwns
0f tha eouotryv The i department hasi
obered hoar many otherwise friend
ly alien have- - bee a made tool of the

neovjr. ;( j y, i.i,,,., , (., ......
- The if department 'a invatigatioa.i

through th Bureau of Kdueation, ahowj
that3,000,000 person, of foreign-- birth
do. not i apeak the , Uaglish-.languag- e ..

whil"34M10.()00. male f military age
-- dhat ia, from ightea to forty-five

yaarswar, arhjttaraUn4 andv-ew- no
obligation of loyalty and aupport to1

tto. A, head of tbe: de
partmeat,'. naden . whose supurviHioni
come the lateraal affair of. the country
the aecratar of th interior ia taking
step to aafefrttard our national anitv
nnd furthar-t- o tnaorwa. unified people?
back of the fighting line.

A campaign against illiteracy wilbb
one of tbW resalt of the conference aad
the pror-ra- fof its 'conduct la new
boing prepared

' 8 ( ! 1 r" ' - i

'if'. I

Sonie Vessels Fuycasedv Others
Chartered and Still Others

Will Be Built

WASHINGTON,, '.pri 4 (Associ!

tted 1'reaN) Agreement becxa (tli
Tnited Stute ud dapai t " . M'e .ftp,
chaiiue of steel for ships, uuder whiclj
th I'nited States i to secure 30,Q0Q
tuna of shipping, ijivoJve three' aepari
ite and distinct deal., purchasing of
veael now coast ructed, chartering of
vessels now constructed, and the bttUdi
inn of uew vessels for tbe United
,'tr- - - -r

One hundred thousand ton Vf. hipt
'injr, n has lieen previously announo
ed, i to--' be sold to the Cuifced Btata
These are vessel now iu comaiiaviat

Cue. hundred, and fifty thousand ton,
mostly now complete and in coroaai
liou, is the liipnng which will be char-
tered to the I'nited Stute by Jap
for the period of Hie war. . . i

Ships to the g);re;t of two hun-
dred thousand ton are tu be built, by
Jitpanese ahipyad for thi coo o try. i

A already told tho agreement t pro)
vide for one tou of steel to' go" t
Japan for oaoh two tou of abippina

No detail a to the price to be paid
inder tbo agieemmt livve tut j et bee
announced. i

Announcement wa also made by th(
shipping board yesterdayn aftswaoo
that direction have 4h
iorikI requiring that veaaelarhaneafte
ode red shall be of a larger type than
:boe for which order have been here-lUfo- r

placed, ,

iTAtCilkf,,,..;
STILL MORE ACTIVE

i
NHVt" YOJtlC, April :4.( Asnociate

(Yei " Hcttyst'H along th
ttsliiin front is total in! fWpbtche of
lrtt niKM. For icveril day past thf
iiolii iiLioi.M of a coming offeimive on the
i;'rt tf the A nsl r Geriuuii force' have
been in ult i f lying, t t

Heavy hellitig uf dtlTerenfr- - sectonr
In pro(rrea- yesterday and-th- pa

trols of both aides are move active ae
n reo,t of whi-- h there ew" freoajeAit
elashes. some of whieb where rort-nolterin- r

partie are involved almost
approtu-hin- the maeniturw of battle.

w. a. a. 'i
SCRUPLES NO DEFENSE i

I'edro Alvarez, a V'urto Riew aa re
liKluiis scruples against work in any
hle or form, according to tha'dofease

thut he put up in the pelic eunt
yesterday morutiiR, whlM blng tried
on s charge nf vagrancy: Jttdg:radn
failed (o see any merit la thia) aMul
defense and aeut AWaroa over ttf ifrock idle for two mouth for cruivrtmion
t(l n more thirtv and uo to dutv form
of religion.

Bell

' . K i : I ' i I ' ! V 1

efP.

'V

Dissension Abfbiatl
' 'j"": .

WASiHNOTON. April (As.tociated Prcs) Count Crcrnin
minister bf Austro-Hungar- y, ha launch

td a neW' peace drive,' .partly, it Is blitvecl, to buoy tip the drodpitig
iirlu (4'the Ausfrians, upon whdrri the German .claimi of 'victory

n France have had tyi cheering effect, and partly to stir tip anta-jonia- n

'between the Entente and the United "States, if possibje.
''Addressing a delegation of Austrian,' who came to prewnt to

him the facts concerning the : "aggravated distress- - experienced
throughout the population", C&ufil Czerhin" told them that he did
not believe the charge made that President Wilson, in latest
reply to Chancellor von llertling!, had so framed his spceclt as to
ittemt to separate the Te!utonij Powers and ajtgn the Austrians
ind Hungarians against their Jerman'.!allies.' '.

t
PRAISES PRESIDENT WILSON

"President- VVlsoft is hdiiorable a man for that," he 'declared.
The President, continued thej Austrian premier, had laid down

our points which are acceptable' to Austria1 as a basis for further
eace negotiations, but the question is whetfter the United) States

will be able to get the Allies to agree to negotiate on that baMs.
Commenting on the praise of! President Wilson from this quar-

ter, officials here, declare the eflork of the Austro-Hungaria- n sjxikes-ma- n

is only a transparent effort to embarrass the Allies by attcnipt-n- g

to place them in a position of antagonism to the Americans.
SECOND WITHIN FEW DAYS

This is the second "peace" address made within days by
Count Czerntn. Addressing the Vienna municipal council, the
premier asserted that Austria recently was "almost on the point
of beginning peace negotiations with the Entente powers" when
ihe "'wind suddenly veered, the kntente decided to await develop-
ments in Austria which caused the hope that the Dual monarchy"
would soon be defenseless.

The Daily . Mail reports that Czcrnin said that Premier
Clcincnccau of France asked Austria, on what basis she would nego-
tiate for peace! The Austrian reply was that the only obstacle ur
ycice with France was the Alsace-Lorrain- e issue.
' Clemenceau' said it would be impossible to discuss peace m

that basis.
This exchange, Czerntn is qiiotcd as saying, took place before

:hc German offensive in Picardyv Czernin is quoted as adding in
ii addrcr-s- , "Come what may, we will not sacrifice Germany's in-

terest". V V'V-1 - '

CLEMENCEAU 'MAKES DENIAL
I'retnicr Clemenceau, as quoted in Paris despatches, character-

ized tbe statement that he had approached Austria in the matter
f any peace negotiations bluntly as "a lie".

The statement that France has suggested to Austria a discus-
sion of, peace is emphatically characterized by American officials
lerc as the' beginning of a new German "peace offensive" vitli
Jzernin acting at Germany's behest.

Othcials here assert tHa't tlje speech is a political maneuver,
lesigued to spread t,lie Impression iti the Allied countries that the

llies are continuing the fight solely to recover Alsace-Iorrain-

t is said flatly that the Teutonic suggestions that peace discussions
i't;e'near at hand wiU find a negative response on the part of

H. I
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TARING Of ALL SHIPS

wahiiinuto.v, April 4 -- ( Aaovintr
ed l'ress) Two bills doaifjned to mvet
oniflrppncve w hich may now exist or
which may-ar- iii the shiii(iinf siton- -

tlon of the rountrv were iutrodnce
tfstirday by teuator 'U;thi)r of I'lofr
idn. i

The first of thtase Binoro cmiiota- -

cr the I'rr lidcnt, in hi discretion, to
take over ships aud wharves, no tu no-
te r hy thaymay be owtieA.

Tba aocond airaatu'o,- amend the
Hhippiuu Board Uw and authoriaa
the board to auperviae the transfer of
tMaaols either now existing or which
may lie building wherever they msy
ba within the boundaries of the United
Htatea.
' '; w. a. -
GERMAN NAVAL FORCES

ARE LANDED IN FINLAND

HKRLIN, ApriJ 4(AHoctatod Press.)
Landiuj; of German naval force in

KiaJaud waa,. ofliuially. . reported U-- f

uliht. It was 'said, the forces weru

AMERICAN WOMAN AMONG
MISSING; PARIS REPORT

1'ARlA, Apnil -( Associated Proiw)
Kiuhib Mjullon. an American woniaa, i

reported missing. The body of her
secretary hns been fiund In the ruin
of a church , wrecked by the Tlorman
bombardment. It ia known that Mia.
Mullen planned to attend Uood Friday
erTicea. ,

w. a. a.

GOVERNMENT OPERATION
PACKING PLANTS ASKED

WA8HINOTON, April' Jv- -( Aoeiat-e-
Pres ontor Thoatan. of Kan

aa today intradooed a:reaoiutioa
for (ovwnnMi oM)ratie A the

Qiint'y'a IH pufikluK Wnmn.'i The
meaaiura wa referred: to Ik uouniuU c
on agriculture.

J
Jvj'Ai-

too
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; mmS IS ASKED

Judge Hectf Will Write Letter To
, Board 6f SuperViSOrS
j - -
j A a result of the areidootal kil'iiiK

,rf 'iiiftnee by thirteen year old Noaii
''lfl'nt tba Ixiard t umrvisor will

i he urtrud to enact a law forbidding or
'eulatin tho ase of firearm by inn
er. Th rouoinroenilatiou that sui-- p

law be euarted is to be made in a
letter from Judge William li. lice a
who. a judjro of tbe iuvvuiie nourf.

tbe tragedy; , The youjh
who shot the Japaneae wa committed
to the bor' industrial whuol ysterdnv.

Judge. Ueen aaid be believed the iu
pervisors had authority to enact such
n law and he pointed to a lar;e number
of accident' caused from firearms in

, the. haaila yf , minor.
' V w. g. . -

LLD .....

BY ACCIDENTAL SHOT
'i

Charles Hriscoe, a private in Co. ('.
Second Infantry, u shot and killc-- l

at Fort" Arnitron(r l.t uiglit at six
o'clock when a service rifle, wlrich t
bior cleaned by another member f
Hie. company wa accidentally dis
charged. Armv authorities at Fort
AriBStroiijf refused to divulge tlie Jc-- '
tai's of the acriilent or the. nnme of
the in ii ii who a as responsible fr he
accident, snvinir thut such informntioii
coiii,! not ! Kiven out until aa inve.':
"iit'on of the ease i made. An of
flciiil inveti)tatinn will be held today.

w. a a.

CFBVES THE WlWL fAMILY.
Th fame of Chamberlain ' Coiih

llemedy is world wide. It is ((ood for
the deep seated cough of the adult or
the roup and whooping roagb of the
children. Tho aume bull In sorvc tlie

hole I'nuijly. l or sale b,i all ilcitlers.
Itcn-oii- . Kinith 4 Co., Hmta for Uu

uii. Ad .w - vt
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Whfle tables 'Mave;Jo6sted the
!frlceJtirleritalV Ak-- e Ready To
,,uppX frui At , Cheap Rate

frfafDRV: feREAD) CAM V, .:;
, STIU BE PRODUCED

Rfl'utar Supply 1s AvaPbfe,' Says
W. A.Anderson In Conirhuni'

.. catioiVTo The Advertiser

Chinese hafteMa growers have com tn
he rescue of the baker and user of

banana lradjahd are providing a fruit
anitable for - lieklngVpurpboce- - at imr-ren- t

alpduhd. ' V
tVmm ftiltti4 MnMftaYtl ftinr.flft hf
a banana mHk.hlt tee Island" win

ave provided the fruit at price fixed
at ttie time of the banana campaign. Ir
spite of the fart that E. It' Marshall, a
wftttant ahipper.'ls reported to have tolil
'Ihe, VtgltancO Corps bariitna committer
hat the Chi base would rather let their

fruit ret'thata efellit for one cant a
feoutiA. ". ; t

" Such' are" the'- - assertions" made in a
anrnmnnieation whlehMW. A. Anderaon.
another banana ihtpper, haa sent to
ln Advertiser, and which were partly
confirmed voetenlay by Q. 8. McKon
rim: inaiintriis-a- f t.nvn's RatarV.

TbV eemmonfcotion emphasises the
assertion that A. J. Campbell, who li
oar of the ahlpwrrf nVlfl responsible by
tha committee for tha attempt to raise
the price of bananas from one rant to
two cent a found, which was frustrat
ail hv tha publicity given the subject,
b The' Advertiser, dm not tn raality
represent the Oahu banana growers or
shippers in quoting tne mrrcasen price
Campbell Oil Bit Own

Anderson writes of Campbell:
"He baa '. been acting for himself

alone,' ind I think haa never claimed to"

represent anyone else. ' '

If wus through the efforts and aid of
Anderson that Love's Bakery hit been
aide daring the past few days to secure
suitable fruit' for bannna broad at one
cent a pound, says MvKenzie.

McKepxie ' aays Anderson, through
Chans; HoOo and other Chinese, has in
formed tha growers of the kind of fruit
which is" acceptable to the bakeries
which the Chinese growers are glad

ml nximia to sell at the old tjriee. '
The nualitv of the fruit is what U

known in the trade as "crippled
bunches," says MrKenzie. For baking
tin rnoses the' bananas are as good a

nv. for the "erimded bunches" ate
klmnrv small bnnrhea Which do net
come np to the fifteen and twenty hand
.bunches required for export. Other
than being small bunches the fruit is
as good as thoVe rrom the nig uuncne,
but 6d account 01 the size are not mar.
ketable if shipped to Han Francisco, It
is explained by the bakery manager,
uppT I Regular '

MeKenxie savs that another ad van
taire trained from buying this fruit, 1

sides the reasonableness of the price
ts tha regularity of the Bupply.
When be was buying the other
kind there would be days whAa

ha would have a demand for 1200 loav.r--t

of banana bread and no bananas On the
market, or sometimes plenty of bartrt
nsuTOad no orders for banana bread, be--

eauao patrons had beeu disappointed
when ordering neiore anu n was unpm
albU te fill the orders.

He points out that the use of the
small bunches is not only economical
for bread making, but also does not
lessen the export supply.

Inquiry made at the Young Bakery
brought the information that all the
bananas used which did not come from
the Young farm were still purchasec
lv the bunch from the Territorial Mat
ket, and ihat it was uot known good
fruit could be aecureu ior one ceni
Iiotind. ' " t

Both the. Anderson .rjoiyponiratioh
and the Love Bakery1 iifcauager make it
appenr that there is a large sdpply of
the uananasKwnnrs enn ne nougni ror
a cent a pound,. Mr- - Anderson 's lettei
follows:

Editor Advertiser Your article on
the banana situation published in the
Sunday Advertiser was of great inter
eat to me, as has been the entire move
ment tOfincrcnso the local consumption
of bananas as a war ineuHiire, and as
an effort to preserve to the Territory lib
industry which has possibilities that
have, uover beeri adequately realized
The creation of Bannna Hreud as a re
suit Of the camiMiign must have heoh
especially gratifying to every loya.1

American interested in the eonvervutioii
of cereals.

The article mentioned was of partictt
lar interest for two reasons. It in. II

rated that the continued making of ha
nana bread was throateued by a report
ed effort at profiteering through doub
ling the price of bananas to be used for
the pun e, afer the, bakers hail es

lied a .ii B for the bread based on

the price quoted thorn 'for tho banana?
during the campaign; and stated that
the banana shippers had doubled thh
price, also claiming that the publicity
given this unpatriotic move had Te

suited in the shippers modifying their
demands in an offer made by Mr
Caroj i be 1 to supply tHa fruit at au id

crease of fifty percent instead of one
huudred percent over the price original
ly agreed upon.
Shipper Not Guilty

This last is an error. The banana
shippers did uot fix the original price
uor dLI they raise the price. The quot
ed staremeut of the Banana Committee
to the effect that the bananas obtained
for this purKsH were purchnsod from
lift CautplHdl is correct. The price
was also made by Mr, Campbell, on' his
own behalf, and not as a representative
of the banana shippers. The increasi
demanded was also made by Mr. Cnmp
bell individually, and uot by the ba
mini shippers. The apparent assump

inn tlia' Mr. Cumjibell represented the
l.j it nil a slilpH'rs Is erroneous. He has
p lo ' fotj hitnscK alone'nhil ! think
hns never claiinoll to represent anyone
c ,1

The. ri ortcl slii'pincut of the la
nai.a Connuitti'e to the effect that Mr.

s ; e Campbell was tha anly grower or ship-- j

.per who would undertake to furnish '

.M.4Jkjrlpe.bauanaaV with Ua ia faeea r te .

ds drawn wsrersom, te also arroneous
inasmuch as the other shippers Were
not asked to furnUn tham. ' Probably
the eommitte woeld hare done batter
m- - ' c'wi ina siiuaiioa ino i
fntiehl' bin ttvlntr tA Wmt th .lMlrJ,i '

Uut'plyfroin eacll of the shipper before :,

holding out for the doeble price, VTka
only other ahlnpar Quoted Is Mr. Mar.
shall; who represent twenty percent (
me Dsnanas exported. He is quoted as

milirt

"'Piffling" of tha fad.arlag the Chinese growers, weuUlt.rt.'. "'""t .7.fe ; .Jlow to ret rather :ood.Matt:foA Hawaii,
than snpp1yhem t trie st a. pound.t resphsible, accord lig to a statement
That Mr. Marshall, was. speaking for taade by Albert Horner yesterday, for
only hie twenty percent Is evidenced by J - ht.ti ti w b...t .
ha fact, that tha first Chinese shiroer . .nn'"m'ly n
ppromched bf we with aa explanation I

of. the situation agreed te do all he
could to assist in supplying the fruit
necessary at One cent a pound, and the
second unhesitatingly agreed to. do it,
fend has already bertrn making deliv
eries,. v, ..

.

The Banana Committee unquestioa-ibl- y

did splendid work, of value front
everal noittte of view. That the direct

hancflta should have accrued chiefly to
Mr. unn-ip&e-ii s portion or tha industry
o far as the banana man is concerted,

was natural since he was a member of
ha committee, and no critltisra need

be applied to him on that score, slnee,
to far aa i anow he never c.iatmai to be
ictlng on behaif of anyone flee. The
n rustics exists in the present attitude
if blaming . the banana shippers be- -

ansa Mr. uamptiell demandail an in-
crease ia his price. ' . ' '

'
Ihlnese To Tne Sescde

The results, obtained by the eomailt
e were all they claim to have achlev-id- ,

and a splendid evidence of the pub-
ic spirit ef tha community. The ear--

dees of the press, both at the time of L

na campaign, ami taier in placing mc
lew development before the public jua-U'-y

all Um claims the press can make
for them. Giving due credit to both
hean agencies,, let us not be unjust to
he banana shlpiers as a class, four
tfths of whom are Chinese, They
vera1 not active paties in the campaign
it in any promises made during, tha
ampalgn, and have now come forward
ind assured the bannna bread industry
if its sopply at the price with tha. orig
nal making of which they had nothing
e do, end with the raising of. which
hey had toothing to do. They have
lone this because it appesred necessarr
o a continuance' of the makinir of be

nana brel, end because, from the in- -

onnatlon given in tbe press, they be
ieved the bakers had not had tha
tquare deal they were entitled to os-
ier the e ire a Instances. And having
riven assurance, they will keep their
word to the limit of their ability.

Your article quotes two "haole"
shippers. I consulted two ' ' aka ' '

ihippers. The results speak for them-elvas-

I bopa the injustice dona to
our fifths of the banana shippers will

bo corrected, and that credit will be
riven where it is due to the shipper
hat agree to faruisb the needed sup

,ly at the necessary price, and that
lay other shipper who agrees to do so
ind does it, also gets the credit due
him, and that each individual shoulder
'he responsibility for bis own acts, and
nosW alone. Let ua assume, until prov

en otherwise, that every man is willing
to do his duty as America expects of
him, 'and 'when proven otherwise, let-

him be condemned. But lot us work
together, and be alow to condemn a
?roup or class in tha community for
'he particular acta of any individual
We- need all tbe team work we can get.
'ton 't mar it by generalising criticism
that should be individual. We'll pull
hrough together Chinese, v Japanese.

Portuguese, Irish, banana man, pine
apple man, sugar man, merchant man
-- ich man, poor man, beggar man., thief.
But let's keen pulling TOGETHER.

Sincerely.' yours,
W. A. ANDERSON.

Jr. . v

PAPER SHORTAGE (lift

PAPAIKOU SCHOOL NEWS

Pupils Drill) Despite Heavy Rains
In Hi 10 District

There has been a paper famine at the
t'apnikou School, near Hilo, to judge
by the following from the Papaikou
Vhool News:

"There was no regular Issue of the
News lust week only three typewrit-e-

copies- - ami all on account of paper.
)ur stock is very low, so instead of
he weekly paper, the News will prob
blv appear only 'now and then.' We
rish some one could think of a plan
v which we could get a quantity of
heap paier. "

From the last issue of tha News the
ollowing interesting items are cullod:
"The pupils are again engaged in

nother activity to help the Red Cross
They are now collecting tin foil which
vill be turned over to the Red Cross
leven pounds and fourteen ounces was
lie amount collected last week. The
hird grade and intermediate made the

'argent collection, twenty-nin- e onuses
vhlla the eighth grade pupils came next
vith twenty six ounces, A weekly re
ort is to be kept for each grade. Bet

'cr this record next week. Conduct a
tin foil campaign,' just aa the Bed

"ross drive waa conducted, and visit
ivery home to ask for thia article.

"There has been a steady and per
(intent downfall of rain all weak. The
wet weather has prevented the usual
ranleuiug and tha .sewing claasea have
uffered arcordiagly for when the boys
o out gardening the girls sew. As s

lample of thf amount of rainfall, on
Monday thero were eleven inches of
ain iu twelve hours, add the rest of
he week was not better.

"(iovernment surveyors were busy
Friday getting the exact boundaries

of the school premises. Wbat a nice
thing it would ba if the county super-
visors would think of us with an appro
printion for a fence.

"The boys have a new military
Mr, Mac Donald of the Gun

'lompany, N. O. H. They received
their first drill under him on Friday in
the drluzling rain at that, too. But
'he boys did not mind it. We hope,
however, for better weather next week
r our boys mat hava their drill under

better conditions,

HAWAIIAN CAZEWtV.
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Inactivity 'FOfld AdrrVirtisUM
' UaVel Peoulfc (rt- - thOark

in tha office

oltloai wwefc leaves the eity, entirely
la tla dark aa to whether or not a seri
oui meat Shortage threatens at the
present time.

Inactivity on the part of J. F.CkUd
federal food administrator, leaves the.
eity entirely at the mercy bf its fcars '

a'eeording to Mr. Horner, without a
single line of data ia tbe food admin .

iatrater's oltire to show whet may. be
expected ia the course of the next few
moatns and years.

leading the securing of the farts as
to the present meat aituation, efforts
on tha part of cattlemen and others to
make necessary improvements in meth
Oda of marketing and storn.-- s to re
lieva threatening condition must b
held in abeyance apparently indefinite
ly.
racto Ket Available

?'If it ie true that there is a seriona
shortage, something certainly ought to
be done without delay, but without the
racis me nanus ot everybody are
tied,", said Mr. Horner. "Facta aa to
the consumption of meat Dr eanita
la Honolulu are not available. The
Inst reports on the supply of eattle to
meet the eoming needs of the popnlt
tion are those which were gathered by
tha aommittea of tha territorial food
commission a year ago. That has aoth
ing whatever to do with the present
situation, and we need to know what
has" happened since that report was Is
nad. None of these things can be bad

ontll tha fdod' administration takr
soma action in getting tbe statistics."

Mr. Horner suggests that the brew,
ery, which will have to go out of busi

ese as soon as prohibition comes to
Hawaii, which is expected to ba soon.
may be pot to use aa a beef cold stor
age warehouse. The lack of cold stor
age la on ef the factors that tends U
make the local situation more serious
h says.
Hbrter'a BecooxoioadBtloiis
"A month' ago Mr. Horner outlined a

plan of securing this information, which
waa approved by Mr. Child, but that i
the last that has been 'heard of the
matter; Mr Border ban taken the
stand that tha eattle ' problem of Ha
wait, ia one that involves a greater use
of. the land oi the Territory for cattle
raising and more efficient methods of
marketing. Ia - connection with this
Mr. Horner recommends a huge cold
storage plant as the solution of several
vital needs in the eattle industry of
nawau.

That this matter should be annVoach
ed from tha standpoint of public ne

laeatit -r, hOwwref Itf bie belief, arid ht
therefore thinks that something .should
be done In the' matter, ' either by th
federal food administration or by the
territorial body, based opon faota and
figures of supply and demand that are
compiled rrom a survey of meat condi
tions over the entire Territory.

Mr. Horner believes that the eattle1
men would welcome such an institution
and probably would asree to finance it
if the necessity of It wea brought to
their attention In the manner he has
suggested. He believes that the rat
tlcmen 'a association baa done ranch for
the organisation of the eattle industry
but grim necessity hai heretofore play
en very muo pan.
Rangee Understocked

The storage facljitioe which thev
now have ore, sufficient only to care for
curreut consumptiori of beef, and have
not uaen at vised as a means of col
le.tive eflieiency. The ranges pf each
ranch are understocked during the good
grass months fn Order that there may
be no loss of cattle when the Door sum
mer conditions eoine. Tbe convenience
of slaughter of eowa aa a means of Dre
veutinj- - their death through insufficient
fodder in the summer is denied them
on account of laek of storage facilities.

For tha same reason, many eattle are
enmeq jjasi me, lime when tbey sbouM
ic BiHugntereo. and these eattle cod
nuino tue lead that could ba devoted tb
younger cattle until they once more
reuch their maximum weight. The time
wucn tne irame of a bullock is at it
maximum and when it is no longer h
paying proposition to continue feeding
it, is between three and four years, a
fact known to cattlemen. This lis the
time, therefore,, when an animal, should
hi killed for feed, provided there arte
luttivieut storage fasilities. After
bullock haa passed this time It must
be narried along to the following Jun,
wnun us siauunier win once more de
tend upon available space for stpfage
ind market demand. Meanwhile the
ced it consumes is not expended
irolltnbly to the meat that it will takfe
n duriug that year and H also denied,

inder limited graxing conditions! to an
tner yonng cow.

Gsseotlsi 'Points
The two things that mainly inlluenee

election in tha slaughter of cows are
he need of culling out poor specimens
ind the necessity for killing in ordur
'o muke room on the rapge. The latter
.hould not, Mr. H(,rPef believes, be at
he mercy of small storage facilities.
'ow should ba killed when the proper

time arrives as apples are picked at a
ertain time. At the same time', the

market should not be given poor meat
'uttle whose condition may hava been
.taused by ill adjusted rajige condition.

It would not be meeeSaary to keep
'his href in storage for a great length
if time, he believes, but if is sstablisli
'd Unit this meat would be kept mech
longer in storage than is at pteseijt

case in Honolulu without deteriors
tion.

Mr. Horner believes that the. cotupl
tion of this data, as suggested by hiai
more than a month ago, would not take
more than ten days, and thst the cat
tlcmen will have no reason fot with

' holding the facts.
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Irvtroduciiofiof .fitfiosed Resota- -

- tion Jo Set Clock.Ahead ,One
Hour . Prevented. ,Bj , fear ;flt

, Legal .Complications
v ,s , jtMm k. t ,f ; ,

' The probability tbht the bbarH, 'ft
.wl0 b,4tt , furttrer' Uavelorri-nient- a

on tie proposal lo'set toe Iocks
ia Honolulu ahead one hour appeared at
last Bight 'a meeting of the board whan

.fear; of legal complications' arising
from eueo m move rerastaik4 he iatr-auctio- n

of a reeofution fn favet of It,
The obiection waa voiced bv atutier- -

visos Mott-Bmit- not tha ffrouflds. .. . ....' ...on . .or ae aeairaoiiuy or ma move oat on
the responsibility mat tea city would
aaaurne if it took tha .action,'- - Jo, his
speeeh,. which 4 effectually sidetradlied
the Drooosal of the mavbr that the
board should go on. record to tne mat- -

x . l f Ci.:.v , ' I a&W A u

kayer anight make a proclamation' aak-- .

.ng .that, tne eltisans makn. the ckasge
l lima bus avowing any asaumpiion or
luu. ....-,.- .'--

Toe. question is not wnetner tee,
riiloa should be done or not. bat how
t ess be 'done," he said.. It! seeds to

I I.. I.. ..1 .T-- tf 1 A ...'.... 1m A 1 AtIHfVi'l aviw. w ai,uuii 1 u tivit'.vi
he feet tnat Hawaii was aot Inelddad
n tha ' eetion . of eongTess, I. hardly

think it would be ia our power to pass,
aa ordinanea enforcing tha 'daylight
saving. (

fctuch a move would ioflucnee

m tf 4 4 u...:,i : .1 ik.l .xk.'.oginiiiwr u .'I ' in iu mil nvu, .

Inatlon . papers, for instance, woelu
have to be filed, according t'O the old
time, irrespective of what the board
might do ia the matter of. adopting1

Mayor Fern said that the refusal of
tha .board to support him in his earn-pai-

.might influence him to. .eliing
his mind about making any proclaiuat
tion pertaining to dayiignt sanng. ,.
..."I- will think it over and see wkai

caa be done, " he said. . ,
No Action Te

Tbe Governor haa not yet announced
any definite action on tha question, of
daylight saving,-bu- t it is .understood
that to eonterm with the change henj
aver It la made bv Industriaa end-m- i

nicipal departmenta, all branches of thi
Territorial government will
tho now system., ,.,.,,.,.. i

Mayor 1'era proposed calling a gen.
oral (publie meeting for one night tbii
week. when, all who have views to otret
would be riven. an opportunity to. lira- -

aent theax Those supporting the,pror
leet of makutt .the .ehanga hope to r(
feet' a definite, understanding ah.Xbf
aubUe meetings .; Jtepreientaiiyes ot ai
buaineee anterpris and' industries
woaM be asked to attenn, sad it u u
fount) that. tho plan is generally favl
orad. aa ia believed will haooeni obsdite
to accept the new system and set toif
ward clocks at the hour fixed will be
asked from aU .Thoee present. In tkik
manner it ia thought Honolulu and the
whole Territory, ,ean'.)e1bxougnt undek
a eyetem (that J.ztow Operating, be, the
mainiasa wjinoua; larmar sun. r
Ylmm. T OsaMln '.J t. '

Though it ia beiBoming' accepted ttiai
the. new system will be put, in, operei-tion- ,

ao forecast has yef been, made
when tho change may be brought about.
It is planned, however, to give all corf
cerned full opportunity-t- make what-
ever adjustments are necessary to xouet
the new eondiiton. It la. thought' that
two weeks will be sufficient ami this
will give enough time to the other Isl-
ands to prepare td meet thothange.

Though tha naval station was put ud-

der the system several ' days ago, tbe
change has not yet been ordered for tha
army, but it is expected that this will
be done. The new system already has
been placed In operation in the federal
courts. ' '

Courts Make Chang
By order of Judge BTbrftee Vsnghan

the clock Of the federal eottrt Wae set
one honr ahead yesterday, and is not
ih conformity with the time followed
by the navy station lit Pearl Harbor
and at all naval offices on this island.

In effect, the setting ahead of the
federal court time moans that every
federal court juror, grand or trla),
every witness and litigant, with the at-

torneys and court attaches, will have On

do likewise; in fact or bt a process Of

mental arithmetic, 0 long S the stand-ari- l

time of the city remain one hedr
later, or face' punishment for oootenip't
of court by arriving at the eourt. rtmm
an hour late. ':' ; !"

Judge Vaughnn did not tnk It Evi-

dent yesterday what he intends to do
to those who do not conform te the fed-

eral standard of time, but'tMt"ephai
at some length his reasons for ordering
his court clock sot ahead ad hour.
Olves Boneona

'

"It'e government, time he ex-

plained simply, when asked to confirm
tha report of the cbang hi tline. He
expressed the opinion that while .there
may be no "daylight saving',' by the

.change of time in Hawaii,, U did give
everyone "an opportunity to do their
work in, the best time of the day."

"If everyone would;, , ge' down to
work at wbat is now eight o'clock tbe
work for the day, especially in this
eourt, could be cleaned Up; by one in
the afternoon," he added.

More axpressiona ware heard yester
day fjom business men and others fav-
oring daylight saving. It is, remarked
that while heads ef industriaa add pub
lie officials in all departmenta nnlformry
express approval of tha project, no
voice haa yet been raised. against it.

F. E. Blake of tha Hawaiian Electric
Company said that while-- ' the change
probably meant that ' less electricity
would bo, sold by his f. pmpany if the
new system went into effect .thl com
pany would support it in every way if
it is generally udopted. Jvjtnk' Can-
non, manager of tbe Honolulu Qas Coin
pany, expressed his approval of the
project. . .

W. . a.

THE FRUIT MAJoW.
Bowel complaint is auro to be preva

lent during the fruit season. Be furs to
keep a bottle of Chamberlain's Colii
and Diurrhoeu Remedy at baud. I'
uiay snvu a lifs. For sale by all deal
ers. Benson, Smith & Co., gaaOts foi
Hawaii. Advt.

rttri-- ssi: .w:.-.L- .

m ror; MOBiijg rrawaifi
4 ' du.U It Only Oayt Off

) Thk indications ari, sad the , signs
are mulirplyibg, Uit .the. drtft call
which will affect, tb, draftees of, Ha-
waii I now obly days off, and jasjbly
tbe notice for tbe tneblllr.log. of the
new army win be Issued by tho rree
ident on April B.

i Offlclil detpatebka received here yeo-terda-

from Washington annoancad
that a millioa men will be called to
service for training, to reolaee tba
hundred cf thousan Is of trained mail
who trill now commence moving tow-
ard" Prencei And that, based apoa tho
ino.000 tioimlation of tha Hawaiian Is
lands, the local quota wilt be In the
aalghbofbood of 8006. If Hawaii ia to
be called np'on to snrifily both a first
aar aacond quota can tha number may
b CloSVt tO 4000.

Capt. H. Gooding Field, aoleetlvo
Iraft officer, eatd last night that ap- -

prokimately 7000 men are available i
llawair against the war department '

nJV practically ell of these being in.
ClaseT. This number include lad
ha Armtt m i,4 ika UawalUn
Vatlonal Guard.' .

Boardt En4 Work - t
The ealevtlva draft officer also eeld

that.thex loeet. boards of Oahut Kaoal,
am. u' niwm nave pracucaiiy ,

eomblbted hU their work( that the oaee-- 1

tionkairee have all been filled not, ami
owry-- . few ramaia unclaimed ana
thA tha aat lia r .iti:minain.a
aowfcetalg pubKshe.1 and they are lab--
ieet to arrest and imprisonment, or held

for the first qaota eallt
ind that the medical ad visor boards
an .now handling only a ew",. appeal
eases, i . . .. ., f..
- In trief. Hawaii's draft work since
last July hv practically completed, the
Ksia of men tabulated and" arranged
so .that with the. draft machinery' now
in motion; the required number of mi d
srhlck Hawaii will be asked to furoUh
can be assembled witbia a few days
sfer tbe issnaaco of the war .depart-men- t

order,
- Captain Field has forwarded tb

Washington, at the request of the pro-
vost marshal general 's department,- - all
.'ftgarea- ooarerning the number Of mea
alaasiflotl in Classes 1 and B, as well al
these blaeed ih the remaining "elae'ef
and within a few days the remain ler.
of the data required to make all tabu-latioaa-

Hawaii at Washington 'com-
plete will be forwarded,.
Work Tor JL O. T. 0. Men

"While there appeared to be 'little
aigbincAnce in the order frbm Wash-
ington requiring tha 225 mea at ' the
Bbeend Jteaerve urttcera' . Trxuntog
Camp nt Schofield Barraekj to 'remain
ih tamp two weeks longer than the
period of twelve weeks originally spw- -

In order to have In Kailua, and
quire n knowledge ot.the handling of
military papers, it ia now- - believed that
la view of the poaaiblHtr of. the draft
batkbeing1 aanouneed in n ehort time,
theaO officer,' oa . gradaetioa, will be
assigned: to duty Ik connection witA the
mobiUaation of the Hawaiian treoOn.'

Ordinarily the eanirp would have beea
(

brought te a irloee t the end of tkik
week, or before the draft call ia an-
nounced. The? camp wilUnot ejoee now
until about April 20. Should the eaH
cams tbie week, vert of the Hawaiian
force can be brought together, in which
ease tba nearly graduated., Officers can
ba Immediately commissioned an giv-
en active service with the, new ariny
in procooe of organization. .,

. Heretofore; ' tbf offielat order waa
made publie: thai' the men, at the com-

pletion of tho eamp, might return to
their, regiments, in the ease-o- men
from the regular, army units, and the
national guardsmen return to civilian
life, to await the eall to, active duty,
or to fill vacancies as tbey .occur.

a; a,

MURRAY REMAINS HEAD

OF WESTERN pEPARTMENT
.,. .,( ,

. WASHINGTON, April
ed Prea)rMaJ. Qen. Arthur Murray
will remain commander, of the Wesl
em Department, it wae etated today.
Gen. J, Franklin Be?, reported to have
been assigned to eommend at tha West
sin poet, as been temporarily assigned
to command, of the' 77th division,
at Camp Upton. . ,

UKEPU HAWAII
' LOS AN0ELE9 .March ?7 (

ciated Press) SalVago,, collected by
pupils of the public schools for the Kml
Cross, baa netted that, ' organisation
several hunderd lollars', and at the
sama ,ime, earned 'memberships for
thousand ot school hUlredi, kceenlini;
to a recent of waV .work by tire
head Of the schools, 'thence to central
sorting station, and .finally to indus-
trial Wonts' for- - retniniif aeture, accord
leg to tha repori's f ,V i

CHAIRMAN BETTER

GIVES EXPERT

Frederick' Nau ahairman California
Better Boada Association, at his head
quartern, 010 California , Street, Ktvn

FraaoiSco, is entluiiastie on two sub-

jecta: "Better. Road Al Over TJi
fornla," and 'iThe it, C,, Medicine. "

Mr. Nau say; .people "4y I am lust
strong an' advocate B, B. C. Mod

icine at for Better Boadsvextd why not!
Both are the. moat important things in
my Ufa. pom Montha Ago I broke
down With overwork;. . nerves all un
ctrung, couldn't alaep no apiietite,
lobey kntf drowsy, kidneys liver

bad, no ambition; mediolae did not
seem, to help nie, and .steadily grew

AM T lat Wifrtl aft.t mrmi in .,,,.1,

bad shape generally that my f l V

expected the worst and gave me but a
hort time longee oa this earth. I have

no faith in so-- r ailed patent medioiiuts.
but so many friends .of mine rxo-io- i

mended and insisted' on my tryini H R.
C, the oew remedy, that

- :

Auto Loaded With -- '

VfVi - J 6M MM i
Jtfarji Whe,,,Aceof:diofciT ;Polioe

, stole Maehine and t Uauor.
, finned Under (Air AMer.falt of

Hundred Feet But it Unhurt

Sheer blind luck saved Henry Vlii
yesterday afternoon from paying with
bia fife the eiialty for automobile
stearins, when a "flivver" ear, owned
by K. Morikawa, loaded with an aaaort-tn4n- t

of "hoor.e" ranging from sako
to whiskey, was stolen by Ulii from
Mkunakan and I'suahi straeta, plunged
pff tnr Round Top Road on Maklki
Heights knd finally wound up a tangled
InaiS bf Junk ltlti' feet below. Such la
the story told by the police. Although
It took the combined efforts of two po-
licemen and a couple of trusties to
lift the Car off l lil, he escaped Without
a act ate h.
'. Accortlin to Police Officer August
Cerriero, who locked Ulli top yesterday
ertornoon, uin saw the ear standing at
Maunekea Pauahi streets with Its
i?It"ng; load which consisted of a tan:
tr"on eg or sake, several gallony of
wine ann a numner or DOiliea or Doer
kml whiskey, and commandeered the
vehicle for a protracted " boore fest "
" JT ul"' "

WT to Tantalus to cache bie load
- .

"The Japanese, who owned the car,
o'd me could have it and I wae on

WJ riu u uu
bisu, " waa the tala ha told Sheriff

P"o erhen brought into tho police eta
. ooosewas a loiai loss

. a. a.

PUCK STILL HELD

c.

Vl
"

ATA KONA PORT

Motor Ship Reported Tq Be
Leaking Slightly Due To Open

Seams In Bottom

.The motor ship Puck, which left here
h week ago Monday with Diedrich'Doel
vera, an enemy alien, aboard' bound fot
tCailaa, Rona, for a cargo of wood for
the Booth Rona Firewood and Ship:
Sing' Company, is still Ot the Arika,

port. .

Tkia information was gained Mat
night by wireless from The Adver
tiser'! Hilo correspondent, after it had
been reported yesterday that tho Puck
railed from Kaihra last Thursday nal
had not beea reported Since.

On Monday it wae announced it was
known to navy authorities that tha Puck

turn to Honolulu either today or to--
morrow. But another report waa tin- -

ealaied that the little motor vessel bad
remained id Konn only until Thursday
evening, when she departed for an nrf
known destination, : . . . y

Tbe information ffiren the navy,
terward transmitted to Marston Camp-
bell, the president of tha South Kona
Firewood and Shipping Company, said
that tha bottom ef the vessel had open
ed and she was leaking slightly.

Tha Puck waa fifty-fiv- e houra reach
ing Kailua.

w. a. .

HONOLULU GIRL ELS

The Hilo PoeHa,raid of March 25
prints the following ntory about Miss
Louise Florence, a Honolulu girl, who
pTucriams Hilo school children with
dories at the Hilo library:

" Miaa Louise Florence had her story
nonr ai ine library rridav ia- -

y. ivuniij i m wees, as
l Thurrday the ,0, the eM
'jeu matinee at the Gaiety. Miss

i rlercnce la really doing excel
thin with thia atory telling. Not

only are children amused eater
turned, bat their eyes and ears are
educated, for Miaa Florence illustrates,
nun ner own enlarged copies of orig
innl drawings, all tha stories she tells.

"It is now her idea to cooperate
with Mr. Bnkar, having her story hour
on Wednesday afternoon, and telling
the children the atory of whatovet fairy
tnle or Scout play they are going to site
the following dny,at the theater. This
will not.only awaken their interest, but
will make them able the more intejli
rently to follow ana to get the full
benefit of the plav on the screen.

"Miss Lycao, librarian, says that as
sfMiu as tho children have heard one of
Miss Florence's storiea there is an iia
mediate demand at the loau desk for
book, about the aame atory."

ROADS ASSN.

OPINION ON B. B. C.

I took it up and started in to give it a
fair trial. Much to my surprise, I ex-

perienced betterment from the first
bottle. I kept on with the treatment
und continued to gain, although at
times it seemed as though I was lohinu

but I persevered, and here 1 sin
at the end of a few months' use re
hi c, rod tn health and activity again. I
never felt better ia my life and wish to
tlicnk the B. B. C. Medicine for my
vitality, food health and restored am-
bition. B. B. C. ia baian demenstruted

eifled, the man aeJhad arrived waa to re

4

the

reortf

as for

and

and

an

and

'riiggiMs, piaumiion stores uud deal
erk carrv it. No raise in price. tl.tMl

l.r bottle. Don't pay more. Special
ins r. R .or ao-""- . A.i.ireis n

nmn. iinni'iniu Money oidcrs to ime
'

-

loIfifFiisT
IN AM7.PI AT

.. w.mi
Much Intrigue Revealed By Cap--

ture ot Hurl Raider, Partly
Owned In Honolulu

An astounding mass f intrigue, im
plicating officials at Maiatlan, is beiag
unfolded as a res.dt of tha capture of
the would be tlerina corsair, Alexander
Agaaeia, otr the Maticnn eoaat by n
I'd! ted titatcs warship, says tha ran
Diego 1'hion. The captured veasal eras
conveyed to Nun Diego with its erew
or nve Hermans and the two women
sboard, one of whem was Miss Maud
I.ochrane, an adopted Bister of rmicle
E. Wheeler, a Heriotalo resident who ie
part on nor of the auxiliary schooner.

The Agsssix. a vassal of thirty two
tons net, a not large enough to.be
used extensively as a raider. Federal
officials inv. however, according to a
Han Diegn fcirhnnse. that It was the
intention of the Oe-m- an crew to rup-
ture a Pacific mail boat running to
Panama, outfit it with heavier uune
than could be mounted on the A "it
sis, recruit a full crew from

now living at west coast ports,
fend then start nut oil' a reign df terror.

Four significant events leading np to
tha capture of tha Agassis vera as fol-
lows:
Four Significant Events

Tbe Agassis, while lying at a berth
near the Mexican customs wharf it
Maxatlan, was suddenly changed from
American to Mexican registry. How
this could hnva been dene without tha
knowledge of the Mexican customs of-
fice may be explained later.

The Agnssix was than fitted np as
a German raider and allowed to sail
from Mar.atlan. flying the German flag.

At ftalina Cms a nnmber of s

have cached a Cjiiantitv of
war munitions. Among these mnnHlons

' several rspidfira guns evidently
Intended to be taken aboard one of
the ships captured by the Alexander
Agansis. i

The ringleader-i- the Agassis affair
Is reliably reported to have beep a
draft evader from California, who Waa
backed bv a avndieate of wealthy Oar-man- s

at Mnratlan. . - ,

This map is reported to hava rnr-chase- d

the Agassis Lfma, the Pacifle
Coast Trading k Hhipuing Company of
Lor Aneelea. Members of the company,
as filed in the bill of sale at tha time
tha craft was sold by the regenta of
tho University nf California, at Ran
Iie?o, January 24. 1B17. included Fran-
cis C, Wheeler. Maud M. Iocbrana and
William Tsvlor. . ,.:
Taken Off Hun . ....

Tin Alexnnder A mssift. follnwinf bar
transfer to the Paella Coast Tracing ft
".hipping ComponT, aailed from 8aa
fieso. Jnnuarv 27. 1917, for Aeapuleo.
For a twe ta vael carried ovsters
from Tohari bav In the Oulf of Califor-hi- t

to the floa'ing cannery John A.
Hftrth at Mardalena bay. Whea tha
oysters were found to' be bf Voor oual-It-

the ArA.rHe ak- - off this run
and pis cr lb Service between Maaat-la- a

and Manr.aniPo; '
Shortly after tha now vaar the' gaa- -

wnf t1irtfrv nt Vwarf at M-x- at

Ian. remripln there" until she aailed out
under the German flag.

Attemnted revenge on Amerirana for
beintr MaeVllateil la ssid to be one of
tha principal reasons for the outfitting
of the 'Jeansi at a raider. Funds for
the pnrchas'a rf supplies and munitions
were rainef fV Maxatlan German flms

hr.se trade b been seriously eurtailed
tiuee being placed on the American
blacklist.

Becret service men In tha amnio of
the United " States government havo
been watehlntf the movements of the
eonspfrators for many months. They
obtained aa Inkling of their intention
regarding the Agassis and permitted
tha leader' to proceed with hie plana
until they ' thought that it waa about
time for an American warship to take
a hand in the game. Aa usual the war-sni- p

was at the right spot at the rivht
time. A little three inch shell whlaaad
across tha Agassis 's bow. It waa suf-
ficient A boatload of bluejackets
boarded the erstwhile flerwiaa raider,
the katser'e ensign waa hanled dowa
and the Stars and Stripes raised la its'
place. ' : y ' ',

Of the four' flerajans aboard tho
Agassis,' all are aall to havo been sail-
ors aboard the German sailing -- hip
I.asbek, interned at Gnnvmna The fifth
member of the raider's crew Is rnofed
to have beea a Mexican, (formerly first
en pi near nf pnrlfie Const ateaaier.

Federal officials, however, have learn-
ed that all of the eleven German sail-
ing ships Interned at Haota Rosalia and
Guaymas. hava been mined. Irge
rases of. dynamite hava been blaeed at
the foot of the masts, mora dynamite
has been p'aced In the holds and tha
ship aa wired that the dynamite mav
be errilnded bv rre-si- nr "a button at
tha head of tha ladder leading to tha
raritnln 'a cabins.

Manir sailor from tha interned Oar-ms- n

ships are livlntr at Maxatlan
an opnortit"it,v to leave on a raider.

The ateiander rsix wss bnllt ah
Pan Diego in lt07 exnreatv fo

wnrV as eavled nnt bv a b(nl.
rica' insHtnta at T a Jolla. Tl, esiel
Is iTtv feet ovara'l feet beam,
"id Vnd a aneed of from ten to twelve

bone.

W jltjtrJfJTOV V-r- rh f .,,!."ed WesS-- a 'fer .jtra-- s .lr-h-s
l"',."lt of a '"S'delr.na
craft' lb Se'rarl V. n Amric.n
cmlsri' he Aji'tv dennrtment tonight
issuer this' statement:

"Th" nav.v desrtrnent snnnniea'lntl.r .ht S mH, vew,
.n irfldjc, adiUS led Con s ve- -t

t'xicsn nnt whe. ,., v u.
ted o'lt nider eln"istis - St-- H VI
tl.A n,-- l aiifliA-t1- '. rt v.Al :

p.imber of artidog be
thrown n..rK.....i

" The A oas.ls I. s nrnelled boat,
,nt sixtv feet lo- - I t- ST,n.u,,t lnrn.o:, , i.. .

I iiitnrni es, carried

and explained at 161 King Street, Kwa . niVlit be n, n .rside fi8hmarket, from 7 to 0 p. ra.jV,, i,n r . ,i tnke t(t
'

. very week Oav. B. B. C. is an im p,flr 0- - fn- - era
meime success in Honolulu, and mini . fonn Oerssbers the best people of Honolulu n,.rm, flaws. rlf1 s-- 1 ,,'oi, "San

nuinc. Adveitlsemeot no mounted guns."
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IMS PROFITABLE AT

ONE CENT A POUND

Figures Show Two Hundred Dol- -.

lars An Acre To Be Grow

erf Net Return

CALIFORNIA GRAPES
GIVE ONLY FIFTY

Member of Food Commission
Makes Suggestions To Those

Drive Benefitted

Banana growing may be a highly

proAtable industry In the Hawaiian 11

uiids nnil its seoe may be largely in--

reused, an was said in the letter of W.

A. Anderson to The Advertiser. For
Iher, thin can he don when banana
sell for a cent a pound,' aa la ahowa by

Imm furnished by W. II. Hongs Sr.,
who linn leeo Riving the question eon

tiidenihlo stndy.
An were of land will grow and sup

rxirt I'MNl banana trees, the figures giv
en f.how. One bunch of fruit to each
tree. Die average bunch weighing forty
pounds, would give a production for the
aere of 40,000 pounds which at one rent
a Hiiind would yield $400 aa aere. It
in pointed out thai now the grower are
reeeivlng from the snippers left man a
eent a pound, the prevent price rang-
ing from 4"H eenti to 05 eanta a bunch.
They do nut buy a the marketing divi-aio-

It in estimated that bananas eost to
grow and to market, oa an average, half
a cent a pound. Oost per aere ia thus

2(Hi and proflt is 3H) aa aere each
year.

In California the average yield of
grapea i 'five tons to the acre, the rout
of growing and marketing ia $10 a ton,
the grower reealvea $20 a ton at the
winery and hia proflt ia $10 a ton or
$40 aa acre an compared with a profit
of 3'M) an aere for bananaa in Ha
wall.
'Haying sixty Ave eent a bunch for

large bunehea of bananaa,. delivered at
the ider, the shipper muat alao pay

, 'frefght and as to what he reeoive at
present, delivered ia San aoeisoo, the
ngaraa have not baea secured. It ia to
be .presumed the price is well over orig-

inal eoat and freight. ' Ob March 20

the quotation, on Hawaiian banana ia
tho San Franeisro market waa $2 to
$3 $ bunch. The differe nee between
the price" paid here to the growers and
the market priee in San Francisco in
chide the profit of the shipper, freight
from here to the mainland, deliveries
and the profit of the wholesaler there.
Space for Shipment

Allotment of apace far the hurt ship-
ments of 5MHI tninchea on the Korea
Maru and the Manoa waa aa follows:

A. J. Campbell, SI percent.
K. L. Marshall, 20 percent.
0. Akana, 14 percent.
Chuck Look, 9 percent.
Charles Lamb, 3 percent.
Cbune Hoon, V percent.
Ah Ki, I percaat.
M. D. Vauvalea, 1 percent.
Hon Kee, 1 percent.
Kwong Sing Wai, 1 Va percent.
Mrs. W. A. Anderson, 4 percent.
Wong Kam Chang, 1 percent.
H. E. Hoffman, 1 percent.
W. II. 11 nogs Sr.. has sent the follow-

ing letter to The Advertiser :

. . JCditor Advertiser : Through your
persistent efforts, you huve caused the
hanana growers to recognize the fact
that the public have some rights.

You have sett lei I the question of sup-
ply by having Mr. Anderson and the
Chinese growers eoiu'ing to the publie's
rescue with a supply that will be ade-
quate for all needs bread and other-
wise.

I would roapectfully ask in view of
the fact thai Messrs. Dillingham and
Campbell received all the benefit of the
patriotic drive of the "Bat a Banana
Campaign":

1. That they send a bunrh of ba-

nanaa to each person that paid for their
banana and have not received them.

2. That they make good the follow-
ing iimoinits collected for advertising
the drive of the campaign $ 300.00
The Advertiser and other pub

2OO.O0

Lore's Bakery 100.00
Mervic.es of every one alio took

part iu mid drive, ineltidiug
the Boy .Scouts 1,000.00

nd pay it over to the Red Cross Fund,
in Honolulu.

A. Through your continued publicity,
you can prevent the retailers from charg
ing the public exorbitant prices.
Shipping Control

4. The Food CommiKsinu expects
sbo-t.- lv to have authority to issue per-

mits for the exportiug of bananas, and
a ill issue them only when Honolulu is
amply taken care of both in price and
supply.

Air. Andersoe is right where he says
let us get together, but the Public muat
always come first, with Private Inter
eata of secondary cqnsideration.

Yours rospectfullv,
W. H. HOOOS, SR.

Member. Territorial Food Commission.

WERGERPF EXPRKS

WASHINGTON, April 2 (Associat-
ed I'rem) Exprtss companies and the
government railroad administration are
onsidcriug radical move. The merg-

ing of the express companies under a
M0 eorioration, and their operation

1 n unit, is tieing considered by rep
a"nt lives of the company aud the

ri' .vl administration. Tho bai of
ills' ributioa of tha profit is the point
Mere- - (V ay lag .. ii(rtwiunt.

... w i a
',t MAC O N, tioorgia, March 2:i

" II'. .ie Kuu" baker reports to the
VtnWc res ns (tor here today. He
t ririvh with him s hslf doeu extra
heevr bats which he hud made to
enrder during the winter.

Members of p -

"Assemblies of God"

Claim Exemption

Four Haoles and One Chinese
Say Their' Religious Principles
Forbid Them. To Kill But Their
Plea Is Turned Down Cold By

Exemption Board

Four haoles and on Chinese, all of
draft age, appealed to the selective
draft offerer of tha Territory to claim
exemption from military service on the
ground that they were members of a
religious organisation known a "The

of flod," and could not
take up m urn to kill or he lulled, or
participate in any ruction where hu
man life a nt stake. Their request

turned down cold yesterdav hv
Cspt. II. Gooding Field, seletH veil raft
officer.

Accompanying their appeal, which
reached Captain Field, through Local
Board No. I of Honolulu, waa a pamph
let which set forth the aims and prin-
ciples of the organisation, which has
its headquarters , at 2945 Madison
Street, St. Louis, Missouri, to which
was also attached a letter signed by
Htnnley Fredsham. secretary, and ion

pressed with the organisation's great
seal.
Affirm Loyalty

In nnking for exemption from mili
tary service, H. Johna, who heads the
list, nnd the four others, signed a let
ter stating that while they reeognired
"human government aa of divine or
dination. and affirming our unswerv
ing loyalty to the government of the
I'nited Ktatea," they, nevertheless,
were constrained to define their poni
tion with reference to taking human
life.

While purposing to fulfill all the ob
ligations of local eiticeaship, they felt,
nevertheless, they most declare that
they could not eonaistently participate
in war which, they said, involved the
actual destructioa- - of life, on the
ground that such destruction waa con
trury to the teachings and the rule of
(lod. which was the nolo basis of their
faith.

It waa furthermore claimed by the
quintet that thin system of fundament
al truths, as they expressed it, waa not
intended as a creed, nor aa a passing
of fellowship among Christians, but
"only as a basis of unity of ministry
alone, towit, that wo all apeak the

nr thing," and then asked Captain
Field to look up, Corinthians lat and
Arts 11:42.
soma Big Words

The quintef entered into $ lengthy
argument, adding that the human
phraseology in auoh a statement a
they were making is not intended to
set forth the troth of auch phrases,
bur is held to be essential to the full
eon pel meaning. .

Captain Field was rather nonplussed
at the high aoundin phrases, but acted
promptly in denying the appeal, and
they will have to stand their chances
ia the lottery of the selection of
draftees to rioa the khaki of the army.

Tha question before the selective
.Ira ft officials was whether these per
sons came within the interpretation of
Section 79 of the Selective Service
regulations, rule i, which permits the
exemption of any registrant who is
found to be a member of any well
reoognixed religion sect or organixa
tion existing on May 9. 1917, and
whose existing creed or principles for
hid members from participating In war
in any form.

RATES TO ORIENT ARE

SOON TO BE HIGHER

Agents In San Francisco Fore-

cast Considerable Increases

SAN FHANCINCo. March 21 An in
erease in freight rute from Sun Fran-
cisco to Japan to L'.r n ton may be ex
peeted during tin- - mouthn of May, June.
July and AugUHt, with a further prob-
able increase to X a ton, according to
H. 8. Heott, president of the Trans
Oceanic Company, agent here for the
Ocean Transjrt Company of Kobe.
Japan.

This is said to In- dm- - to heavy move
ment of fnod nt o (fx from the Orient
here, the contrary movement of steel to
Japan, Ijie scarcity of tonnage compli
rated by the withdrawal from service
of the Dutch ship.

Freight ratci in the Orient have
rcmarkulilv, Scott said. Space

for rice is nelliiiiit from 50 to $60 a
ton in Hongkong. At the same time
shippers are speculating in regard to
the government's action in the issu
ance of export licenses to Japan. It is
rumored that .lapnn is to be allowed
300,000 tons of steel ship's plates in re-
turn for 150,000 ship tonnage. A hun-
dred thousand tons of plates are said to
be awaiting export licenses here.

w s. a.

Tom (lunu. a Chiucse uviator, who
will be remembered here as making
several conspicuous failures while try-
ing to give un u nit, on exhibition in
Honolulu and Hil several years ago,
waa arrested in Detroit recently by
federal agents an l m charged with be
ing an agent for )r Sun Vat Sen, the
Chinese revolution.! Chinese iu San
Francisco say tlmt (luun has been rais-
ing money on the mainland for the
purpose of buying mipliuies with which
to equip the revolutionary forces in
Southern Chins

Wheu Ounii wns in Honolulu recent-
ly, he made a ntati-mi'ii- t that he was
commissioned bv the Chinese ifovern-men- t

to purchase airplanes for China's
army.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE.

ENLARGiriG PLANT

Orydoci' and Repairing Center
will Be Much Increased

Undei" New Plants

The Seattle CoastroeHoa and Dry
Dock Company, eeH to J) jtba.Jea.ting
drydocktttg all repairing cento on the
Nort VaamX, la planning to eon
struct U,000 ton floating drydock
for its plant a) Elliot Bay,.

Tha plant how ha one 18,000 toe
floating drydoek and one 000 ten dry
dock, wkieb have greatly strengthened
Seattle' position in the shipping world
since their construction. It new drv
dock shoaH attract the attention of
shippera from all parts of the world,
a it will be equipped with all modern
futilities, so taat In the eveat of mis
hap or aiaaster, the means are at hand
for restoriag the ehlpo to seaworthy
condition. '.- - y: '.

The ait upon. which the Dronosed
drydoek .will ,b constructed ia more
than six acres; and is situated oa the
bay. It ha been leased for. ten years
hv the plant Irani the 4'ioaee.r Sand
and Oravel Company of 'Seattle, the
deal having ,be elosed between the
two coneeraa some time ago.
Qermajfr Mhlpm Kopoirod

The cost of ship construction and re
pair work ' of the Seattle Construction
and Drv Dock Company exceeded
f .1.000,000 last year, The. work iaelud
ed the' repair of m number of seised
German, ahipe now operating under the
shipping board 'a . control, tho vessels
showing eineteney tn operation that
prrves the plant a work met the moat
rigoroua requirements. Tho erniset
Boston war rebuilt into a cargo ship
hy thie plant, for the United States,
and repair' work oa Seattle and foreign
vessel waa handled by the concern on
i targe scale.

The steamer . Nanking, formerly
known aa tho Congrese ia being reroo
structed by the Seattle Dry Dock Com
pany, and' ia considered one of the
greatest reooastrucfloo and repair jobi
in the hlatory of .the Pacific. The
work ia near completion. '

The Congrtaj waa damaged by Are
off the eoaai of Oregon while bound
from Man .' Fra Borneo for Seattle, be
tween srhtca porta aha formerly plied;
when, owned the Pacific Coast
Steamship, Company. Damage done
was so great that it has born necea
sary to rebuild her.''
Employ Xaurg Focto

The company at present employi
about six thousand workmen, two thou
sand of.arh.om are ateadily employed
ip repair ora,l while the remaining
four thousand are kept busy building
new cargo ships for the United States
government, i

The : steamship x
Sutherland, a stee)

Of 7000, tons, sister ship to the
shipping board steamer Sacramento,
waa aoaatrnetod and launched by the
concern, last January, aad turned avei
to (he shipping board late last moain.
She, like. the ftatiramento, ia a com

'msndecred raead.

schooIrIlene

is fast on sands

Reports From Mainland Say She
Grounded March 20

The four masted schooner Helena
which sailed from this port early last
month for Seattle, with 'a cargo f
unr oa board, ia reported by tho

Daily Journal of Commerce as having
gone ashore on Maralt 20, and Is still
high oa the sand' t I'oint Hudson
It ia reported that she grounded while
attfemptiug to sail into l'ort Townsend
in the Washington const..

The Helens is owned by Allen A
Robinson of this city, mid is 728
tons. She is 'JOi feet long and has
been in the trade between here and

an Francisco for u long time past.
Immediately after she struck, her

skipper; Captain Lambke, aad the
rew. knowing the danger, got into one
f the lifeboats and rowed to shore.

There are twenty members of the crew,
all of whom arrived safely in Seattle,

It is reported that the C. S. S. Ar
eata is one of the vessels standing by
giving all possible help, and ready to
haul the Helene as soon as the oppor
tunity arrives.

w. i. a.

FOR' LACK OF STEEL

The Kasado Shipbuilding Yard at
Shimomatsu, iu Yauiaguchi prefecture
Japan, owned bv the Mippon Kiaen
Kaisba Steamship Company, clotted
down the shipbuilding industry there
and dismissed its five hundred and
more workmen during the early part of
last month, according to recent advice
from Japan

It is said that the closing of the yard
waa muinly attributable to tho- - steel
ban of the I'nited States. Most of the
dismissed workmen left the town ami
went to find employment with other
shipbuilding couc-erns- , while the ma-

terials formerlv used by the Kasado
Shipbuilding Yard will lie transferred.
to he Innoshuna Dock Yard.

ZBYSZKO AND CUTlIr
MATCHED FOR APRIL 3

WATKKLOO, Louisiana, March 22
Wladek Zl.yszko aud Charlie Cutler
have been matched to meet in a finish
wrestliug match here April .1, local
promoters announce,! today. I

Kfforts to secure Joe Stncher as'
Zbysxko's opponent fsilod. Steeher de--

daring he was in the market for a I

match with tsrl Caddock only.

FR I DAY, VAPRI
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Crescent City Five Go Down To
. Defeat Before Honolulu

The Kamehamha .School basketball
team, Champion of the J91S Intcrn ha
lastie Iaguy, now wiaitiog oa tho Ui
Island, defeated tbe'llilo High School
oa Tuesday Evening at Hilo by (he
score of twenty-thre- e to elevea.
' While la Monolubt last weok the Hilo
Highs won elos games from' the J

HigH and inwabou, but lost its
third and final game to St. Col
lege, which finished second in this
year 'a Iatrsaholaste aeason here and
was the champion aggregation in lDltl,
1916 and 117. - -

Tho Koutti freroo bav placed the
Hilo 'Boarding School last night and
have a retara match to play tonight.
ThO Hilo Hoarding Snhool doeat ed the
Kama last year' at Hilo. The Kalihi
earn will Wave Hilo in the Mauna Kea

at ten o'clock' fonrorrow morning for
lhaina, to Join ' the Kamehainoba
cadeta, numbering more than a hundred,
who are now. Visit las in Maui.

Relative to the tisit of Kam team,
the Hilo -

Poet-Heral- d of last Mnndny
tas the following to nay:
Wero nlhrtai antic

"Headed by Ji R. Borden, couch, the
aCumebameha School team of basketball
Mayera arrived oa the Mauna Kea of

the Intet-lsla.n- d line yesterday morning,
all eagerness for the coming game
with the Hilo High School ami the
Hilo Boarding School.

"Tha, team haa been training and
playing bard tf late and feels confident
that even though the local players give
them bard run for their money that
they are going to win.

''We) bayo the pep and the r.ip and
the punch,'"' grinned the manager. H.
Oodfrey 'tM morning. ' and those

are going to have their work cut
out for them, nelleve me. '.

"Tho member of the team who will
take part ia the games here and on
Vani ftre j -

14 S. R. Borden, "

roach, Sam Fn'ler
raptaiB and. one of the forwards. Clar-
ence La tie, 'guard, William Clark, cen-

ter. Herman Clark, fuard. Harold Me
Quire,' forwards,' and Allan McOuire
substitute and forward.

"Tho first .'game here will he with
tha.HtlO High School at the National
Guard Arraorv tomorrow evening, and.
the second will be with the Hilo Board
ing School team on Thursday evening.

'"The ' team, will leave here Feida
morning' and wiH fro direct to Wailuku
Maui, where there is to be a game Sat
nrday. . ;r

"Tola-evenin- g local graduates of the
famous, obi awhooT'WiTl give tho team
member a' ba nonet.' 'The arrangement
'or this are in the hands of Stephen I,.
Desha Jr.

"There wllr bo nJfharge of tbirtv
cents admission to Tike irm at the

rmrorr. tn'eover theatual expenses of
tae Team."

--riri.-riu
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PLANS TAKE FORIVt

Initial Steps Taken To Organize
F6r Big Cveht .

' With Territorial Fair

Representatives of Honolulu automo
libs Urrus, at a meeting yesterdav af

ternoon, .assured Marsten Campbell ths'
hey desire to stage a big automobile
how at the Territorial Fair in June

Mid initial steps were taken to orgauixi
'or the exhibition.

Mr. Campbell, as chairman of the
Fair 'a automobile committee, uamed a
oinmittee representing all automobile
icresHory ami motorcycle firms iu th
lity to determine just what tht-n- e ou
errs desire to do and iu what form

they prefer to make the show. Thb
oinmittee is to meet with Mr. Cauipbel

Saturday afternoon at two-thirt-

'clrick, at Fair headquarters, .'t(H Ha
vaiinn Trust building.

Whether nr not the show shall be
I hided into two parts, setting aside
too section for the display of moto
ar and another for accessories and
liotorcycles, is a subject on which the
liffercnt dealers will be expected tt
(press their views at Saturday's meet
ng. Several firms handle cars, acres
ories and motorcycles, and niiiy prefei
q make their exhibits as strictly firm
liaplays, showing thnir entire lines iu
me group.

J, K. McAlpiuo, of the Schuman Car
riage Company, suggested that thb
eature be termed Hawaii's First Auto-

mobile Show, au event which nnques
ionably will be staged annually here

After.
, The automobile men have been nd
elsed that the Army has several tent
measuring sixty by a hundred

five feot which may be avail
ble $m shelter for tho automobile show

Ml exhibit are to be under cover, an
whore exhibitors prefer, flooring est
bo placed for the displays and. for th
rowds which will rloek through tin

ihowroums. The Fair meiagemcrt ha
(ivea asHiiranoe that lighting faeiii
los will be available, also, though ar

rangeinent for this anil for specia
light effects will bo within the province
of tha dealers themselves.

CAPTAIN JORDAN IS
KILLED IN MEXICO

Captain Louis S. Jordan, master of
the tdg Pnduunted, owned by Mayoi
James Rolph of Saa Francisco, wa
killed Iu a Msxieaa west coast port re
eeatly, according to advices receivaJ
here yesterday. Captain Jordan
thirty five yenra old, having aome time
ago been inspector of hull aad boiler
on Pugot Sound. He we the son of
Fred Jordan, an old time Sau Franciscr
mariner.

The I'ndaunted, which was Captain
Jordan's first command, was takei
over by the government soou after it
completion at Mayor Kolph 's shipliuilil
Ing plant in San Francisco.
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POOR OLD SEALS

Vernon Wins Again ..and Tops
' Paciflfl kCoatt rLeague;

'
- .Y Angeli Beat Bees .

PAOTTTO OOAJST XJLAATJB

r. w. l. rev
B I 0 1.000
2 1 .600
2 11 .600
a 1 .6H1

t i i .sod
2 0 2 .000

Vernoa'
Sa)t Lake
San Francisco
Oakland , ...
Loa Aageles . .

Sacramento .

Tosterdar'a Koaolu
' Vernoa 6, Sacramento 4; tea innings.

Los Angeles A, Salt Lake S.

Oakland 17, Saa Francisco 4.

By winning yesterday from Sacrh
meoto ita eeond itralght game, Vcr
noa tops the list ia the Pacific Coast
League standing, while Saa Francisco
and Salt Lake lost out yesterday and
dropped into the .BOO column.

Vernon took ita game from Sacra
mento yesterday by tho close score of
five to four rua, the battle being only
decided la the tenth inning. This
shows that Bill Rodgers' Senators are
playing good ball, for they lost out on
Tuesday, the opening day of the
league, by a 4 It score. Incidentally,
the Tiger-Senato- engagement was the
best of the trio staged yesterday, as
it waa also the day before.

Tho Angel turned the tables, on the
MeCrodie Beea yesterday for, having
lost the day before, 7 3, Los Aogrle
emerged triumphant in the second bat
tie of the sesson bv the score of 0 2,
the Seraph having less trouble in win
aing yesterday than the-- Mormons had
the day before:
Oaks Blaocbter Soala

Tho Oakland Saa Francisco game
yesterday was an awful thing, the On k

winning handa down by the score of
17 4.' They had ao trouble at all in
taking tho Seals down a big peg while
they went up to a tie with their Sao
Francisco rivala. Oakland is noted for
treaks of thia nature, for when the

Oak win there ia hardly ever any
question of it belag by other than a
big margin.

LOT OHM BUT

THEY MAY BATTLE

Late Details of Proposed Scrap
Between Jess Willard and

Fred Fulton

CHICAGO, March 25 Final articles
to close all the details of a heavy-
weight match between Jess Willard
and Fred Fulton of Rochester, Minne-

sota, challenger, were signed her to-

day. .'

Willard, it was revealed in tha new
t of articles, is to receive seventy-five- -

percent of the net proflt made by
Colonel J. C. Miller, promoter, while
Fulton is to be paid a flat sum of 20(--

000 for his work, win or lose.
The agreement stipulates that Mil-e- r

shall have the right to sell or trans-
fer the bout to such person or persons
a he may see fit.

"If I am successful in selling the
match for 100,000 or more In faet,
aay amount I will have to pay Fulton

2u.tmo and .give Willard 78 per eent
of the balance," Miller explained. "I
,nay not be able to sell the match. If
1 don't, 1 shall promote it myself.
There' one thing certain Willard and

ulton will fight some place for the
championship next Fourth of July."

According to this arrangement, if
rhe unlit should draw 100,000, the
ighters aud promoter would share aa
follows:

Willard $80,000 .

Promoter 80,000
Fulton 20,000

Of course, the higher the puree, goes
or the receipts, for that matter

'he bigger percentage for the cham-
pion and Miller, who is handling the
ontcst. It virtually amounts to thia,

th.it Willard is practically tha pro-
moter, paying Miller u percentage for
lis work in connection with the bout.

The articles stipulate that Willard
(ml Fulton shall establish training
.iiarters in the vicinity of the city in
which the contest is to be staged .for
,t leust three weeks prior to th bout.
The number of rounds to be fought
i ill depend entirely on the laws of the
state.

w. a. a.

"TOMMY" GIBBONS
DEFEATS GUS CHRISTIE

DES MOINK8, Iowa. March
Gibbons of St. Paul won a

newspaper decision over Ous Christie,
'the Indianapolis middleweight, in their
twelve round bout here tonight, the
former leading iu all but the fourth
tud twelfth round. Christie earn
back strong in the twelfth, but not suf
hViently to retrieve laurels lost iu the
earlier sessions.

w. a. a.

F0RMR ENGLISH CHAMP
TAKES THE FINAL COUNT

LONDON, April 4 Associated
Press) Charlie M'tchell who a
at one time the middleweight
champion of England, died yester-
day. Mitchell, who was well along
in year, had been out of the ring
for leverul years, although he
kept up hi Interest in the game
right along. In his day Mitchell
was well known.
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ROMAN CIIA1IST0

BE SEEN NEXT JUNE

Ancient Race Will Be Revived At
Territorial Fair At Ka- -

piolan! Park

On of the big sensations at the Ter
ritorial Fair in Jane will be a real Ro-

man chariot race, staged by horsemen
from on of the organisations of the
army. The military athletic committee
has definitely determined to include
this spectacular event in the program
of sports. It will be the first time it
ever has been seen in Hawaii, and, in
the form they promise to present it,
tne cnartot race will be oue of the
tiig hit of .the entire program nt the
Kspiolani Park track.

Clad in flowing, bright rolled, Roman
costumes aad standing np in their pre

Icarions, swaying, vehicles,
I the charioteers will drive their horse

like mad around the course, each hand
ling three or four animals. The race

' wilt tn (or a Distance or hair a mite
Nerve Needed By Drivers

It takes a horseman to handle four
animals, and particularly so when the
steeds are driven four abreast. Add to

l this the frenry of excitement aroused
.by the race, the terrific speed attained,
.and the danger nnd diffleultv of stand
jlng upright in the careening chariots
as they whirl along behind the running
horses, and one conceives thai the driv

j ers must posses race knack and nerve
ns well as driving ability.

As the big circus stage Koman chnr
lot races on the mainland, within the
lose confines of a three-rin- g tent, it

is perhaps the most thrilling feature of
the circus program. As the Army pro
poses to give it, with a real track tc
run on, where the horses enn attain fol
speed and with a good prize awaiting
th fastest ream and cleverest chariot
eer, it should be a apeetnele worth go
ing a long wav to see.
Will Train at Once !

The men and horses are being select
ed now and they will start training at
once. .The fleetest footed horse in the
army will lie used and the question of
selection and training is a serious one.
for the reason that at present there is
hardly a real running animal in the en
tire lot that has been broken to driving.

In the race they must not. only be
driven, but must be so well trained
that practically no harness will be re
quired. The driver will bp eriiiitted
to have no means of control save n jerk
line, the long whip nud his voice.

Just what these drivers are going up
against can he guessed from the fact
that many of the best and most spirit
ed mounts iu the army insist upon their
bucking contests with the riders each
morning, before soliering down to the
humdrum routine ofparade and man-
euvers.

It, likewise, will be fairly easy for
those to guess, who have seen these an-
imals in action, what they are likely to
do when they are first hitched, four
abreast, ami henr the rumbling of that
curious shaped vehicle, the chnriot.
behind them.

W. 8 B.

Joe Honan Is Now

In Ireland;

Forefather's Country
One-Tim- e Stroke of Healani

Senior Crew Doing Well
j In St. Patrick's Isle

Word was received yesterday from
Joe Honan, well Known in Honolulu.
Joe is now "somewhere iu Ireland," iu
the service of the I'nited States Navy
He is connected with the repair dc
partment of the navy and does a lot of
tinkering on wursliips and tranports
when they put into port.

Honan left Honolulu in the I'. S. St.
'Louis with the llnaii Naval Militia

force three days after I'nele Sam de
elated unr on the lluus.

"I II in happy and doing well in this
of my forefather," he write to

Iland brother. Tom Honan, secretary of
th Makspuu I'oint Fishing Club. "Ha
waii is u great little land, but Ireland

) is also something real K"o,l, believe
inc. '
Waa Winning Stroke

For seven consecutive years Joe
Honan wus stroUe on the Healani sen
ior rowing crew, and every time he

.stroked the Itlues won the race. Joe'
forte ha been uinuiug, ami he snv
that is just liut I'nele Sain is going
to do in this war.

Mrs. Hon: n and children lire resid
Ing in this city, while the henil of the
family is doing his hit for the conn
try "somewhere in Ireland." Joe is a
son of Thomas A. Honun, Sr., of this
city, and has a number of brothers
here, some of whom may yet see serv
ice at the front in France. He was a
volunteer u nd I i I not wait for the
draft to send him to fight for his
eouutry. was -
maun rnnrnn i otib itilunnu ruuiDHUL sirin in

UNITED STATES AVIATION

MOSCOW, Idaho, March 2H (Aso-
cia'ed I'ressi Harry llartwell of

i Huhl, Idaho, who played guard on the
1'iiiversity of Idaho foosball team lust
season has left school to enter the
I'nited Ktates nrniv living corps. Hart-

' well was n heavy anil aggressive play
er, and was reckoned as a vulunble
iiieiiiliei of the team.

! JOCKEY BADLY HURT
HOT Si'RIXPS, Arkausas, March 22

' K, Siiude, one of the most promisiug
lockwvs on the track here, wits badly
hurt today. He was riding Sixteen to
One iu the second race when ho was

J crowded against the rail aud cut dowu.

m'gillimy i:;;:s .;

mmm
Fails, However, To' Touch Duke
' Kahanamoku's Open --Water'

; ; Or. Tank Records v

CHICACrO, April 4 (AasOciatOa
Press) Psrty M. McOIMyt7. wfco i
now at the Oroat Lakes Training

won tho arty yard National A.. A.
0. abampionship awim bora last algkt,
bis time botng s -.

Normaa Boas, tha Baa Traadaoe
Olympic Club entry, awara la tb ri

but failed to a.uaUfy for
tho Anal boat, v ', ;:

Duke KabaaaaMka'a record for the
distance remains unbeaten. Bora It
to: ' 50 yards, open tidal salt water,
straightaway 3e 'Duke , F. Kahaatv
mokn. Rut Nats, HoneMu U. T Jan
11, 1916 (rwlnrmof not aided by tfee
tide; bath (100 foot), one turn--as

a, ; DuJte T. yahaiyamofc loa
Francisco. Aofnst 8, 19XJ. ,'

AZEVEDO SCHUMAN DRAW
SALT LAKE . CITY, ; March ..19

Young Axevedo Of Ban Francisco and
Heinle Schnmao of Denver fought aix
rounds to a draw here last night, before
the Manhattan elub. Gordon ,MKay
and Em Wright fought a four-roun-

draw. ' , ,

' - w .

Castle &C00I&
,,, ., ... g M.tsewei .

ITJOAB lACTOXa, MBXmxa AMD
COMMISSION MX BO HANTS .

. INSURANCE AGENT

K PI sa tar Ion Com pa 1. v
Wailuku Agricultural Co., Ltd,

Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
KohaU Sugar Com pa ay

WahUwk Water Compaay.Ltd
' Falton Iron Vorka, of 8t. Loai

Babeock Wileox Company
Green's Fuel Economise, Com ita;
Chas. C. Moor A Co Kngiaoeja

MATSON NAVIGATION 0O1CTANY
TOYO K18EN KAIABA

BE WISE

Don't spend all yoy earn, the
road to riches lies in spending
less than you earn," and inci-
dentally you do your Country
a service. Start a savings ac;
count with us and make yoiir
money earn

ACi INTCRCST
ON DCPqSITS

BANK OF HAWAII, LTD
Corner Fort and Merchant Sfc

atas fyu

CANADIAN -P- ACIFIC
RAILWAY

ATLANTlu LINB OT STEAMXU
from Montreal to Liverpool,
London and Glasgow via th

CANADIAN rAOiriO RAILWAY
and St. Lawroaca Route

rilr: rtCKNIC TOUK18T ROUTE OF
THK WOULD'

aad
THE ALASKA-BRITIS- COLUMBIA

. POAST tEJtVlOE
Hy the )KipoIar "Prlaeeafe"
Hteainera from Vaneonver.

Victoria or Seattle.

For full information apply to

Theo. H. Davies & Co. Ltd
KAAHLMANU STBEKT

Uen'l Agents, Canadian-Paolfl- e By. Co

CASTLE & COOKE Co., Lid
HONOLULU, T.H.'.

Commission Merchants

Sugar Factors

Kwa Plantation Co.
W'sialua Agricultiirnl Co., Ltd.
Apokau Sugar Co., Ltd.
Pultun Iron Work or St LyOis
Wuke Hteuui Pumps
Western Centrll ugals
llabcock St Wllcos Holler
Orecn's f'uel Kconomlaer
Marsh St liimi

I . . KI
n m

. I . ...
ibibuii .isiiun 10.

IManterN' Line Shipping Cp,
Kohuls Sugar Co. . '

BUSINESS OAKDS.

IIONOLl'LC IKON WORKS (X. hia
chint-r- y of every den riptloBaad t
order.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
SEMI WEEKLY

Issued Tuesday and Friday

(Entered at the PoatoRlc of Honolulu,
T. H., as eend-el- a matter )

8TJBSOXirTIOV X.ATU:
Par Year M
Par Tear (foreign) MS
Payablo Iavarlauiy tw taavw

ohasxes a GBAim t I

i.Ti ; sv.'


